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70
Four Billions 
Would Be Cost 
Of Fleet Plan

WASfflNGTON, June 18 (U.R)-Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
chief of naval operations, today recommended a 70 per cent 
increase in the strength of the U. S. fleet. ^

Stark proposed the increase in testimony before the house 
naval affairs corataittee which is considering an administra
tion bill to authorize a 2? per cent increase in the navy’s 
present authorized tonnage.

Naval officers estimated th is huge program, adding ap
proximately 1,250,000 tons of
fighting craft to the U. S. 
na^, would cost approxima
tely ?4,000,000,000.

Starlc said his proposal for a 70 
per cent boost bad not been taken 
through the budget bureau, which 
ordinarily’ acts os a  clearing house 
for all appropriations requests of 
the administration and the various 
executive agenclea.

200 Fighters 
Specifically Stark recommended 

an Increase of about 200 flghtlne 
ihlps, and  100,000 tons of auxil
iaries.

■. Total .'authorized str?ngto •of th e  
aavy now built ahd.' hulWtaa li l,i 
724,780tons. ' ,U;', v ' - ' r   ̂

When th e  prograin. Is completed. 
Stark eatlm atrt, It would give the. 
navy !,670fl00 tons'of undeiago and  
OYcrago fighting craft, for in .exr 
C6M of any  otj^er navy In the worlds 

VlrtuaOir boobleNsvir 
. The proposed Increoia; wouid vlf- 

■ tually doub li the ba ttw  fleet, Starlc 
rec^Qimendei^l th k . Increoio' be'. dl>: 
vlded to to  38̂ 1,000 tons of capital

.„ -rlers! UO,OOQ^ns.Of, cruljenii :850.- 
^ jOOO tons o l destroyers- and 70,000 
I  Urns of BufanarlntB.,
” He also recommended the navy 

be glVen, authority to expand its 
' faculties and create new factories 

for the manufacture of armor plate 
and cannon.

“Make I t  broad and leave It up to 
the secretary of navy," Stark said.

Sll

BORDEAUX, Prance, June 18 OI.R) 
—American refugees, fleeing from all 
parts of Prance before the German 
Invasion, thronged the American 
consulate and consulates elsewhere 
In southwest Prance, today, de
manding protection.

gome ol thoiAmerlcani were fta n -  
tlo,. fearing wbat might happen to  
them  If the Oermans came here.
,  For two wMks Bordeaux and other 
Boulhem Stench, cities had been 
centera of Ameflcan refugees. Hotels 
and  boarding’ houses were crowded, 
M any Americans were unable to 
Xlnd ploces to sleep and the consul
a te  opened a  dormitory over a  cafe, 
where the American Red Cross has 
i t s  emergency quarters, and  pro- 
yided 100 teds.'

But there w ^  no accommodation 
,!Who, .Jiad,

spen t days In r automobiles ,fleeing 
before the Germans, driving day and 
njght.

Many American refugees h a d  left 
business and did not know whether 
th ey  laced fbianclal ruin. B ut lo r 
th e  pi'esent they were concerned 
f irs t with the posslblUty of a  Ger
m an  arrival

m m  B y  f ir e
GROTON, Conn., June 18 (U.B — 

Mre of undetermined origin caused 
extensive damage at a  pier ol'the 
U. S. submarine base here today.

Submarine base officials Immedl- 
-itelynam ed a'commlttieeof ofllcers 
to Investigate. Tlje fh-e broke out on 
the furtlier end.of one of the piers 
and preliminary estimates placed 
damage a t  $10,000.

Ttie Investigation was ordered «le- 
eplta the foot tlie officials said there 
was no suspicion of sabotage.

Aitubmarlne, the R-14, which was 
moored a t  the pier when the fire 
broke out was removed to a safe 
region.

BREAKS REH
SALT LAKE CITY, Juno IB (U.R)- 

The mercury cllmticd toward a new 
record in S a lt Lake City today, after 
yesterday’s severe heat broke a S7- 
year-old mark.

Tlie U. S. weather bureau said Its 
offlqlol reading a t 10:30 a. m. was 
S3—four degrees higher than at the 
sam6 time yesterdoy morning.

Yesterday's high was 103 dcBiccs 
—an all-time top for June since the 
first official records were kept In 
lffI3.

Weather bureau officials said to
day’s maximum would be "ot least 
«a high.” They Uidlcated tlie tem- 
peroture probably would soar close 
to the 105 degree mark set July J4, 
1031—the hottest day In the history 
of the city.

The heat wave apparently eX' 
tended north bito Idaho and west 
through m uch of Oallfornla, Maxi
mum! In the  coast state were u  
high as IIS degrees yesterday,

Provo and Logan had 1040 hlghi, 
wlUi 101 a t the  former city and 1)7 
a t the latter.

However, Orcenr|ver, In .'centml 
TItah, had the stolo’s lop mark 
Monday, with 100 dcgroos recorded.

’Ill* weather buleau offered no 
hope for relief beyond Uie jXMilWl- 
Ity of freak thunderstorms result
ing from local conditions.

*  ¥  ¥ ¥
HEAT RECORD LOOMS

WIUi the merouvy staiidlng at M 
above at 3 p. in., eeldn* Ot an all- 
yeiir heat record ap))enrc<l likely tor 
Twin Falls before the sun leU to
night, YeotBitlay, wlUi tile teiniwr" 
atiire going to  00 above a t I p. ni. It 
(■onllnufil to rise mid late In ||ie 
afternoon lilt tno loo <leBiet nwik.

Former Senator, 
Banker Succumbs

BOISE, June 18 (U.PJ—Ernest P . 
Armstrong, 63, prominent in  Idaho 
political circles and a  former bank
e r .  died today a t his home after a  
long Illness.

Armstrong served as Blolne coun
ty  senotor In 15th and 16th state 
legislatures and was affiliated with 
banks to Hailey, Arco m d  Bellevue.

STAMP m u  ENDORSED 
.LEWISTON, Ido., June l a  (U.R) — 

B oard of directors of the Chamber 
o f  Commerce today had endorsed 
establishment of the federal food 
s tam p plan In five north Idaho 
counties end asked that the plan be 
p u t  Into effect In Nez Perce, Latah, 
Clearwater, I d a h o  and Lewis 
counties.

POUCE HUNT Y o u rn s  
ST. ANTHONY, June 18 (U.R) — 

Officers today searched Snake river 
n e a r  here for James E. Granlnger 
a n d  Jesse Lofton, 16-year-oId In
m ates of the state Industrial school 
w ho  escaped late yesterday. ’The 
youths Were serving sentences on 
federal charges, Granlnger for post- 
office burglary and Lofton for coun
terfeiting. •

n n E  IDTS PARK
YELU)WSTONE PARK, W ya. 

J u n e  18 (U.R)—Ph-e started by light
n in g  swept over JOO to 300 acres In 
Yellowstone national park yesterday 
before It was controlled by a  crow 
o f 60,

T he burned tract Is on Chipmunk 
creek  about four miles from Peale 
Island on the south arm Of Yellow
stone  lake.

BUnntlER SCHOOL BET 
MOSCOW, Ida., June IB (U.PJ — 

Registration started today for the 
University of Idaho’s summer ses
sion  wltli OOO expected to attend first 
classes tomorrow.

Home Guard

By WALLACE CABBOLL
LONDON, June 18 (U.R) -  Prime 

Minister Winston Churchill told the 
British Isles today that “attacks will 
very soon be made” by enemy bomb
ing planes b u t that Britain Is strong
ly prepared to  fight an Invasion and 
"there are good ■ and reasonable 
hopes ol final victory."

OhurchlU declared “the battle ol 
Konce Is o « r  and the battle of 
Britain Is about to begin.”

"It we lose that," he declared, “the 
whole world tacludhig the United 
States will sink Into the abyss of.a 
MW. dark age." , —

"It Is not yet certata th a t military 
resistance of Fronce will come to an 
end," Churchill said In the houss ol 
commons, ond In any event there 
are 1,750,000 men, Includtaj: USO.OOO 
troops, and the domtolons armies In 
the British Isles to wage “continuous 
battle" against an Invader.

Nanr Prepared 
The mighty British navy la pre

pared to fight off any Invader, the 
prime minister continued,’ and “we 
have Incorporated Into our defense 
forces every man for whom we have 
a weapon.”

'There Is'reason for great vigil
ance and exertion but none whatever 
for panic,” he  said.

Be said th a t 350,000. out of 400,000 
troops originally sent to!Ftance had 
been safely returned to Britain,^al- 
thougl) some of the B, E. F; Units 
Etill are lighting with succesi In 
Prance. ' '

Bevlem Battle*
'. .With, Bslteln' pre»^jln*jiia?;.je.-i 
soured;' for>«efense, agailns't the ej;- 
pected Niul Invasion, the prime mln' 
later briefly rttvlewed the mlHtary 
developments leading up to  the col
lapse of French resistance and said 
the 25 allied divisions lost In the 
German trap In Prance might have 
turned the tide of the war.

But, he added, “ I have made It 
clear 'that whatever happened In 
France would make no difference to 
the resolve of Britain and the Brit
ish empire to fight ort.”

Fight Invasion 
OhurchlU again voiced readiness ot 

Britain to fight? any attempt a t In
vasion—which, German and Itallah 
sources have reported as likely to 
come before end of June.

"In view of the troops now hi this 
country," ha. said, "hivaslon of Bri
tain would requh’e hostile annles on 
a large scale—and we have a  navy." 

He said 350,000 of 400,000, M tlsh
5- - - ------ l-troops originally sentto  France were

safely back to  Britain and "others 
are still fighting (In Prance) with 
considerable auccess."

W i E  f l l
BORDEAUX, Prance, June 18 (U.PJ 

—Prcnch armies continued to, fight 
back against advancing German 
armies, a military spokesman said 
tonight.

The military spokesman admitted 
the German armies continued to 
press deeply Into Pronce and prob
ably reached Rennes, capital of 
Brittany, as well as Orleans and 
various towns along the Loire.

But, he said, the French army Ij 
lighting still in  the Englldi channel 
regions and on the line ot the  Loire 
between Tours and Orleans and 
other points. The Prcnch Inflicted 
heavy losses on the Germans yester
doy when they attempted to cross 
the river.

HOT AT POCATELLO
POOA’TELLO, June IB (U.R) — AU 

existing hcot records lor Juno were 
broken here yesterday when the 
mercury scored to 101 degrees. The 
official mork was the highest re
corded for the montli since the  H. 8, 
weather bureau was established here 
In im .

w ith  the British b ln  tn dally 
peril of large scale Invasion, Great 
B rita in  took note at the home 
fron t’s Increased imfortanee by 
appointing Sir Robert Gordon- 
Flnlayaon, above, general- officer 
commanding in chief of British 
Isles’ western command. He was 
one-time head of Britkdi troops 
In Egypt.

-X
. L a tf i

PUSHES
BOBDEATTX, France, JTone 18 

(U.PJ—The French council oC inja.! 
Istera «nj^ ,•>(“»*< 

■;de(ense--lorces'-met:-Way-, 
Ih r^ d e n t Albert Lebnm and tMk 
w hat were regarded as “Impottaht 
decisions.” Meanwhile, It was said, 
there had been no t«nly-from the 
axis potren to Premier Henri 
Petaln 's peace move.

TOKYO, June 18 (U.R)-Japan 
repeated today its ptevlouj re
quests tiiat Americans withdraw 
Irom Chungking, provisional cap
ita l of Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
Sheic’s Chinese government 

Japan  said Chinese were estab
lishing military positions adjacent 
to  foreign property, and it asked 
Americans to leave the city for ^ 
"safety lone" on the south bank of 
th e  Yangtie river.

—lilSBONrPortUgaT^unV 18 (U.B- 
’Three American warships here were 
said today to .be awaiting possible 
orders to steam to Bordeaux, Fronce, 
and evaeuote refugee Americans.

LONDON, June 18 (U.R)—Chantei 
hi the  .government of Prime Jtia- 
Ister Winston Churchill were re
ported imminent today and it was 
nnderstood David Lloyd George, 
UberaJ and World war premier, 
would i>e invited to take an im
portant post

’TOKYO, Juno IB (U.PJ — ’The 
flghlst mel rinkal organization, 
composed ot retired army officers 
ond extremists, today presented tlie 
Japanese government with a resolu
tion advocating Japanese occupation 
of Prcnch Indo-Chtoa.

The resolution said the French In 
Indo-Chlna hod litodered Jopans 
campaign against China by supply
ing munitions to  Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek.

It recommended "a detail of 
troops be ordered Immediately to 
se ta  Indo-Chlno.”

CAIRO, Egypt, June 18 (U.R)-One 
Itollan senior officer, 13 tanks, six 
guns and seven trucks were cop- 
tured Sundoy by British forces on 
the Libyan frontier, a  middle east 
general licaUquarters communltiue 
sold today.

Tjie RAP middle east command 
reported Massawo In Eritrea had 
been bombed twice. Defense posts at 
Asmara were destroyed.

Pioneer Nurse Saves Life of Man on 
iOO-Mile Drive But Sees No Heroism

8 ho saved tlio life of a critically 
injured nihio carponter by a  gnicl- 
lln g  lOO-mile fea t-b u t Mrs, Lenik 
Dougherty, pioneer Twin Palls 

■nurse, illiln't think it worthy ol 
mention.

P \jr 100 miles—ill a .Jolting, 
sppetllng motor car rushing from 
tlio  Ciraylock Mining company 
n e a r  Jnrbldge to the county hos
p ita l III ’I'wlii rnlls-M rs, Bougli- 
e r ty  held A tmirnlqiiet on the leK 
of Robert Moyiokers, tlio liijureil 
ciirpi?iilw,

Bo well (11(1 she do lier Insk tiiat

McVlckers, suffering from a  lev
ered artery, was reported In "good 
condition" this afternoon by at- 
ta(!hfs a t Iho hospital,
’ Trniisluilons remedied lo.ss of 

blood,
Blory of Mrs, Douglierly'a feat 

as relalfd by friends today, r t- 
veoled timt tiio mine carpenter 
wm lilt late Friday by a splliitet 
from a large wood saw. Tiie 
s|)llnlcr drove Into the leg and 
severed the arlery,

'Hie mine nii|)erlntciideMt held 
the ends of the arlery closed wlille

a hurry call went to Mrs. Dough
erty, now Justice of the peace and 
general volunteer nurse a t  Jar- 
bldge. She riisiicd to the seen?, 
oiipllcd n compress with a roCk to 
provide iircssure, and then iilaccdi 
a tourniqiiot on the Injured leg.

Tiien. from the mine to the 
Rogerson 00 0  comp, where brief 
aid was administered, and to the 

Tw in Palls hospital the pUmcet 
local nurse iield tiia tourniquet in 
place.

It was Indicated th a t McVlckers 
would have hied to deatii witliuiit 
the tourniquet.

10 S I  HIILER
By T. F. REYNOLDS

WASHINGTON, June 18 0).FO- 
Presldent Roosevelt sought today to 
forge a  weapon—control of food and 
raw materials—for the economy of 
the new world to check the trium' 
phant march of totalitarian nations. 

Apparently accepthig the fall of 
Prance as on accomplished fact, 
Mr. Roosevelt projected a "cartel" 
of the 22 nations of the western 
hemisphere, tocludlng Canoda, as a 
means "short of wor" o l assisting 
the alUes.

' Details Vague 
The President and his aides were 

deliberately vague about the details 
of the plan for o Pon-Amerlcan eco
nomic union' announced at the 
White House yesterday. But depart
mental aides hinted it was predl- 
coted on the fact thot human behigs 
under a dictatorship experienced 
hunger and th a t industries geared to 
a  military machine such as Get. 
many’s must get row moterlols.

The United States, the 20 Latin 
American republics and Canada 
are the world’s chief sources of sup
ply of loodstulls and raw materials 
needed lor armaments.

Purchase Supplies 
Federal trade experts, after two 

months of study, have submitted to 
the state department a  plan lor 
western hemisphere resource control 
which moy Influence outline of the 
new program. That plan envisages a 
lederal corporation to llnanco put' 
chase of a about $1,000,000,000 o( sur^ 
plus food and raw moterials of Lotlii' 
Ailierlcan nations. I t .  assumes .that 
abou t'')soo,00p,000 of the products 
could' be 're-sold to European and 
Asiatic purchasers, and that the 
balance would be stored until a de
mand arose.

The plan, it wos learned, was one 
o l several considered yesterday when 
Mr. Roosevelt ordered his cabinet 
members toto urgent sessions to de
velop a program to combat the 
th rea t of a world dominated by the 
totalitarian methbds ol Internation
a l trade—barter.

Would Close Trade 
The ultimate program evolved 

itmy. vary widely from the above 
plan, but It appeared certoln thot 
whatever its details It would have 
one objective; Unification ol the 
western hemisphere nations to In
sure that when Germony and Italy 
seek to establish extensive trade re
lations In the new world they will 
Incrn-closed'economic trading cor
poration comprised ol all 22 nations 
ra ther than be able to exert their 
lorce on a single American country.

o m i s i E i
MUNICH, June 18 (U.R) -.Adoll 

H itler and Benito Mussolini, wearing 
field gray uniforms, met to decide 
th e  fate of defeated Prance today 
am idst a  rising clomor In the Oer- 
m an press for a  "settlement without 
senthnentality,"

The two men, meettog to decldo on 
the  price tliey would exact lor slop- 
ptog the destruction of Fronce. con
ferred hnmedlotely ofter the arrlvol 
o l H Duce a t the luehrer house from 
Rome.

8tm Flfhllng 
German circles In both Rome ond 

Berlin had made It clear that Ger
m an  and Italian forces would fight 
agatost IVance and her territories 
u n til Issuance ol a  “ceose fire" order 
to  make sure th a t whatever terms 
they decldo upon must be acccpted 
by a  prostrate Franco.

Hitler and Mussolini were ht- 
tended by their loreign ministers, 
Jochim  von Ribbontrop and Count 
Galeajzo Clano, respectively, high 
military advisers and high Nazi ond 
Fascist parly olllclals.

Onard Inspeeled 
Honor guards o l Hitler and Posclst 

youth were Inspected by tho two dic
ta to rs  before they rode In an open 
ca r Uurough streets thronged by 
cheering thousands wearhig crostcd 
Ita lian  and German flags. Slrcots 
were decked with Hags and tho press 
o t  the .tiirongs was so great that 
m any fainted under, a .liot^un. l'lio 
more stalwart sang war songs. Tlicy 
had  greeted Hitler on his arrlvol this 
morning and tlien iiad waited pO- 
tiontiy a t tho station and along the 
streets for Mussolini to arrive at 
3:05 p. m.

Hitler's Journey to Munich marked 
tho  llrst tlmo tim t ho hod been back 
Irom  Ui« Irent since the stnrt ol Ws 
offensive against France which cul
minated In a Frenoh request lor tlio 
term s of a “peace with honor."

Yengeano* Vnwanled 
Official axis sources sold that Hit

ler and Musn(j1lnl did not wont 
vengoanofl liilt tlie German lu e.ss was 

(ContlnuH an r«i« I, Celuma I)

Demands Secret; French 
Believe Hitler, II Duce 

Want France, Territories
Nazis Report 
Over 100,000 
French Taken

BERLIN, June 18 (U.pi-The mili
ta ry  collapse of Prance was contln- 
u ln e  at a rapid rate today, the  Ger
m a n  high command announced.

T he cfimmand said German forces 
h o d  crossed the river Ome a t  many 
p laces between Caen and Lemons 
a n d  that Germon troops had pushed 
lorw ard along the Loh-e river as lar 
a s  Nevers and pohits southeaatwfrd 
o l  Nevers.

Tho high command said yester
day alone the Germans had taken 
"w ell over 100,000 prisoners." Its  
communique also clahned capture 
o l Cohnar.

’The high command, a lter an 
nouncing ' loll of Metz, DlJon and 
Bellort, said German troops were 
a ttacking the Moglnot Ihie on both 
sides of Mdenhofen. The line was 
being attacked. In the rear from 
M etz, the communique said..

A ll the, equipment of numerous 
F rench  divisions and fortresses has 
been  captured, the high command 
said.:

’I b e  'German air forces bombed 
an d  • blew up ; ^ e . Renpe»..jal)roa(> 
station^ which was crowded' with 
transport, munitions*' Aid' iroop 
tra in s . Tho explosions, caused "tre
mendous tianlc" among French 
troops, ,

T h e  air force attacked shlpphig 
In the  Loire estuary, inlllcUng 
heavy  damage. The communique 
said the raid caused the greatest 
dam age yet done to enemy trans
ports , Including the shikhig. of n liu  
ships.

DAHO GIVES I
MOSCOW, Ida., June .18 (U.I5 — 

’Two honorary degrees were granted 
yesterday a t the 45th annual com
m encement excrclses ol the Univers
ity o f  Idaho,

A n  honorary doctor of laws de
gree wan conferred on (Jhlef Justice 
Jam es P. Alishle ol the state su
prem e court. PhUUp Souen, Boise, 
veteran  Idoho educator, wos given 
an honorary doctor ol education de
gree.

D r. Alfred Upham, president ol 
M iam i university, told the grad
uates It Is up to ihe youth ol 
America "to keep the lights ol truth, 
honor and Ireedom burning hi this 
country, although the lights of Eu
rope m ight go out.”

End of Battle Pends 
“Cease Fire” Order

B y J O B A m M O B B I S  '

United Press Foreign News Editor,
Adolf Hitler and' Benito Mussolini agreed on : terms for 

cessation of fightine: in France today’and Great Britain must-- 
ered every resource to witlistand an expected invasion of 
the British Isles by sea and air.

The two axis' dictators, meeting at Munich, framed *  
common attitude toward the French , proposal for peace a t '  
almost the hour British Prime Minister '^instoii Churchill 
was caiiing upon France to carry out her treaties and con
tinue the war in order'to iiecp aiive hope of {utore freedoiin>

That the terms of the axis powers were harsh was taken 
for granted despite French declarations'that a  “shameful” 
peace would be refused.-The French army was batter^'lto 
pieces and the swift advimce of the Germans througli the: 
provinces seemed to rule, out any hope of future resistance 
except overseas. - ,

Dispatches from Bordeaux said French sources believed  ̂
Hitler would demand' almost all territory alreai^ occupied, 
in addition to some'colonial possekioris'of France, which he- 
once characterized as the “mortal foe” of the; rbich. Italy,;;

this dispatch satd, would be 
expected to / denjand'.Nice^ ' 
Savoy, Tunisia, Corsica, Dji-i: 
bouti and piobafely coniiol'offt' 
th?.Suez.paiiliir  ̂ ■ - 'sjw.

 ̂Keyt to  the padlocked Coiirtesy 
cbib In Twin Palls w^e handed back 
to E. L. Itogers, operator 6l th e  social 
establlslunent, a t  U:16 p. m . today, 
10 minutes a lter District JUdge J. W. 
Porter signed an order Vacattag tho 
judgment under which the club had 
been ordered shut down lor one year.

The order vacated, the default 
which had"been e n t e r e d  aaglnst 
Rogers and  Mrs. Catherine M. 
Braun, owner ol the Main avenue 
bqlldhig. I t  also rescinded the  pre
vious Instruction to Sherllf L. W. 
Hawkins to  seU the llxtures and 
equipment of the club.

The sale had  been set by Hawkins 
lor 10 a ; m. next ’Thursday,. June 20.

Ilemoral ol the default today re
opened the  civil action In  which 
Prosecutor Everett M. fiweeley seeks 
closing o l the  Courtesy club on  liquor 
nuisance c h a fes . Today's order lol- 
lowed a  hearing yesterday, alter 
which Bweeley and W. L, Dunn, a t
torney lo r Mrs. B ^un and  lor 
Rogers, were Instructed to ja-epare 
orders Tocatlng the default and 
judgment

Dunn had taken blame lo r lallBre 
to file the  necessary answers In the 
nuisance abatement suit. Answers 
for Mrs. b rau n  and Rogers were on 
file today, and next legal step Is set- 
thig of the m atter lor civil t r ia l

Nazi Terms VaKd Only When 
Britain Loses, Says Expert

By J.W .T. MASON 
United Press War Expert

H itle r’s and Mussolhil’s plans lor 
defeating the Britlsli commonwealth 
of nations are far more hnportant 
to th e m  than their work today at 
M unich dividing the Prifnch empire. 
The peace terms to be forced on 
France wiU have luture validity only 
If th e  British people can be com
pelled to  agree to them at tho war’s 
end. B rita in  will have the llnol say, 
e i t h e r  restoring 
France to t h ?
PVench people dr 
acquiescing in the 
Italo-G ennan di
vision o l  ! t h e  
spoils, depending 
on th e  result of 
Hitler’s  c o m in g  
blitzkrieg against 
tlie B ritish  Isles,

H itle r 1s risking 
all In  h l j  next of- : 
fenslve, so tliat it 
should be Hhned a t Britain’s woakn 
est Bpot-..tlie necessity for Importing 
food supplies. To try to starve Uie 
Drltlsh into capitulation Uirough air 
attacks on lootl-corrylng merchant 
ships oilers possibilities whloli lllt- 
Icr m u s t consider more seriously 
tlian a n y  plan lor a  terrorltlng series 
ot a ir bombings against clvlUans or 
a larite scole Invasion.

U h a s  been part of Illtlor's suo- 
ocsstul tactics tlnu  la r  in the war 
to deliver suriulse bloWs against 
tin  enem y, cntohlhg tiiem off tiielr 
guaitl. a r e a t  Britain'hn« prepared 
on e laborate system of defensK 
^galnat Kli- attncki, paraohiile troops,

and the landhig of enemy forces 
from the sea. Hitler may try none ol 
these offensive movements or. If so, 
tlien only on small scales to  test 
the power of the British safeguards.

Especially is Hitler In no position 
to risk additionally heavy casualties 
by attacking Britain. ’The German 
losses to dead, wounded, and  pris
oners to the  present have been very 
severe. An extreme estimate of one 
million has been mode by the Britlsli 
and French. ’Ih e  number may not 
reach th a t llgure,- but there can be 
no doubt 01 the widespread mourn
ing among Q e r m a n  lamllles 
tliroughout the whole ol Hitler’s 
relch. A breaking pohit of the home 
Iront always beghis when casualties 
mount higher than the people Judge 
to be proper.

An attem pt to repeat Vyilllam the 
Conqueror’s landing In Englond 
would be enormously costly to  Ger
many. If pressed witli tho deter
mination of tho blitzkrieg in Prance, 
the , casualties might even excced 
Germany’s .continental Josses, as 
troiisports were repelled by Orltlsli 
shore batteries, warshl|)s,' and  air
planes. The improbability ol auccosil 
in tho lacs of heavy losses might 
well deter HHIer from risking so 
desperate » plan. Too, an dir bllU4 
krleg against clvtUani would bring 
‘retaliation wliloh could sorloutlV 
weaken morale Inside Oermany; 
There have been no ttporlfl o l n»- 
tensive evaouatlont of children from 
the Ireat GerAian cUIm witliln 
reach ot n rltlsli bombers, wliloli may 
ineaii Hitler does n()t intend to  In- 
XU« retaliatoiy attack* on clTlUini.

,. _ , , ........
I t  Wis consldefed'certaln a t  B(ff- 

d e a to ' thut Oermimy would tall* 
the rich tadustrlal a rea  of the r i o ^  
and the M aginot'lino-sS?torr Irom 
Prance In any peace agreement; 
Pfench government comment on. 
such speculation, however, was not 
available. '

Churchill. In his spccch, to the 
house ol commons, sa id  th a t French 
resistance was not ye t ended, al-r 
though it sbemed obvious tha t It 
would soon be over In Prance.- 
Churchill sold Britain, In any event, 
was ready to light on.

“There are good and  reasonable 
hopes of llnal victory,” he . ptom- 
ised, ’’But 11 we Wse the battle of 
Britain, the whole world will sWk 
into the abyss of a  new  dark age."

, Two Points ‘ 
Outllnhig the extensive land, sea 

and air preparations — Including 
probably J,000,000 m en  armed—to 
defend the Brltlih Isles, C h u ^ l l  
made two hnportant points r e g a l 
ing world relations; /

1. Ho bluntly warned the'lirench 
government' t o ' ' avoid "thrbwlrig' 
away" an opportunity lor luture 
Ireedom by ceastag resistance, add-' 
Ing Britain could not release PVance 
Irom her treaty obligations as an 
ally. He said there still was a  chance 
tho French would fig h t on.’

3. He'declared the battle o l Brit
ain was of vital hnportonce to  tho 
Whole world because " If  we loee, the 
whole worW Includlne the United 
Stotes, and all wo have known and 
cared lor wUl sink In to  the abym ol 
a new dark age made more sinister, 
perhaps, ond more prolonged by the 
lights of a perverted science.”

V. S. Aid Assured 
The United Stotes, he sold, has 

assured Uie British of an Immense 
and continuous and Increoshig flow 
ot materials ' and th o  dominions 
have approved the decision to light 
on.

Churchill, who was pt(® ulng to 
Invite the lleiy World war premier, 
David Lloyd George, to Join the 
cabtoet, mode a  dramatio appeal to 
Britons to light as never belore.

Gorman armies continued to ^rire 
deeply into French territory, having 
smothered the MogUiot Ihie, broken 
up the retiring armies In  many eec-1 
tors and advanced toward a  pohit 
Intended to lorce the French to  ao -. 
cept any terms offered. T}V8 Ptcnjsh 
cabinct still was hi session a t Bor
deaux. , '

REPniEVE REVOKED >'
BOISE, June IB (U.R)-aov, C, A. 

Bottolfsen' today revolted. the re 
prieve ol Rairmond Behdlekson,' 
Sandpoliit, who woa n jeased  ironi'. 
the Boimer county J ^ i  April IB, 
County authorities sought to t«tum  . 
Btndlckton to Jail a fte r he wa«, 
thorgcd with vloiotlng conditions,ol, 
Ills reprlov*. ' ■ ' r , i .........

VESSEL 8INKIN0 
SAN FRAmiSCOi June IB (aiV >~ 

Olobo wlrelcjj) reported today imjifl: 
received a messact .lodlcallnc .tm  t:: 
8, ,8, i îaiiora; an Avuitralian v 
wan linkuig In the South ‘
foilQwIni Ml (xploilon tn thc  KOi J  v 
hold. , '■ 

lh «  8.», Went Itepilmfr m vt th« 
NIagam't UonltlMl'M A.iwiM i'
Marovllrl lilaKil. ,1, ; . i , r:

Later ilietsKgea said th* MlW Wit' i 
ibandonliig Uit • v ■ ^
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U. S. AGEICULTUEE BEADY TOE EMERGENCY, SAYS WALtACE

B yniED B A ItE ir . 
tn lted  Press 8la«  Correspondent

• WABHINQTONr JU ne 'ia  (U.B — 
SMretaty of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallsce has assured the nation th a t 
American agriculture la geared.to 
meet any nor-tUne emergency as 
tlie defense program moves swiftly 
ahead. •

Supplies of food, feed and other 
raw materials ore ample to meet 
any "possible demand," ho said. 
Reserve' supplies of cotton, wheat, 
tobacco, feed, grains and meat* 

-are among the largest-In the nU'
-^lon's history.

Agriculture department econom' 
■-‘'Ists agreed th a t'I t would bo "exJ 

tremely difficult,-If not Impossible,” 
to ' starve tlie United States Into 
submission by a blockade, even U 
It wero made 100 per cent cffectlva.

Vast Surplus Held 
Large supplies of these vital, ma- 

■ (crlols ahead? are In government 
hands. The commodity credit cor
poration and the federal surplus 
commoidltles corporation either own 
outright or have loans on more than 
$600,000,000 worth of cotton, corn, 
wheat and tobacco. . .

“We have ample reserve supplies 
for any situation,” Wallace said In 
commeutlng on the "preparedness 
of ogrlculture." There Is, he said, 
no shortage of any essential agri
cultural commodity.

These reserves Include 12,000,000 
bales of cotton, 678,000,000 bushels 
of com, 350,000,000 bushels, of 
wheat, 1,000,000,000 pounds of meats, 
arid sm'oUer quantities of other farm 
products.

farms Ample 
Farms now In cultivation were 

said to bo ample to meet any pos
sible domestic need. I f  exponslon 
were needed to aid In the feeding 
of other nations, the United States 
has upward of S0,000,000 acres of 
marginal land now held out of cul
tivation by . government control pro
grams.

The United States could easily 
Increase cotton acreage from as,- 
000,000 to 40,000,000 acres; wheat 
from 65,000',000 to 85,000,000 acres, 
com from 90,000,000 to 110,000,000 
and the acreoge of, other crops hi 
proportion.

Manpower Not QttesUon 
This Increase' could be accom

plished, agricultural experts said, 
without much If any Increase In the 
number of farm laborers. Mechan
ized farming has greatly Increased 
the nuiaber of acres which one 
worker can cultivate and harvest.

DEOIO, June 18 (Special) — No 
inijuest be held Into clrcmn- 
atances surrounding the death of 
Major, Bell, 27, Rocltport, Mo., Who 
died last night 30 nUnutes after he 
h id  apparently run Into the side 
of a  Union Pacific bus which 'teas 
en route to  Salt Lake City.

.The mishap occurred as Bell was 
apparently attempting to board the 
bus without knowledge of the driver. 
After striking the bus he was thrown 
to the ground. His neck was broken 
and he suffered a f r a c tu re d ^  
U rst aid was given a t a'nearby ser
vice station but he failed to  respond. 

Announcing that no Inquest would 
■ be held was Coroner Joseph P. 

Payne. The body was tpken to the 
Payne mortuary awaiting word from 
relatives as to funeral arrangements. 
JBell had come west each of the last 
three summers and had been em- 

' ployed near Mackay.
The fa ta l mishap was Investigated 

by Deputy Sheriff George Bray and 
State PoUcemon HoU Church. I t  
occurred early. In the eventag.

BUHL
Rev. and Mrs. Q. Hannan and 

family arrived Wednesday f r o m  
LaGrande, Ore. Rev. Hannan will 

. have charge ot the Methodist church 
activities. ' \

Mrs. Grace Kinyon, Miss Augusta 
Klnyon and Bob Khiyoii left Friday 
for Denver where they will visit 

' relatives. They are en route to New 
York City to visit other relatives. 
En route home they plan to visit In 
Kansas City, Clinton, Mo., Okla
homa City, Chlcogo and Washing
ton, D. 0 . They plon to be gone two 
months.

Mrs. L. W. Pomeroy, Nyssa, Ore., 
arrived here this week to visit a t 
the Walter Olsen home. Mrs. Pom
eroy was a n  Instructor In Uie Sy- 
rlnga school for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd, Oakrldge, 
Ore., ore guests a t the home ot Rev. 
Isaao Todd near Oastleford. They 
will also visit Mr. Todd’s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bldney 
Ownbey.

To Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Berrett, 
Idaho Falls, a boy, last evening a t 

,the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.
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On VacBllon 
- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tlnunone and 
Mis. Kattle George are vacationing 
in  Portland,' Ore., and San 
cisco. :

To Los Anteles
Andrew Crump has returned 

Los’ Angeles; following a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Leona Ozbum. He 
was accompanied by his niece. Miss 
Lucille Bhch, who will spend several 
weeks In Los Angeles. They will visit 
Portland, Orf., and San Francisco 
en route.

Leave Hospital 
Mrs. Robert Probasco and Mrs, 

Clyde Smith, Buhl; Fay Young, 
Phyllis Flynn, Jone McParlond, 
Twin Falls; John Orogan, Kimberly; 
Mrs. Earl Hall, Hazclton; Mrs. Cleo 
Shaddy, Filer, and Mrs. D. T. Hetter, 
Shoshone foils power plant, have 
been dismissed from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Answer Alarms
Locol firemen yesterday answered 

two alarms. The first took them to 
a  vacant lot on Wall street where 
weed fire had gone out of control, 
No domoge was noted. The second, 
a t about 0 p. m., was from 455 Addi
son avenue where sacks hi th e  gar
age owned by W. J. Spencer had 
caught fire. Damage was slight.

Outstanding Student 
Miss LaVon t(an Eaton, Ontario, 

Calif., formerly of Twhi Rills, re
ceived the Ontario American Legion 
post’s'award this year for behig the 
most outstondhig Ontario Junior 
high school eighth grade girl, ac> 
cording to word received here. Mem' 
bers of the graduating class made 
the selection by vote, based on 
honor, courage, scholarship, com 
panlonshlp and service.

f i i A I i  RUN 
S I M S  JUNE 22

A 12-doy run  of Irrigation water 
will get underway June 22, It was 
announced here this afternoon by 
W. M. McDaniel, manager of the 
Salmon River Canal company.

Through an error In last night's 
Times it was announced the June 
22 run would be for five day» In
stead of 12. A five-day run was just 
concluded.

Dynamite Cap 
Injures Youth

.JEROME, June 18 (Spcclal) — 
Pounding a .dypamlte cap with a 
rMfc proved costly''f)^ B6yd Free
man, H, "Jerome, authorities hero 
revealed today after the young man 
hod been taken to the ’Twin Foils 
county general hospital.

Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Freeman, sustained severe Injuries 
when the dynamite cap exploded at 
the bottom of Hyndman mountain, 
near Holley, about 8 p. m. Sunday. 
The boy and a  companion formrf 
port of a Boy Scout hiking party. 
’The pair came on the powder caps 
in on, old mining shack at the. foot 
of the mountain.

As the youth poUhdei  ̂ one - of the 
caps, according to details made 
known here today, the cap exploded. 
Boyd’s face and the upper part of 
his body were bijured as small 
pieces of metal lodged In his arms, 
face and torso. I t  was considered 
possible that his right eye may also 
bo hijured.

Boyd was carried a mile by other 
members of th e  Scout party, and 
was then taken to Holley clinical 
hospital. Monday night he was re- 
,tunicd to Jerome, and today he was 
taken to the Twin Falls hospltol.

’Tlie boy’s- injuries are not consld' 
ered serious.

R. a .  Freeman, the father, is* 
president of the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce.
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Mrs. Minnie S. Rosmason. super- 
hitendent of Rupert general hos
pital, Mrs. P. J. ’Toevcs and son, 
Sam Toeves, returned Wednesday 
from Salt Lake City where they went 
to meet Miss Alma Toeves, who 
graduated from home economics de
partment of Iowa State Agricultural 
college, Ames, la.

Jock Toyer of the U. S. army ser
vice, Fort Missoula, Mont., who has 
been vlslttag hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelloy Toyer, returned to his 
post Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Turner, their 
daughters, Miss Ghlrley Turner and 
Joan, and son. Ransom, returned 
from Denver, Colo^ and Spencer and 
Coming, lo. In  Columbia, Mo. they 
wore joined by Miss Shirley Turn
er, student ot Stephens college.

Jasper Nutting left ’Thursday to 
attend University of Idaho summer 
school.

Mrs. Don Hunter and daughters, 
Donna Lee, Norma Joe and Janice, 
Lcwlstown, Mont., are guests of Mrs. 
Hunter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Christen.

Mr. a l̂d Mrs. Lcn H. Tlllotson, 
Gloux City, la.i are guests of Mrs. 
’Tlllotson’s sister, Mrs. Emma Car
olyn Dickson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Real Nellson left 
nmrsdoy for Bryce canyon, •  visit 
with their son and his wife, Mr; 
and Mrs. Alden Nellson, ’ninldad, 
Colo., and Yellowstone park to visit 
another son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Keith Nellson.

The drat submarine Is said to 
have been built In England and to 
have been operated by 12 rowers at 
A depth of 13 to IB feet for several 
hpurs. »

OAilD of THANKS 
We greatly appreciate and tliank 

our many friends for tlieir generous 
■ympatliy and beautiful floral of- 
forlng« during our liereavnucnt, > 

Tlw Moftll JlamllT.

•Visits In Provo
Mrs. W. M; Patton haa gone lo 

Provo, Utah, to visit her parents.

Home From Vocation 
Mr. and Mrs. >Owings ,^ronn and 

daughter, Jeanette, returned Sunday 
from.a two . weeks! vacation trip to 
Kansas City, Mo.

Patient Improve*
Jack Skeen, who submitted to an 

appendectomy recently. Is convalesc
ing satislactorlly a t  the Twin Falls 
county genersl hospital.

Student Itelunu 
Armour Anderson, student at the 

University of Idaho, .Moscow, was 
to arrive home late this afternoon 
from Bolie, where he stopped over 
for a week-end visit en route from 
Moscow.

From Nuptials 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brailsford and 

daughter, Miss Jane Brailsford, ar^ 
rived home lost evening from Boise, 
where they attended the marrloge 
of Robert Brailsford and Miss Ca
milla Coughlin, Boise, a t St. John’s 
cathedral yesterday morning.

A t th e  I lo ip lta l 
Mrs. W ill ia m  Taylor, Qlemis 

Ferry; Louis Canine, Buhl; Mrs 
Jessie Blgley, Miss Stella Vest, Mrf. 
P. B. Johnston, Mrs. Eldon Vawdrey, 
Mrs. Maynard Emberton, ’Twin 
Falls; Miss Jean Kersey, Wesley 
Woolley, Oastleford;' Mrs. Ettle 
Stastney, Hansen, and I. E. Watson, 
Hozelton, have been admitted to the 
Twin FallB county general hospital.

D l L E I l  
ULI m

Accuscd of assaulttag his wife and 
16-year-old son with a d e a d l y  
weopon, Jay W. Green, Hollister 
bee-keeper, was In county jail today 

^waiting piellminary hearing at 10 
a. m. Friday.

The assault charge was filed hi 
probate court by ,his wife, Mrs. Pot- 
rono Green. Simultaneously Mrs. 
Green presented a  divorce suit In 
district court accusing her husband 
of extreme cruelty.

lucks $1,000 Bond 
Green, who ftad been held in jail 

for several days after being arrested 
late last week on a  tentative claim 
of intoxication, was unable to pro, 
vide the 11,000 bond set todoy by 
Judge 0. A. Bailey after arraign
ment. on the assault complahit. In 
that charge the Hollister man's wife 
alleges that he seized a  wooden club 
—four feet long and two and a  half 
Inches thick—and attacked her ond 
the son. •

Amplifying the claim, Mrs. Green's 
divorce petition states that the hus
band threatened to kill her and the 
son lost'Friday, striking the son on 
the hand with the club. She as
serted also that Green hod threat
ened death at numerous other times.

Retains Counsel 
E. V; Larson appeared as counsel 

for Green at the orrolgnment.
In the divorce action, the wife 

states that she married Green Dec. 
0, 1023 hi Twin Falls. She asks a 
restralnUig order to prevent solo of 
the couple's bee-keeping equipment 
and other property. She also asks 
custody of the son. Harry Povey 
wltli Raybom and Boybom are 
counsel for Mrs. Green.

225i m A T  
GPOOL

-Two ' hundred _and twenty-five 
swhnmers and non-swlnuners today 
registered for “learn to swim 
classes” which opened this morn' 
Ing a t the H am on: pork munlcl: 
pal pool under direction of Frank 
Carpenter, pool mahagen

So great was the  response for the 
initial non-swimmers doss that 
Carpenter sold It would hove to  be 
divided Into two divisions for fu
ture lessons, with boys reixjrting 
at D;30 a. m. each day with the 
exception of Sunday and Monday, 
and the ghls comhig at 10 a. m.

Records at- the pool show this 
afternoon tha t 120 turned out in 
the begirmers class; 36 In the Inter
mediate class and 70 In the swim
mers ond life savhig classes. Car
penter expressed the opinion .that 
the number would be greatly In
creased during the second and third 
days of the course. Rcglstrotlon is’ 
free and may be made at the pool 
at any hour of the day.

E I E I E S  
S E I F O M

Rehearsal schedule for the vari
ous groups takhig part In the cay- 
olcode which will bo a feature of 
thee Moglo City Jubilee July 3, 4 
ond 6. was announced this after
noon for this evening and Wednes
day.

Today a t 7:30 p. m.’ the pioneer 
group will rehearse, to bo followed 
by the Boy Scouts at 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday at 10 a. m. the nations 
group, hicludlng the English, Irish, 
French, Belgians, Scotch, Dutch, 
Nonveglons, Finnish. Spanish and 
Mexican. Also rehearsing at the 
some hour will be the Comp Fhe 
Girls.

All rehearsals for the cavalcade 
are being held a t  the L. D. S. 
church. located a t the comer "of 
Second street east and Fourth ave
nue ^ s t .

THUNDER
of

WAR
By United Press 

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay-Two 
United States warships sent last 
week on a “good will" emlse In 
South American waters, have been 
ordered hero because of local Nazi 
aotlvitles. It was reported rd l- 
ably today.

SHANGHAI — Diplomatic quar
ters received reports that Jopon had 
concentrated 100,000 troops on 
Hainan Island, dominating the coast 
of French Indo-Chlno, and their 
fears of o Japanese expedition 
against Indo-Chhia and the Neth
erlands Eost Indies Intensified.

“Corpse” Greets 
Policemen After 

Arrival at Ban
All was fairly quiet at the police 

station this morning. The tele- 
"phone rang.7 f : ; ;

"There's’ a  mim just dropped 
over dead a t  the c i^  bam," the
voice s a id .------

Chief of Police Howard Gillette, 
Potrohnan Robert Whiterholer 
and on Evening Times reporter 
sped to the scene. ■

They wolked hito the born ond 
the "dead” m an greeted them.

The “corpse" wos Bom Hoppen- 
brocli, bam  caretaker. He had ap' 
parently fainted from the beat.

"I don’t  know What happened, 
but I feel pretty good now," he 
said as officials started to take 
him to bis home lor a  day of rest.

BUDAPEST, Hungary -  The 
cabinet, called to consider the ef
fect of Franco’s decision to sur
render, today decided to continue 
the national defense program 
and to “defend the peace In 
southeast Eorope.”

C A L t M E S
Col. Earl O. Wajter, Flier, will bo 

auctioneer for threo western sales, 
colendared for July by the Merrlon 
and Wilkins sheep and. wool com
mission brokerage company, he ali- 
nounced today.

Approximately 12,000,000 pounds 
will be fepreaented at the soles, 
which will bo hold as follows:

Denver, Colo., July 22-26; Ogden, 
Utah, July 20-27, and BllUngs, 
Mont., July 20-31.

He will also be auctioneer for the 
solo of females and bulls at the 
Boise Volley Registered Jersey 
Breeders’ association June 31 at 
Meridian.

) p p

; u u ES
O l i S A R E A

HANSEN, June 18 (SpecloD-Tlie 
move to Poreuphie sprhigs summer 
camp wos made over the week-end 
by the civilian conservation corps 
company which has occupied the 
Rock Creek comp since lost foil.

Forty-six of tho New York and 
Now Jersey boys were dispatched 
bock to their , homes by troop trohi 
Monday, lowering tlic enrolhnent to 
126 at present.

A new group of enrollees will or 
rive some time later Uils monUi to 
brhig tho total strcngUi back to ap- 
proxlmotcly 200 youtlis.

hotter Reenters 
Race for Office

Bon E, Potter, Incumbent clialr- 
mon of the boord of county com- 
mlsslonors, had formally entered tlio 
Republican primary race to<lay. ■ 

Mr, Poller filed his declaration of 
candidacy yesterday afternoon for 
renomlnatlon as commteloner from 
tho east end.

NO additional t>ctlUoiui by candi
dates had been filed to noon today, 

Tlio otlier commissioner tei-m nOw 
expiring Is, that of Oeorgs R. Hart, 
Buhl, C, U. LIndsoy, Twin Falls, 

Uie holdover member.

About 139,000 dead acco\uiUi, In 
American lAvlngs banks, are said 
to be secret deposits of niliors and 
(angstere, ^

ROME — Italian aviation ’’suc
cessfully” bombed the French 
north African naval bose at Blzerta. 
military objectives In Corsica and 
Malta and ports and olrflelds on 
Corsica. Sunday night, Italy’s sev
enth war Cjjmmunlque said today.

LONDON — A proposal to arm 
every man, woman and child In 
Britain capable of firing a rifle or 
a pistol or .of throwing a bomb 
will be discussed tonight a t a  
meeting of individual members of 
parliament a t the house of com
mons.

LONDON — France has cstab 
llshed contact with Italy on peace 
negotiations through tlie Votlcon. 
the French radio announced today.

ROME — The c o n s e r v a t iv e  
Sera, reported today that Great 
Britain had asked President 
Roosevelt lo take up with Adolf 
Hitler and Premier Benito Mus
solini the question of honorable 
peace conditions for Dritaln.

LONDON—The admiralty os.sert- 
ed today Italy had lo.it 230.000 tons 
of merchant shipping >ip to lost 
Sunday os the result of Its entry to 
the war.

COLON, C. Z. — More than 
1,000 Panamanians, In a torch
light parade, marched to the 
British and French embassies last 
night to express their lympathy.

WELLINGTON, New Zealand — 
Emergency regulations wore Issued 
today provldhig for compulsory na
tional service for all persons over 
18 yeors of age, for full govern, 
ment contjol of Industry and for 
stricter control over the potlonol 
financial resources Including the 
power to raise compulsory loons.

RE;AD t h e  ’ITME3 WANT AD6 .

Cohtlnnous Dally From 1:1S P.M.
to z P. M. — 2 0 ^  >0 8 r ,  M. 

^  Rlddlei tO ( i  Anyllme 
■UNCLIJ JOE-K'S

Norge Air Condllloned

m m n r
I,AST TIME8 TONITEI

*  H j A W R T A ^ w i l y N i

Twin Falls Klwanlans, with post 
presidents taking a  featured role, 
wlU observe all-Klwanis week Thurs 
day noon with a. special program 
under direction of Stan Cockrell, 
chairman' of the club's education 
commltteel 

’The Klwanlans here will join with 
2,089 other clubs In the U. S. and 
Canada In the continent-wide ob
servance stressing 25 yeors of serv’ 
Ice ochievement. ’Hie organization 
was founded in  Detroit Jan. 21,1016 
and the anniversary this week con
centrates on community service rer 
suits, ac.cordUiB to. John P. Kinney, 
vice-president who #111 preside to 
absence of President A. S. Gilbert.

Mr. Gilbert is now represenUng 
the ’Twin Falls club a t the hiter- 
natlonal convention,

’The all-Klwanls week event 
Tliursday. will see a strenuous effort 
to have a  100 per cent meeting, 
occordlng to Mr. Cockrell. Prlnolpol 
discussion will center oround tho 
value of Klwanls-education for the 
entire club membership.

Cornet’ Soloist 
Plays With Band

Varied progranl will be presented 
by the Twin Palls municipal band 
next Thursday, June 20, ot the band 
shell In the  city park beginntog a t 
8:15 p. m.

Feotured as the soloist of the eve
ning will be Hugh Josllh, coraetlst, 
ond the band will close the concert 
wlUi the famous "French Notionol 
Dcdle M arch," a  match which lias 
the same meanhig to the French as 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever" has 
for Americans.

The complete progrom follows: 
March, ‘'Memphis, the Majestic,'^ 

Alexander:
Overture, ‘"The Beautiful Golotea,' 

Suppe; ■
Comet solos played by Hugh Jos- 

Un, ”My' H eart a t Thy Sweet Voice,'* 
Salnt-Saeins, and’ "Somewhere, i 
Voice Is Calling,” Tate;

Popular numbers, “Indian Sum
mer," Herbert; “I Love o’ Parade," 
Arlcn; Intermission; waltz, “Jolly 
Fellows,” Vollstedt; selection from 
"The Fortune Teller," Herbert; 
march, “Prench Notional Defile/’ 
Turlet; “S tar Spangled Barmer.’ 

Encore numbers will hiclude 
"Sloppln’ Out" a n d  "Beautiful 
Ohio,” •

Rock Hurled Into 
Window of State 

Policeman’s Car
■Stale -Potrohnan Porry-Brew- 

Ington was looking for a rock 
tosser today.

The person in question some
time last night threw a  cement 
rock through a  bock window hi 
the'state police car which Brew- 
togton drives. ’The mochhie was 
parked near the front of the Rex 
Arms apartm ents ot the time.

Apporently the rock hurler hod 
tried, to break the other window 
hut” shot low,” putting a dent In 
tlie body of the cor.

Infant Succumbs
The hifont daughter of Mr! and 

Mrs. C. H. Phillips, Ncvodardled ot 
10 p. m. yesterday at the ’Twhi Falls 
county general hospital, several 
houra ofter birth early thot morn
ing. ’The body will bo token to 
Bruneou valley In Owyhee county 
for burial beside the grave of her 
Tondfother. The parents ond sev- 
irol brothers and sisters survive.

Weed Chief Will 
Attend Sessions

Twin Falls county, with one of 
the leading weed eradication cam
paigns in the intermountaUi west, 
will be represented ot the western 
stoles weed conference a t Seattle 
this week-end.

J. P. Hunt, director of the bureau, 
Will leave Tliursday momhig for 
Sctttlle to  attend the' sessions. All 
Stales from Colorado westward will 
be represented.

ENDS TONIOHTI
A ndf 
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Fifty-seven Diotoriste—Includhig 

one who was fined an extra dollar 
for contempt of courfr-today had 
paid fin es 'o f I I  each on charge of 
overtime parktag, 'police fecords 
showed, this afternoon, ■

The ;ftoes were collected a t  the 
police station Saturdoy ..qXteicoon, 
evening and aajday M ond#. I ^ e d  
on additional dollar for' contempt, 
records show, was S. J. Perkins.

Others paying the regular »1 fine 
for violation of the ordhiance' fol
low: .

Maurice Sanderson, John J r o s -  
non, O. W. Crlstman, P. 0 . Shene- 
berger, George Paulson, H. C. Ed
munds, Clyde E. Edmlnster, N. V. 
Nelson, E. McCarthy, W. W. MC' 
Neely, Mrs., Lee Johnson, Lee John
son, Mrs. Helen Cogswell, E. E. Giles, 
Kathryn Kalbflelsch, 0. R. Noss, 
Otto Koster, Tom Alworth and B. E. 
Shote.

Mrs. T. D. Oheley, J. L. Mcoly. 
Joe ■yoraguen, Miss Florlan Hunt, 
A. 0 . Ackerman, Eva Reed, Lawrence 
Shlgely, Mrs. H. M, .Yarbrough, E. 
A. Spence, C. D, OrUfard, WiUlom 
■Wolter, Parker Richards, John Clore, 
W. A. Howard, E. 'P. Smythe, C. J. 
Wilson, J . M. Pierce and Mrs. H.

Robhison.
E. J. Jones, A. Wilkinson, How

ard  Hanunond, Janfcs Forfar, Dewey 
Stagg, Anna Hills, Elmer Ennis, N. 
P. . Morgan, Idaho Department 
store, Mrs. W. H. Rombow, D. 
Thomanson, Willard Nelson, R. T. 
Bell,- Harry Parsons, Mike Cannon, 
Wilmer Atkins; Orlo Williams, Mory 
Secord and Clayton Ellison.

LEADERS N A IE D  
N Q I N E

Miss Ethel McOleory. sponsored 
by the Kiwanls club, today was In 
the lead hi the race for queen of 
the'M oglo City Jubilee, July 3, 4 
and 6, i t  was revealed os official 
stondtags of the contestants were 
announced for the first time this 
afternoon.

In annourichig the fh-st stand- 
higs, no totals were given but ra th 
er the contestants were listed "In 
the order In which they now stand.'" 
The first complete count of votes 
gathered by each girl was mode 
lost night.

In  second place ot the present time 
Is Miss Dohrl Louise Green, sponr 
sored by the Folnlew Grange. 
Holding third position Is Miss Mory 
Lou Glib, sponsored by tho Elks, 
while In fourth place Is Miss Char
lotte Monnohan, sponsored by the 
I. O. O. F. Miss Betty Jean Reyn
olds, sponsored .by tho V. F. W., ond 
Miss Mary. Jean Shipman, sponsor
ed by the A. A, U. W„ are tied for 
fifth.

The gh-ls receive voles by the sole 
of tickets to the caVolcode, which 
will be presented at Lincoln field, 
on each of the three celebration 
nights. ’The ghls now sell the tick, 
ets a t reduced rotes ot three for $1. 
After the queen contest closes on 
July 1 the tickets will be sold for 
60 cents each.

• '‘Deod’’ m a n ' sitting up S te r  
police answer rush call to city 
bom; . . Two small boys sltttog 
down in gutter woter a fter sprhik- 
ler goes down s tree t.. Veritable 
army of beginners waiting to take 
turns.to pool as  swUnming course 
gets underwoy. . . Lora Roberts 
looking pretty spry again after 

.breaking left arm  and le ft shouldi 
er in foil a t her; home. . .  Adver- 

' tlslng booklet boMltog, of all 
things, radios for bicycles. , .  And 
huge truckload of fence posts 
parked In rear of courthouse after 
deputy attaches vehicle and load 
in civil suit.

WillSM
O K LA H oiu OITY, June 18 (5pe 

clol)-Nozorenes increased theh' be
nevolent glvhig 51 per cent to  a total 
of $18,000,000 during the quadren- 
nium. It was announced last night 
by Dr. R. T. WlUlains, In  the quad
rennial address fo r the board of gen
eral superintendents to the tenth 
general assembly to Oklahoma City’s 
municlpol jnTditorlum.

Posters of 'th e  denomination re
ceived over six mljjlon dollars, on 
increase of approxlmotely two mll- 
Uon over the previous four years.

The church holds firs t ploce 
omong’ the 25 leading denominations 
In per capita giving, having averaged 
more than $30 per member for each 
of the four-years. . .

During Dr. Williams’ twenty-five 
yeor term os general superintendent 
the Church of the Nazarene lias 
grown from a  membership of 20,000 
to more than 170,000.

Baptist Vacation 
School Launched

’The annual vacation church school 
of the Ffrst Baptist church will be
gin ot 0 0. m, Wednesday to con- 
thiue dolly except Saturday and 
Sunday until J u ^  2. Rev. Roy E. 
Bomett, pastor of the church, vrtll 
hove general supervision of the 
school, and departmental heads will 
be as follows:

Miss Dorothy Strain, beginners; 
Mrs. Faye Bailey, primary; Mrs. 
Melba Patton, juniors; ond Miss 
Inez Cedorberg, Junior high school. 
Caledonia Bailey and M artha Bor- 
nett will, oct as plono accompanists 
and several other volunteer helpers 
will serve In the vorlous depart
ments.

Children from four years old to 
Junior high school ogo are welcome 
to ottend theisohool whether affili
ated with the Sunday school or not. 
No enrollment fee u' charged, but 
occasional offerhigs.wlll he recoivea' 
for school expenses and missionary 
work. 1

New features In this year's school 
will Include an "electric Bible" and 
shadow puppet dramatization of 

[Bible stories. There will also be 
plenty of music, gomes, stories and 
handwork supplementing the Bible 
work.

Boisean Elected 
By Underwriters

C. Lester White, Boise, was elect
ed president of the Idoho S tate  Life 
Underwriters’ association a t tho an
nual convention last week-end ot 
Sun Valley. He succeeds Kent ’Tot- 
lock. Twin Falls.

0. C. Dudley, Twin Falls, was 
named- fhst- vice-president J ...............

Russell Freeman, Idaho Falls, and 
Joseph Youh^enl Pocatello, ore dls- 
trict vice-presidents, ond Olayne 
Robison, Boise, Is sccretary-treas- 
urer.

Featured on the speakers’ pro
gram was Grant Taggart, Cowley, 
Wyo., post president of the Million 
Dollar Roundtable.

“Moke every’ occasion a great oc
casion, for you know not when 
someone Is taking your mcosures," 
Taggort told the 60 convention del
egates.

Distinguished guests Included 
several officers of Insuronce com
panies in Salt'Lake City. ,

Hotel Proprietor 
Asks for Divorce

Chargtag her husband with non- 
support, Mrs. Anno Blue, proprietor 
of tho Reed hotel. Twin Foils, filed 
divorce suit In district court todoy 
against Uoyd T. Blue.

The couple married April 2, 1037 
a t Walla Walla, Wash. No children 
or conununlty property ore Involved, 
but Mrs. Blue advised the court 
tliot she Is sole owner of the Reed 
hotel. She asks return of her form
er name, Anna Hamilton.

0. 0. Holl Is otlorney for petition
er.

Nevadan Facing 
Forgery Charge

Admittedly .a four-month parolee 
from the Nevoda state prison ot 
Corson City, Barney Bade, Reno, 
will probably face o two-year-old 
Twin Falls forgery charge, sheriff’s 
officers said today.

Bode Is now In county Jail under 
>250 bond on a claim of obtolning 
money under false pretense.i. Fur. 
ther m ove-on-that accusation. It 
wos understood, might be withheld 
Ui fov'or of the check clohn.

ENDS TONIGHT!

“JOHNNY APOLLO"
Tyrono Power -  Dorothy Lamour

Slirl* •
Tomorrow 25c

A New High In Hi-iarityl

All
Day

U.S.93W I
Twin Polls Chamber o l Commerce 

reuluUon asking m ilitsr; dtslgtia- 
tion for U. S. 93 from Twin Falls to 
Missoula, Mont. “Is receiviiitl o'on- 
slderatlon” by. the war depart-: 
lM n k ,8eh._ John Thomas advised •
0 . of 0 . leadere todoy.

’The resolution was submltled to' 
the .war department by Thomas, ' 
Sen. D. Worth Clark, Cong. Henry 
C. Dworshak arid Cong. Compton
1. ■White. ----------- ..................

The request followed a similar
move by the Twin Polls city coun
cil, seeking designation of ,TJ. S. 03 
from hero to the  Montana dty os 
-a No. 1 north-soulh military de
fense highway.. . , . .

SWIM
Adults will-have their tiuTi eith

e r  in leomlng to  swim or to learn
ing to swim better. It was an
nounced here this oftemoon by ’ 
Frank Corpenter, manager of the 
Harmon park-municipal pool.

Carpenter said that storting - 
Wednesday, special classes for 
odults would be held eoch evening 
a t 6:30 p. m. with the exception 
of Sunday ond Monday.

Registrations con bo made at 
the pool and no  chorge will be 
mode. The special class is open to 
both men and women over Jl and 
18 ycara of age respectively; '

BaDonB

We're knocking them out of 
the lot, and the best buys In 
town. It pays lo deal where 
cars are moving fwl.

30 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan $cil5 
39 Olds Convertible. Cpe. »16 
30 Mercury Conv..'Coupe'<825 
30 Mercui? S ed in  Coupe,' - 

heater, radio,' oVerdrlve' J9J5 
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan 
30 V-8 Deluxe Fordor _....«26 
37 Lofoyette Tour Sedan tU5 
36 Dodge Deluxe Coupe ..:.»326 
36 Plymouth Deluxe Se

dan ...................... ......... $350
...1325

-....$205
.....$346

30 Plymouth Coupe
35 Pontiac Coupe
36 Pontiac Coupe ..
37 v-a 60 Tudor Sedan $350 
37 V-8 60 Tudor Tour :...$3I)5 
37 V-8 86 Deluxe Coupo $410 
37 V-8 86 Deluxe Tudor _$410 
37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor ..'...$450

Triple riay Bargains Will Pay 
for Themselves

37 Mock H Ton PIckup....$205
38 V-8 Pickup _______ $39̂
37 Vr8 Pickup ...... ...........$345
36 V-8 Truck 

motor
37 V-8 Trucli 

motor
38 V-8 Truck! 167 
33 Chevrolet iWck, 167 ....$11)5
,34 V-8 Truck,\l67 .......... $235
30 Chevrolet 'H.uct, 167 $205 
37 Chevrolet ’TrUck, 167....$3BS

167, new 

167, new
..$305

..$425

..$550

There are many others, all 
makes, all models, II pays 16 
see the Union Molor Co, for 
savings of $50 or more. Always 
a written guarantee of 100% 
satlsfacllon of 100% refund.

UNION
MpTOR

CO.

PICK OF 
THE FIELD

Q U IS TIO N  " W h it  Juetlfie i your 
statement—'RPM ’ !• A m orlca'i 
Premier Motor Oil?" 
AN$WtR"RPM" licked the touglieet
lubrlcBllon problem— th» ‘'euper”

heal turned on by modern 
speed motors. The old oils couldn’l 
Hand tho galT. T r y  " RPM .” 
iTAliDARD oii.coMrAHY oiroAuroaNi*

AMERICA'S PREMIER MOTOR Ollv25<AQUART
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light w u  a  thlag ol the past tod.*y, 
with: all thought' o l ;adjournment 
bef(»e the Republican najibnal con
vention convenes next Wondny dla- 
e ^ e d .

Only controversy bP  exlsOng was 
whether oongreu should recess un
til both'Bepubllcim and Democratic 
conventions are finished, or whether 
It should take one-week recesses 
while the conventions are In. pro- 
peea. .

Propose Receas ,  
Administration leaders In congress 

proposed a  recess from • Saturday 
u4tU some Ited  date such as Aug. 
1 or Aug. 16. This met prompt op
position from Senate Republlpiin 
Leader, Charles L. McNanf. R-. 

"Ore., and House Republican Leader 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr.

“Ita  gottg to Insist on congress 
remolplng In continuous session," 
McNary, said. "These are critical 
times aiid I’m opposed to recessing 
to a definite dole.”

Becess Too Long 
Martin added that with world af

fairs in Uieh- present state, and na
tions undergoing unpredictable 

’ changes from day to day, six weeks 
or more was far too long a recess. 

"It Is too critical a period,” he
Bold.

Administration leaders believed 
tiiey could find the votes for such 
a  recess. Martin, however, said he 
thought enough house Democrats 
would vote for continuous session to 
Mock it.

noUdays Drged 
MoKaiy and Martin bgth urged 

congress take a one-week recess for 
We Republican national convention 
and a similar one-week holiday dur
ing the Democratic convention, 
which convenes in Chicago July 15.

But Speaker William B. Bank
head said any recess ot all hinged 
on disposal this week ol all pend
ing appropHatlon bills. He pointed 
out that July l is  the start of a  new 
fiscal years and unless all pendtag 
supply baiB ate approved many gov
ernment departments will not have 
funds on which to operate.

By United Press 
Stage and Screen Actress Betty 

arable said todoy she and Jackie 
Ooogan are definitely through and 
rumors of reconclliatlcn are un
true . . .

Thomas E. Dewey, candidate 
(or the RepubUiian presidential 
nomination, last night accused the 
New Deal of “jchemlnj for poli
tical advantage" In Its national 
delense preparatloni , ,  .
Comedian Joe E. Brown’s son, 

Joe L, will be married In September 
to Virginia Lee Newport, his cam? 
pus sweetheart at DCLA where ho 
was a lootball player two years 
ago . . .

CoL Frank Knox, Bcpubllcan 
Tk»-presldcnlla1 nominee in 1930, 
propised edltdrlslly In the Chi
cago Dally News that the Dnlted 
States take over French posses
sions In the Caribbean sea , . .
At El I^aso, Tex., Madame Marie 

Terese Petata said her 83-year-old 
brother-ta-law, Marshal Henri Phil
ippe Petata, is too old to be premier 
of lYance .

Sen. Claude Pepper, D., Pla., pro
posed to the senate a program giving 
the PresldeAt power to suspend all 
laws'he considcni detrimental tp de
fe n s e .. .

' Govi <^an Ilonston Jones ol 
Louisiana Is preparing a statement 
against Ba^on ^ g a r  Freiherr' von 
Splecel, Gernuin constd general 
at NeW'Orlean^ to sapport a  tele
graphed request to Secretary .of 
BtataCordeU Hull that he be Ui- 
veatlcated , . .
President ' Lazaro Cardenas ol 

Mexico said tho Mexican govern
ment Is willing to resume relations 
with Great Britain . . .  Assistant 
aecret^ty o l State A. A. Berle, jr., 
called upon all Americans ol Italian 
ancestry and all groups In this 
country with a common race back
ground to help “in making It clear 
to every outside element to tho 
world thot Americans are undlvld- 
*dly loyal tq tho United States”. . .

■Sir Khigsloy Wood, British chan, 
eellor of the exeohequsr. Invited 
Britons to make interest-free loans 
to  the government for carrying on 
the wor.

Ever See Wooden Nickel? Here’s One!

Wooden

_____  t m i-
,n j L y s ;^ 6 ,m o

COPYHMHT 18S8J0HN». CO.

Magic 
Cily 

Jubilee

The old saying .Is no longer ^'Don’t  take any wooden nickels"—Sot In Twin Fall*, .at any ra te . For here’s 
th e  wooden nickel, printed on th in  plywood, which will clrcnhite in 'all comiii'erclBl transactions here nntU 
th e  Magic City Jubilee os a booster move lor th e  gala celebration. The curtency shown above la the oner 
nickel denomination. Othtn ate two-nkkel. and (Ive-nlckel. Distribution of the nooden nickels to  merchants 
began today nnder Junior Chamber of Commerce auspices. Store men will hand ont the currency In regular 
change, and 'cnstomers nay use i t  exactly like ordinary nickels, dimes and .qiiarters. It’s redeemable: on 
demand at the FIdelltjr National bonk. Incidentally, it mokes a  novel aonvenir to send yoor Irlendf elM* 
where. (Times Engraving)

' IDAHO
Row showing—"Hot Steel," Rioh- 

«iid Arlen-Andy Devine.
Wed, Thurs,-"A Star Is Bom," 

Janet Oaynor-Predrio March.

i o x i
Row showlng-"Datk Command," 

Claire Trevor-John Wayne,
, WW., Thursc-'ToMport to Alca- 

trt«,” ,Jack Holt! "Yukon jnight," 
Jomei Kewill.

oiffiiEiiivi 
Wow showing — "ilohnny Apollo," 

Tyrone Power-Dorothy Lomour.
Wed,, Thmi.—"Love, lio n "  and 

O h Dahy," ‘ Donald Woods-Mpna 
Barrie.

SAVE MONEY!
O il» complete motor tune Hp lor 
•  trouble-Iree'Tocatlon. '

Brown’* Aiito Hervlco 
Velle* Om  40t Main N.

m

R E A D Y F i i g i l
Adults and children alike con 

shoot liriworks this July season 
Irom the 2nd to the  5th, both dates 
Inclusive, and merchants can sell 
them —but when the July 4th season 
o l 1041 rolls at'ound both activities 
will be unlawful within the city 
Umlta ol Twin Falls.

This decision was retched at a  
council aesslon here lost night In 
which "llreworks” entered the dis
cussion as Mayor Joe Koehler a t
tempted to push through the law 
Immediately so the ban would be e l- 
lective lor the holidays this year.

Verbal Maneuvers 
A lter much discussion pro and 

con, however, and after much 
"throwing ol words” about the coun
cil chamber, the mayor decided to 
let the hiw go through the regu
la r course—which will cause It to 
be effective about July 17-or after 
the present celebration leoson is 
ended.

Counclhnen last night received a  
petition signed by n  local dealers 
who clahned th a t If the law became 
effective for the coming holiday pe
riod it would incan a  loss to them 
of from $3,000 to *5,000 In that they 
coulij not dispose of fireworks they 
have on hand, a t  the present time 
or have ordered.

Before he decided to withdraw the 
suspension of rules clause, which 
would have permitted passage of 
the  law last night, Mayor Koehler 
said that “more than a lew mer
chants should be considered when 
the  V safety of' th e  dtlKns is a t  
stake."

He added that 11 the money spent 
for fh-iworks, by people who clahn 
they are unable to  donate to the 
Red Cross, was instead given to the 
Red Cross, "they would bo doing 
a  line damn thtag.’’

Action Too Late 
O. B. Henderson, local store own

er who was loud In his denuncia
tion ol the sudden oction to ban 
llreworks, said th a t the time to have 
passed the low was right ofter the 
July 4 season lost year.

" I t  you hod done thot then we 
wouldn’t  havff h a d ' all these fire
works ordered and on hand,” Hen
derson said.

TOe same oplnlon’was given dur
ing tho heated discussion by R, P. 
Mallon and J. kl. Cole, other deal
ers.

As a result of the  session. It will 
be lawful to sell and fire fireworks 
th is  July 4 season, starting July 2 
and  contlnUhig through July B. 
Next year i t  will be unlawful to sell 
fireworks, shoot fireworks or have 
th e  same In possession, with the ex
ception ol "toy” gun cap plitols and 
nmmunltlon lor these,

A portion of tho law which will 
become .effective by July H of this 
year, and which will be strictly en
forced next year, follows:

" I t  shall be unlawlul for any 
person, firm, corporation or part
nership to have in his, her. or their 
possession, or to sell, give owoy, dis
play, fire or discharge 'opy fire
works, flash crackers, 'torpedoes, 
bombs or any fireworks ot any do- 
Boriptlon within the  city limits."

Supervised Displays '
H ie  law further provldci that 

upon consont ol the  council, super
vised llreworks dlsploys such as 
those seen a t various celebrations, 
c an  bo given, Vlolatloo o( the law 
calls lor a  line not to exceed <100.

Oouncllmen, a lte r disposing ol the 
Jlreworks matter, approved the pro
posal ol P. 0, Graves and Son lor 
th e  city fleet insurance, the amount 
o l  premium, being placed at ioM.I)4. 
An Identical bid, which was also 
w ith  the same company (United 
Paoillo Casualty Co.), inii lubmltted 
by  W. O. Smith.

Accepted a t lost night's session 
was a  land plot ol l i n g ’s subdivision 
in  the  BouUt Park area, ’llw now 
subdivision is bounded by Qnrdner 
avenue, Illinois street; Diamond 
s tree t and Lang atreet.

O U R  STCQp
TIONBD for your ihopplhg 
plonBiirol

C. C. Anderson Co.

Grange Hears of 
“Game in Idaho”

BUHL, June 18 (Special)—"Game 
in  Idaho” was the subject of a  talk 
given a t 'th e  meethig of the Buhl 
Grange last week by Will Hawktos. 
Tho program Included group stag
ing and roll call which ws^ onswer- 
ed With “A sale ty  measure I  ob- 
sene."

PoUowtog committees were ap- 
pohited to arrange (or the display 
section at th e  county fair: Grain, 
M. HbmUng; sheaves, Mrs. H, A. 
Peterson; vegetables. Prank South- 
wick; com, H. A. Peterson; beans, 
Albert Kost; potatoes. C. O. Smith
son; booth, Mrs. Stanaell, Mrs, 
Stanley Webber; seeds, 8. A. Web
ber, and Iruits, S. C. Orr.

Mrs, Earl Parlinger was elected 
lady assistant steward to place of 
.Mrs. Albert E ast. Tho next meet
ing will be under the direction of 
th e  girls’ 4-H clubs.

E y R N T i ' P E N ’
Accused of vloletlng her Idaho 

state prison parole, Mrs. Della Lang, 
Hollister, will be returned to Boise 
from Qreat Falls, Mont., acconUng 
to  word received here today.

Mrs. Lang will be taken to 'BoUo 
b y  Warden Pearl O. Meredith on  the 
la s t “leg” of a  trip  which took the 
prison chief to  Arkadelphla, Ark:, 
to  return another Idaho parole vio
lator, Milton Batten.

The Hollister woman was sen
tenced to iirlson in district court 
here  hi 1037, on  a  burglary charge. 
S h e  and on accomplice were accused 
o f entering th e  Noah Howard resi
dence near Hollister, and were 
rested by sherlll’s  olllcers Oct. 
1831

NEW York ;  Ju n e  18 (U.R) — ’The 
number of fatalities Irom yesterday’s 
crash  of two arm y bombers hi 
Queens reached 12 today w ith the 
death  of Mrs. Em ily Kraft, 35, whose' 
taome was set a fire  by one of &e 
falling planes.

The other 11 killed were army 
filers.

Mrs. Kralt suflercd severe bums 
about the Idee and  body belore she 
escaped the flames through a  kitch
e n  window. She died In Queens gen
e ra l hospital, Jam aica,

M eanw hile,.'arm y ofllciala at 
Mltchel field. Long Islond, were in
vestigating the  mld-ah' coilislon of 
th e  .^ombeni.

iduhM I s
N A U I O i S H A

REXDURa, Ida., June IB (U.R) — 
Elghteen-year-old Norma Loveland 
o f  St. Anthony was dead today and 
h e r  parents were in  serious condi
t io n  hi a Ipcai hospital as the result 
o f  an au6 accident on tho Yellow
stone pork highway near hero.

Misa Loveland, h e r  llonce, Leonard 
Newby, and porents, Mr, and Mrs. 
B e r t Loveland, were rotumtag from 
a  plcnlo when theh- automobile lolt 
t h e  highway. Newby cscaped Injury,

D

ARCO, Juno 18 (Speclai)r-Mera. 
bers bl Southern Idaho, Inc., today 
were on record favoring hnmedlato 
construction of a road through .the 
famous Craters .of th e  Moon, '̂cpn- 
necttog with the Richfield-Arco 
road and thus completing last year’s 
No. 1 project of the assoclatloni 

Copies ol the resolution wUl be 
Immediately lorwarded to the fed. 
eral parks bureau of highways, tho 
federal bureou of highways a t  0 |.  
den, Idaho’s' congressional delega
tion and Gov. 0. A. Bottollsep.

Also passed during the s ^ o n  
here last night was a  motion u^hig 
that the Shoshone to  Challls. road 
Uu-ough Carey and Arco be. redesig
nated as highway D. S. 63 ta order 
that i t  will be described ta  this 
manner on olflclal road  maps.

Tho session here la s t  night saw 
members of the Eastern Idaho 
Chamber of Commerce present with 
representatives from Pocatello, Ash
ton and Blackfoot. Approxhnately 
36 members of the southern Id ^ o  
unit were present 

Members of the eastern group 
outlined -plans for th e  program ad
vertising the portion o f Idaho wbldi 
the group represented.

Preaidbig .was D. IS. Adamson, 
vice-president, Carey. President I. 
B. Harris, Burley, w as unable to 
attend. A1 Readtag, 'WendeH, ser
ved as secretary ta place of Mack 
Crouch, Burley, who was also iiii 
able to attend.

READ THE TIME3 WANT ADB.

Another Special Value ta 
King’s  Basement Store

DISH RAGS

2

FOR 5
Bngr A Supply!

Large shHs open m edi dish oloths 
with attraclhre lir iped  borders! 
15x11 In.

M.H.KINGCO.
Idaho's Own Bo i f  f l M  Btoni

Wherever (he Bneit V inU ti booi
llu W O t!U t£ O A i£ /t£ f B'ow.Stliirting’lciueftforcholceK

qutlity never cndil ScblU|qg bw t

from  t r o p i c  l a n d s  S r . S K S ' S d : :
Compire Ic for quiUiy to d  fltvoii

Guernsey Judging .school'w ill be 
held a t ranch meetings near Good
ing Thursday, June 20. to complete 
a series which h a s  a h ^ d y  taoluded 
Hohiteln and Jersey demonstratloM. 
County Agent Bollngbroke said 
today.

Holstein; j u d ^ g  J p r  agriculture 
teachers, county agenta and dairy 
breeders was s tag ed -a t tho L. J. 
TencUnok ranch , ’Twin Palls, and 
tho A. H, Jhgels lami. Buhl: Jer
sey demonstration came yesterday 
at the Mark P. Hyde, Tom Blacker 
and P. R. P eart farms near Rupert.

Instruction is  offered by Dr. D. 
L. Pourt, U. of I .  professor o l dairy 
husbandly, and Ivan Loughary, ex
tension dahTnian. \M. B. Nichols, 
western representative of the Hol- 
steta-Prieslan association; T . B. 
Warren, western Held man for the 
American Jersey Cattle association, 
and Charles pm lth , w s te m  repre
sentative for th e  Guernsey associ
ation, provide' specif lb technical 
data.

Bureau Adjourns 
Until Aug. 19th

Merchants’ bureau of the Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce, after 
hearing an outline of the  Magic City 
Jubilee celebration plaimed for July 
3-5, had adjourned today until 
Alig. 19.

Meettags will be resinned then 
with the back-to-school promotion 
as the first m atter.

John B. Robertson, general chair
man for the jubilee betag handled 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and underwritten by the mer
chants' bureau, outltaed the wide 
scope of the celebration a t the m er
chant luncheon In the  Rogerson 
hotel Monday.

Bai’ Reelects 
Sheneberger

p. C. Sheneberger today had been 
reelected president of the Eleventh 
Judicial District B ar association fol- 
lowtag a business session held last 
night a t the district court rooms.

Other officers selected at the  ses
sion were S. T. Hamilton, dean of 
local attomeys, as vice-president: 
Tom P. Alworth. secretary-treasurer.

Various reports were heard dur- 
hig the meeting, including a  report 
on ethics by J. H . Blandford, one on 
the legislative committee by James 
T. Murphy, an d  a review of > the 
state bar association recommenda
tions of reform in  title examination 
matters by John  Keenan.

Keenan was named to  represent 
the district a t th e  state meettag set 
for Pocatello Ju ly  1-3..

False Passport 
Of Song Writejr 

Leads to Charge
NEW YORK, June  18 (U.R)—Harry 

Bevel,TiopularEong"wrltefrhas'beeu 
Indicted by a federal grand jury on 
charges of attempting to obtata a  
passport fraudulently. It was dis
closed todoy. ■ 

Tho'lndlctment agalnst R evd  ol- 
leged he used a  passport obtahicd 
Iijiudulently when ho returned to 
this counliy aboard the French Uncr 
Normandie to June, 1036.' .

Specifically, i t  was charged ho 
gave the (also nam e of Revel Instead 
of his acluol name, Glaser, and th a t 
he claimed to have been bom  ta  
New Ifotk while he actually was 
bom ta London. ' '

SlillVE

Bookkeeper Hits 
Film Star Arlen

HOLLYWOOD. June 18 (U.PJ -  
William Tate, 30-year-oId book
keeper, was held on suspicion o l ex
tortion todoy a lte r  knocking down 
Dick Arlcn, film actor, and  rolling 
him ta the dust a t  Wllshlr'e coun
try club. . _ 

Police quoted T ate  as having 'aald, 
“My wife won't look a t me slnco 
she met Arlcn. I  h i t  hhn and,l'U  do 
it agahi."

“1 don't even know his wile," 
Arlen sold. "Maybe 1 gave h e r my 
autograph some tim e without know- 
tag it, or perhaps thfr studio sent 
her my picture.”

The extortion booking was made 
upon Arlcn's complaint th a t Tate 
had made demands lor money upon 
hhn.

Pour Boy . Scouts, members ol 
troop 57 at Shoshone, today re 
ceived approval on applications 
made lor Issuonco ol two rank  a d 
vancements and lour merit badges. 
It was announced a t.a re a  cilices 
Mrs. Hazel Haddock and tho Scout
master, 
here.

The awards loUow:
Byron Drtskel, advancement to 

second class rank; William T. M ab- 
butt, advoncemont to lUo rank; 
Tom Drlskell. merit badges ta .swlm- 
mtag and llfo savtag; BImey Pow
ell, merit badges in  readtag and 
gardening.

Scoutmaster bf the Shoshone troop 
Is S. L. Johnson while examtaers 
were Mrs. B. W^PowcU, J. J. Lockle,

“Nazis Won’t Get 
ip,” Vows Crew

NEW Y()RK, Juno 18 (U.R)—The 
30,000 ton French Itaer Pasteur, 
flagship Dl Prance's South Amer
ican . passenger fleet, was on the 
high seas today manned by a  crew 
which hod vowed to scuttle her 
rather than turn  her over to .G er
many. -  

The liner slipped out of port 
late yeslerday llylng the tri-color 
ol Prance, her decks and public 
rooms Jammed with former V . S. 
army 76 millimeter guns and gun 
emplacements. She was believed 
to bo en route to Halifax to pick 
up more munitions.

THE nESALE VALVE OF A 
DIAMOND

Due to tho lUnited supply of ftae, 
diamonds, the rigid control by the 
Diamond Syndicate, ond Its growtag 
popularity, the m arket value of a 
diamond Is more staple than  any 
other commodity.

Let Phllllpii Jewelers help you m- 
vest ta  0 diamond. Looatel next 
T. F. Bonk and 'Trust on M ata

PHILADELPHIA, June IB (UJ3 — 
Dr. Glenn Prank; chairman of the 
Republican party’s program com
mittee. today accused President 
Roosevelt of maktag an unauthoriz
ed “Informal dechiratlon of w ar” ta 
his recent Charlottesville. 'Va., 
spccch pledgtag material resources 
to the allies.

Frank told Republican platform 
drafters that the Roosevelt adm in
Istratlon has lashlonod its foreign 
policy a t  least in part to further 
Its political ends a t  home.

"Mmions ol both parUes-ln this 
country are dlstrustlul of thhi .nd- 
mtaistratlon that proceeds on Its 
own hook to assume; responsibilities 
ta  Europo that congress has no t 
authorized,” he said.

liembers ol the Republican reso. 
lutions committee, getting down to 
work on the platform to be subm it
ted to tho national convention next 
week, applauded Frank’s statements.

RKAD THE TikBS WANT A D a

GOODING COUNTY

YOUNG
BEPUBLICAN

CLUB
To Meet at City Hall 

Wendell, Idaho 
June 19 - '8:30 P.M . 

EVEEYONE WELCOME

b y J O H N C U N T O N

My nelgbWi wife, w^m  I  ad' 
mire fa a polltevroy, has wh?t fa#! 
to put it mildly, f  unique

......♦ ■ . *■
' th*  lu so iits ' 

t h a tU q r e i i  
h a v a  IK r * : .  
goielln* d w  
•II •  clend «f ’ 
avaaii iitiak* 
and  t|i« «c«nt 

'• »  |i*pponrt»V 
. ..UfMovora., ,,'

Shs reasons that i f  people 
thousands uponlhousanisofcsj* 
glvtag off green smoke and smell" 
Ing upiheplacewllhpeppeimlht, 
Iheyll realize how ilopular 76 Is.

- * * *
' Quit* a tid *  

from <h* (act 
th a t w«'d no ' 
doubt b« run 
4utofth«w«st 
by paopU oU 
Urglc to pop- 
p trm in t ond
grun tmok*/1 fomehsw doat 
think Unloii'a OTalaxn 
g»(or<li*ldMk

* ■ ♦ ♦
76 GasoUno Is espedally blended' 
to reduce Traffic Nerves, ond 
somehow a lot of sreen (moVa 
doesn’t sound to meUke a way to' 
rcducfl ony kind of netvoosnesil
. ■ ■ ■ * .  * . V
I think a  bottir. If illglilly; l«it 
■ptctnculor, way Is l» h i  naliim 
taka Ita nu n * . About H» thna. 
you sot a  tank full of this n«» 
T6 and you fad  Ih* old bugw ' 
com* to Ilf* all o f a  sqddait; ' 
driving |uit no tu ^ ly  bfum ts 
mor» fon. '

Ihlng to reduce Tnfflo Nerves,, 
ond when they find out what new 
76 does, I  thinic old fasKloned 
mrd4 f.^out}i win do the t r l^  

* » .
■vt my htlglf 
bor’a wlf* Is 
a ll  right. Ill*; 
r a t a r a i ' t h *  
buttarsbabar*. 
raw *, <|nd. If 
th*’< ■ Uidn 
O il fait, ItV 

•bvlaosiyo.k.by.mal . ...

U N I O N  O I L  C Q M P . A N t  
J O H N  a :  B A I S C H ,

oiiiwiuibt
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Beat confmion—you don't have to guess!
Magic Valley Daily Newspaper
CIRCULATION FIGURES

a r e r ^ a s j ^ i m p l e . . . . .  
as easy to read' as

TIMES & NEWS 
POPULARITY^

continues to

CROW!
Ihoea fIgiu'M show constant growth 
and popularity for your dolly nowa- 
papers In Maglo Vallbyl Taken from 
ABC figures,' these clrculollons a re  
Indicative of the significant Interest 
In newspapers I

Combined circilla- - 
tions for tha year, >  M A 4  
« t . l8?l ............  .........
Copiblned elroula- 
tlona lor the yfar 
of 1030 -------------- ®,4S9
Oomblnod ciroula-

15.077

A B C I
AUDIT BUREAU of CIRCULATIONS

Mr. Merchant! Don’t shroud your advertising 
budget with confusion, guesswork or mysteryl 
Your dnlly newspapers offer a clear,, concise and 
understnndablo picture of their circulations—cir- 
dilations which are audited yearly from woll-kopr" 
books and records I’ Your daily, newspaper adver
tising man is prepared to show you exactly what 
you buy with your advertiBiiig dollar. You don’t  
need to guess when you buy ncwspapor space I

IDAHO EVENING •  TIIE TWIN FALLS

TIMES & MEWS
, g e rv in g  M ag ic  Val\ev W ith  a n  A u d i te d  C im la U o n  ■
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Eyes on the Conventions
The bird - and - snake fascination with which the 

American people are keeping their eyes glued on the 
terrible drama now stalking across Europe is causing 
a dangerous neglect of our own affairs.

Only a few days now remain before the Republkan 
party meets in Philadelphia to choose its candidate 
for the presidency.. Three weeks after that the Demo
cratic party meets for the same purpose.

At the moment it is of course true that the present
.... ,:and future relations of the United States to the rest

of the world a re  . the most important concern of the 
people. Yet the President chosen this fall will be at 
the head of the government for four years. I t  is highly 

' unlikely that the present w ar will continue th a t long. 
The incoming President will be faced with heavy re- 
sponsibilitiesj no t only to pilot the American ship 
through the present highly dangerous shoal waters.of 
a world at war, but to chart a course in the new and 
undiscovered seas which will open before us when the 
war is over. Of course we know nothing and can guess 
lit e, exc^ptthat whateveaMihea^esults of the war, tl\ey 
wi almost certainly be different from anything we 
have known.before.

* * •

Therefore the election of the President is not less 
iniportant but more important than when only do 
mestic issues are  to the fore. There will be plenty of 
domestic issues in  the post-war period, and the fact 
that they are temporarily obscured by the w ar does 
not mean that they will not come strongly to the fore 
by 1944:

Nobody can be elected President until he has first 
beeii nominated. So the current disregard of the nom
inating conventions is unfortunate.

, . * * ♦ '

Neithef j a r ty  can afford a t this critical.tim e.to 
noininate any b u t the man-it-believes ^st-fitted  to 
pilot the in^tion through tr6iiT)Iedmters._ Ba'ck-room 

, comprohiise's andi strictly political jockeying will find 
. little sympathy. All attention of political leaders in 
both parties should be concentrated t o  choosing the 
leader of highest possible quality and ability.

The conventions have become vitally important, 
because from oile of the two meetings will emerge the 
man who is to lead a united America in the troubled 
days to come. This is democracy in action, and nothing 
will be more reassuring to the American people than 
a straightforward, serious, statesmanlike job at the 
two national conventions.

Cuba’s Constitution
' Finishing touches are now being placed on a new 
constitution for Cuba. It provides not only a presi
dent, elected for fom jfears, but a premiei’̂ appointed 

—by-hinrrtutmibjEctto removal a t an^fiie 'heT nay  Wse 
the confidence of the house of representatives. Thus 

■Cuba devises an interesting combination between the 
American presidency and the British prime ministry.

When the South and Central American countries 
first broke away from Spanish colonial rule, almost all 

. adopted constitutions based on that of the United 
States. Many of them did not work too well. Repeated 
revisions, both by deliberative and more or less violent 

’ means, have taken place in most countries.
The new Cuban proposal, arrived a t  by an orderly 

constituent assembly, will be a most intei’esting one 
to watch. It m ight solve the problem of the heavy 
burden of executive power, whose many responsi
bilities have in recent years caused the presidency in 

> the United States to be denounced as a “man-killing 
'job .” .

>

S h o t s
ffiin

The Gentlehiah in 
the Third Row

• SERIAL STORY

AN EYE FOR A GAL BY HARRY HARRISON KROLL

ZOUNDS AND F04D! WE’VE 
BEEN SPIED d m  

Dear Pot Shots:
I  snapped this exolUBlve photo of 

your Secret Agent 13 os he left the 
o in c a ' the other day slte r that 
mysterious conference with you. Uy 
operatives Informed me that you 
had given h im  orders onent the aii' 
nlhllatlon of Herr Hitler.

My operator, Z-1II03, Is shown 
trailing your seoriit aeent In this 
picture. I ju s t wanted to be sure 
tha t your toys got the ra t. .

—Johnny Hopplegnus

- Y e s ,  W e  A r e  S e r i o u s

Does anyone doubt the deadly earnestness with 
'which the United States is entering-into its defense 
program? Let him  talk to Treasui‘y Secretary Mor- 
genthau.

Morgenthau has been embarrassed by a flood of 
gifts, from a dime to $500, T^hich has been pouring 
mtb th f  treasury from people who said, “Use this to 
help defend the United States;”

The treasury does not encourage th is sort of thii}g, 
though the law perm its,it to accept such gifts when 
given for general purposes without strings attached. 

' ' When people a re  enough concerned about defense to 
■ send in tl^ii:^dimes-an(tdollar8Avithout,even being 
“ ■taced, 'you know that the plain people are getting 
. . stirred up. Arid when tho^mericnn plain people get 

stirred uj)) things happen. Nothing mUst be allowed 
to balk, even temporarily, a determination aa strong 
as that shown by these dimes and dollars freely given.

Since the garrulous Dizzy Dean went down to the 
Tulen Oilers somiooof the boys are wondering if  lio’ll 
comb back to the mojorfl more roflncd.

' ^  • i ........... .

War being w h a t it is, we're looking fo r the difipfttch 
reading:, "Genpral (bno word ociiaorod) Is reported 
tohftvosaid,quote; (10 words censorcd) Imnuotc.”

; 7  ■

WilOPPEB WINNERS
What with temperatures steaming 

around 100, and a not dispute ai 
to winner ol.the second week’s series 
in the Pot Shota liars' contest, our 
board of advisers is practipally 
wilted today.

The board Inslste that we award 
not only the first prize ^ut alco 
a 50-cent runnerup award because 
It had such a  hard time decldhig.

Hence, the  dollar goes to I 
Catchra, who resides a t Paul. The 
50 cents , goes to Kactus Pele, Twin 
Palls. We'll have the Pot Shots ex
chequer department mall out the 
cash thli evening.

Just to. refresh your memory, 
Catehem told of, snagging trout by 
feeding 'em tacks and then using 
a magnet Instead, of .an orthodox 
fishing line. Kaolus Pete recounted 
the  wlnd.'vso terrlilo It blew hl> 
headlight beams oft the road Into 
a field nearby.

Pinal series In the annual whopper 
competition, Is now underway, and 
we trust you gents and ladles wltli 
mighty tales up your sleeve will 
shoot ’em In to us. Remember th« 
cash—and also the fact that we’ll 
ship tlfe best yams to-Burlington, 
Wla., In the national contest. So go 
to It, you amateur Paul Bunyana 

• • •
ODD TITLE FOK A GENT 

WHO PBOSEOUTES 
Dear,Mister Pot:

I  niay be behind tlie times but has 
our county prosecutor been taking a 
mlnlsterltj course by mall? .

Witness the  enclosed Item from 
the social page of the Gvetlmes:

"Mrs, John Day was program 
chairman, the numbers including 
an address by Rev. E. M, Bweeley...'

Some of our criminal eleineiil 
hereabouts might bo inclined to 
doubt that Everett has the easy
going forgiveness somethnes Implied 
by "Rev."

—The Spytlus Lady

SHUSH! Dim BILL WENT 
DOWN THIS MON'ni!

Dear Pot Shots:
Your friendly rival, Seen Today, 

mentioned Monday that artificial 
respiration Instractlons are being 
enclosed hi the current Idaho Power
riatements. 
^M ay I aslMfiy I ask, bashfully and In all 
humility. If these Instnjctlona are 
Intended for use on the recipient ol 
the bill after ho notes the amount?

—t^nlcal

TALE OF THE MAGIC
I'XUTEI 

Dear Potsle Shots:
About that contest. I’ve got a good 

ona for you.
Once when I was broke and want

ing some money, I saw a poster ad
vertising an ttir circus In town. To 
a m an standing by I said, “I ’ll bet 
you two reserved tickets to the circus 
BBttlnst <200 that I win the prize." 
l i io  sucker agreed and I walked off.

Camo the day of the circus, and 
time for mo to perform. The con 
test was for the best stunt. So I 
tied a rope between two airplanes. 
My stunt was n tight, rpping trick. 
As I  was about to perform the rops 
gnapped but I leaped to tlie wing 
of the plane.

Calmly pulling a flute out of my 
pockot, a  always carry, one) I  play  ̂
ed B\ich lovely music tliat the' ropes 
twined around eath other. With 
B shrill note, I  caused the ropta to 
luU back and there I had a  good 
mot. In the rope. Slnco It was re.- 

palnM I finished my stunt, collected 
my two hundred and. boy, did I 
oolebrate. '

Tobdlcoo, Polslo, ,
. -Trut^ifal Tlllr 

« • * '
NO CIlpnES AT ALLI 

Third now;
I( you’vn got room lomewheri, 

you might insert Ulii into the HobK 
confines of your column.

ramouB Last Llno-"Wc'll take r 
camping vBOdtlon-anil all mother 
Iiaa to do la the oooklngl”

Wliat a llffll
—A Weary Wench • • • .

FAMOUH LAST LINK 
. . Vnd rnn'l ( t l  w lljl  y o u r 

thirt.off, Jasper, even If II. la 100 
d s irc e i l .. ."

T im  ()ENTI,K l̂AN IN 
T ill TIIIIlD M \t

NW 'URVICC. INC.

V E JTE B O A Tl B « u r  a lc u  kb_eontraet. of «  fatnra aa «
pllebir. Wt«B J n S j  O ils Um Uat 
Dr. ToUlrar U  m p o u lk la  for 

Iferloslas <|M uont (s Idauln, 
n e ii for btlBsliic D our to sekoo), 
k« ItliH S her* t k n  nukM  ■vrar. 
Tk0 ntxt 4*7* noaijr and Dr. I ’oU 

—  Ilr a r  driT* fclllfc «fop1k> kali 4biiaaBd. Dr. T a lU n r 
<«lta n o u r  Ikat k* n u  nlekad <« 
k ill Jar HiAtee, tkat k a . ttm * 
the ball tkat bBo«kea Ja r oaeoa*’ 
•cloiu. *aiBt I  4M Bdt k i l l  klai.

, 1I« waa kllltd  br a klow kr a 
' nembev of.ronr owa famUr.**

CHAPTER X n 
' POSSY' McAFEE Just sat there 
’ gasping and gulping and star
ing . a t Dr.,' ToUivar.', Tolllvar' 
looked at hlni. nbw,,met.Ros«y’» 
eyes. ,v  ' '

"I said that It wot not the bean 
ball I  threw that killed your 

' father, although U knocked him 
unconscious. I t was a blow on his 
head with a  bar of lron, Just bade 

. of this grandstand, that m dced  
his skull and was the actual cause 
of death. That was what I said." 

“I heerd ye,” .Hossy sald.hoarsB- 
■ ]y. “B ut how you know that when 

you "hulled out? Didn't you turn 
, tall and run.afteir you seen what 

you had done?"
‘‘Yes, I dld^ To my everlasting 

. grief I  ran, I plead In defense the 
fact that it  was all I knew t»  do.

"So M e ft the mountains for
ever. I went to schml, to college. 
I made a .name for. myseU. Al-i 
ways I had In. the back o t  myi 
head .a hunger to come back and 
do something big for my people. 
Educate them, lift ttem out o t  the 
ruck of feuding.

"I. never admitted I was a, Tol
liver. What; would h?ve been the 
value of that? I kept my mouth 
shut, and labored to make avail
able - -education for worthwhile 
people like you—like Hannah 
Shrlder—o r' a thousand others. 
That was the way I saved my 
soul nfler kiUiog your father.

“But, Bossy, I did not *bea&' 
your father on purpose. I t  was 
just another of those times where 
one does a thing because ho Is so 
terribly afraid he will—and he 
then can’t  help it. You.were close 
to it yesterday when we played 
Southern.”

"I know."
“Now we have a couple of 

thbgs to attend to, and after* 
ward I hope we’ll have a big 
square dance. I haven't enjoyed a 
big dance for years and years. 
Let's EO back down to Leverage's,"

*pHEY were back at Judge Jesse's 
In 30 minutes. The room had 

been cleared and chabs placed. It 
was not long before men, ToUlvers 
and McAfees, were gathering. To 
Bossy’s a m a z e m e n t  Hannah 
Shrider appeared, accompanying 
Judy Tolllvar. Rdssy's mother 
came on horseback.

Steve Hogg cam'e_ with his 
nkother.' Constable Siie«l broiight 
them. There was no appearance of 
handcuffs, or the heavy hind ot 
the law. :
-Soon the sinUl room was packed 
and Judge Jeste was clearing his 
throat getting ready for one'of Us 
typical courts*'that were not offl- 
claSy courts, but mountain Justice. 
The lu t-to  appear was Scout Ike 
Hill, with Coach H urd Levenge 
pounded, the- table for’ order in 
court, and said;

“Folks, we are gathered together 
to settle something what’s been 
hanging fire for n l ^  a generatioDi 
namely, to-wit, who killed Bossy 
McAfee’s paw, and how come. 
Now, I alius have lald to let sleep
ing dogs Ue. But this pup wants 
wakening. Dr. Tolllvar, will you 
stand.”

“Yes, lir, Judge,? Dr. TolUvar 
said, and got up.

"Was you the Tolliver boy what 
pitched that Fourth of July game 
when McAfee was beaned?"

"Yes, sir, Judge, I was. But it  
was an accident Not for the world 
would I  have done it. I’ve tried to 
atone for it to Rossy McAfee. But 
I was the one." He sat down.

“Stand up. Bee HUL"

fTHE scout stood a t the court's 
order. "YKj Bir; Judge."
‘Was you, as this letter of yours 

I have before nie, present at that 
same game, scouting?”

‘Yes, sir, Judgei I was. I’d 
heard of this .Tolliver boy and 
wanted to see him in action. If 
he was as good, as they said, he 
must be a house afire."

“Then you seen the actual bean- 
InB—that right?" ,

■'Yes, along with' a lot of people 
here, I saw what appeared to be 
a strange accident."

“You think it was an accident?"
"Yes, I do. I’ve seen nervous’ 

pitchers throw games away In 
strange wayis, but never Uke that. 
But I feel sure it was an accident, 
and I am equally aure that, but 
for something else, McAfee would 
have been over' It In 30 minutes. 
I’ve seen a good many men 
knocked outi and It’s rare tadeed 
that one Is really killed.”

"Will you finish up the rest of 
your tale?"

“I dropped through a hole In the 
grandstand just as they brought 
McAfee around and laid hfai In 
the shade. One man went for 
water and the oUier for something 
else. Then I saw a big overgrqwn 
fellow drop with an h-on bar in 
his hand and hit the unconscious 
man with the iron. It all hap
pened in the wink of an eye,

"I never came back to mess up 
with the matter. It was non; of

rayjffahr, I flgin»d,.Not .ttHlately 
Save I ever told what I  really 
saw. Now I  am here to say it 
under bath, if necejjaiy."

"Would you know'that ftUer if-
you wen him?" ----------------- —

“I  think so.”
‘Xook around. Is he here?" . 
Hill looked all around, and then 

back at Leverage, ■Tie Is her*," 
"Sit down,” Judge Uesse said. 
“Steve Hog(f. You here? Will 

you stand -up?”

f n s  face drawn and hard, Steve 
■ Hoig got up, holding to the 

chafa: ahead of him to steady hlm- 
s e l t ,

"Steve, tow ’d yoii fed  about, 
giving back that land and timber 
to  Hosjy McAfee, and his maw?"

" I - I  thtalc It could be ar-, 
ranged," Steve said thickly.

, “I’m all for letting feuds and 
such like sleep In tta r  graves," 
Leverage went on Ihou^itfully. 
“TVA.and cyars should make thar 
sleep peaceful. 'Just the same, 
murder is murder, and I reckon, 
Constable, you mom as welist take 
your prisoner along. Hell feel 
b itter in other company.” <

’When Steve Hogg wtnt out with 
the ofilcer, joining the sheriff 
w^tlng outside, there was a mor 
ment of ' odd depression.

•njDOE J E S ^  cleared the atmos- 
J  phere.

“Now would thar be o gal and 
boy here who-ndout want to git 
m a r r i e d  or something?" He 
beamed all around. “I feel it com
ing on me—the marriage cerc- 
mony. I could, hitch anybody up 
in good law, recollect; and hit 
would make a jrawerful fine occa
sion to celebrate, so’s we . could 
have a sqwjre dance tonight, after 
a  big barbecue supper. Of course, 
we ahn to haye the supper any
how; but the dance—well, now, 
we ain’t got no rightful excuse for 
the dance—"

He conUnued to beam, and the 
beam seemed to focus on Rossy 
McAfee, sitting between Hannah 
w d  Judy.'

“You needn’t  look at me, Rossy!" 
Hannah said. "I’m not even think- 
tag  about marrying, not you nor 
Mybody else! Life’s beginning 
with me at 20, and I aim to get 
a .college education and enjoy It 
befoi'e I get Utched upl"

“Who was looking at you?” 
Rossy growled. “I’m looking at 
Judy. How about it, Judy?”

Judy blusjied furiously, and 
tlich'dimpled.’ “ Well, my mother 
took ' a chance on another wild 
Hell'n-Damnatlon baseball pitcher, 
and won her’game; I see no reason 
Wiiy I shouldn’t  do as well. If you 
want, Rossy, I ’ll take my chances 
with youl” ,

(THE END>

JOBS  
for . 

JUNE 
Graduates

UOVINC

B y  W A L T E R  IIO V IN G  

P r e s i d e n t ,  L o r d  & T a y lo r ,  N e w  Y o rk ; 
A u th o r  o f  " Y o u r  C a r e e r  I n  B u s in e s s ” 

( D u e l l ,  S lo a n  a n d  P e a r c e ,  $2)
H rst solemn truth lor the young, 

newly employed person to keep hi 
'minU Is th a t each added responsi
bility In any career requhes a  bigger 
person to cai-ry 
the  load.

Hard work, and 
lo n g ,—consistent 
service are potats 
which y o u r ' em
ployer takes Into

0 ns 1 d  e r a  t  Ion 
when he thinks of 
you In terms of 
promotion. F o r  
th e  good of his 
business, the de- - 
term lnlng factof 6 
m ust be whether 
you have grown 
as a person since 
you started work, 
o r slnco your last 
promotion, and are now big enough 
fo r added responsibility. _

Only the person who enriches 
himself will grow to meet responsi
bility a n d  should deserve promotion.

’Tills Is not shnply a question of 
training, of education, nor of ac- 
quU'lng more and more Information 
about your Job. I t  is a question of 
reachhig beyond the boundaries of 
^our Job, of widening your personal 
lorlzon. of becoming broader, richer, 
more significant as a human Jbeing.

’The young woman who selects the 
advertising or merchandlshig lad
ders to success In a department 
store m ust be able to sell—easily and 
well. W ithout th a t ability she has 
Uttle chance o l success.

If  she hopes th a t her flare for sell
ing will lead her into advertising 
ra ther than  merchandising, she 
m ust bo able to write and to get 
across in  newspaper advertisements 
th e  dromatlo possibilities of the 
merchandise.

Advertisbig is salesmanship In 
print. 'Successful selling Is valuable 
experience th a t can lead to I t

If she is to go on. from selling into 
merchandising—to become a Jimlor 
executive (perhaps head of stock or 
assistant buyer)—oho must also have 
th e  ability to m'nnngo both mcrch- 
-nndlso iind people. If slio is to  go 
oh  to become a  buyer, she must have 
creative imagination—the ability to 
■ee poiilbllltles of developing, lm>

Broving. Mid promoting attractively 
merohindlse on lier'shelvcs.

You will notice that, so far, this 
hM  been addrclscd to woman in 
pkrtlouior. I t  la done inlentlonnlly.

1 btllev* th a t women’s Inliorent 
qualifications M tke thtm  especially 
suited fo r department store work In 
t i i i i i  two (ItldD—nlerohahdlting and 
kdvWtlilnit, T h e y  histlnotlvoly 
know trtia t It takes men long years

leurn, ragardlng color, under- 
ttM dlng  th* feminine etistomer, and 
K  on.

K«l*rdI<H Of your m», don’t  wait

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LAT^STBOQKS
nTmrTviirrivTmtra ' 'VACATION GUIDES-^

FBOU FOOD TO nSH ,
FROM EAST TO WEST

Before you plan th a t vacation, 
or even as late as the night you are 
packing, you might very well con
sider one or all of three timely 
guides which will do much to make 
your trip  richer and maybe a  little 
cheaper than It might have been 
this year.

’Hie books are “American 'Vaca
tions” by Lorry Nixon (Little, Brown 
and Co.: $2J5>: “The 'Vacation 
Oulde” by Robert Spiers Benjamhi 
(Whittlesey House: $2.60) and “101 
American Vacations” by Horace 
Coon (Doubleday, Doran: $1J,8).

Each take.  ̂a different opproach to 
the ' vacation question, so that be
fore you have finished readhig them 
you will wonder If this aw/iual.trip 
Isn’t  pretty much of a scit.ice after 
oil—th a t Is. it should be 3  you get 
anywhere for your money.
..M r. Nbcon thinks I t  Is, proceeds 
to outline "vocation resourcM” of 
tlie country, tells you where you 
can have restful farmhouse vaca
tions, where you’ll find dude ranches 
without tennis courts, the new youth 
hostels and the old but ever beau
tiful national parks. Here Is In' 
formation on how to plan, from 
clothes to costa. '

One of the most useful sections 
of the books Is a chapter detailing 
the vacation highlights of each state, 
and It seems to miss abnost none 
worth noting. ,

Mr, BenJanUn's “Vocation Oulde” 
follows .ymewhat the same plan 
but goes’a step further to classily 
vacations by type, and by season, 
to tell you which are best lor lam- 
llles.'best for single men or women, 
etc. I t  outlines, for histance, ten 
fully routed automobile trips, des
criptions of 60 outstanding dude 
ranches, guides to 16 national parks. 
And this Is merely the beginning.

The tour Idea Is the prhiclpal 
feature of "loi American Vacatloha” 
by Mr. Coon. This Is, a  little book 
but packed solidly with Information. 
I t  Is divided Into a scries of vaca
tion trips, long and shoft, cheap 
and costly, tells you where to  start 
ond when, what you’ll see, what 
you’ll have to pay each day, and, 
fbially, what you BHpULD have left 
o t  tj)» old budget when yoii get 
back hbme.

I t  Is perhaps the handiest book 
of, the three since It will lit Into 
your coat pocket.

until graduation to look for « Job. 
Don't expect a diploma to get a Job 
for you. Your freshman year ll none 
too toon to lay your plans. Tlie 
surest way to get a hlt-or-mli> Job 
Is to s tart planning a lter graduation.

I t  you have waited, don't mtiie 
matters worse by saying, " I ' l l  do 
anything,'  when you Hpply for a 
Job. You ImmedlaUly tstabllth the 
/ac t th a t •you've never bothered to 
find out wh»t you w n  do well.

Don’t  be Indefinite snd i»y, 
“Honestly, ir you w|ll give me a 
oliance I  will make good; I will work 
hard.” A pronilie to work hard Is 
no substitute for Intilllgenl ••lilng 
01 yoiur capabllltlei. M eanlni will 
Is not enough to land a  Job.

NIXXl Blate ViMUensJ 
iMwt lefTtet.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin FaUs 
City ^  County

As Gleaned from Files of 
T he Times

IS YEARS AGO
JUNE 16. 1925 

About a  dozen citizens, besides 
representatives ol the city, county 
and canal company attended the 
antl-momhig glory meeting In the 
probate court last evening and dis
cussed woys and  means to fight the 
spread of the pest before It becomes 
serious. Ed S. Lafned, county weed 
superintendent, told about’ condi
tions and John Irons discussed co
operation. .........— -— ....... -

Mrs. P. L. Sheneberger was host
ess to the N inth Avenue club Wed
nesday at her honje on Sixth ave
nue east. Roll call was answered 
with current events. Mrs. W. 0. 
Musgrave was voted Into memlwr- 
shlp. The hostess was assisted In 
serving by her doughter, Mias Zuma 
Sheneberger.

27 YEARS AGO
JUNE IS, lOIS 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. dhannel and 
family returned Sundoy from on 
automobile trip  to Salt Lake Olty. 
Mr. Channel reports that the  foads 
arc in splendid condition and ' tlmt 
he experienced llttfe difficult, at 
any point on the trip. Going to 
Salt Lake by the way of Burley, 
Albion, Marshfield and Strevel, the 
trip was made In two daya. On the 
return trip, however, Mr. Olionnel 
decided to com e, through in his 
Hudson car In one day and leaving 
Salt Lake In the morntag, arrived 
In Twin Falls Sunday evening 
about eight.

The first commencement ol the 
Twin Palls conservatory of muslo 
will bo held next ’Tuesday evening 
a t the conservatory. Miss Vest* 
ITiomas will have the , honor end 
distinction of being the first grad
uate.

T RUPERT T
• ----------- ------------ - T - -----— •

Mr. and. Mrs", Donold Oralg will 
attend university summer sohool at
Moscow.

Mrs. Ssrena NutUng left liiu n d ay  
for Bpokene, Wash., to visit her ton, 
liaurenco D. Nutting. En route home 
she will visit her daughter, Mri. 
Qienn Uecbe, Homednlo.hOre.

Mr, and Mrs, Paul A. French and 
^ughtcr, Dette Leo French, left 
Thursday for Moecow to attend com
mencement, Mr, and M n. lu n c h 's  
oldest daughter, Dorli Frenoh And
erson, It a gradukte. They will be 
accomnanlid home by their dauih- 
i«r, wum» Qraoi French.

m ih  Oirtha Niiltliig, supetln- 
tondenl of Minidoka county schools, 
left Thurtdij for Moscow to  attend 
a court* for county superintendents.

JMM u  nobtrts, ‘ prinfcipki ot 
nuporl snd Ileyburn L, D. o. stml- 
narlti, with Mr», Boberts lolt WM- 
huday  tor X in ias Oily and OhIcstA.

• BRUCE CATTOM 
IN WASHINGTON

.By BBU,CE CATION
, Evinlnr ®met Wuhlngton

W A flH IN §r^r* ''june I6-tJn tU  
recently, Americans generally undet' 
stood that they had probably th e  
beat nyutaiy planes J tt-.the  world, 
^ t e i y  the pendulum has swung 
over to the other end of the im , 
so th a t folks’ are getthig the Idea 
th a t Uncle Sam's flghtbig planes 
a n .  hopelessly out of date, so out-' 
classed-that they might as well be 
thrown away.

The truth ilea between the  two 
extremes.

Most planes.hi the TT. S. military 
service today have been outmoded 
-^but they're still good airplanes 
and could be extremely useful In 
war. I f  that weren’t, tnie, th e  allies 
wouldn’t  bo so anxious to get them.

OLD P tB SlIIT  SHIPS 
S’P U  OSEFDI.

A good illustration 1s the pursuit 
plane—the plane which exists to 
fight enemy airplanes. I t  has to 
have high speed, so that It can 
make the enimy fight when he 
doesn’t  want • to fight; It has to 
havp moneuverabHlty, so It can h a n 
dle Itself 'when the llgH{'st£Sls;"an'ff 
It has to be able to cltoib fast.

A couple of years ego the Curtiss 
P-36 was the army’s pet pursuit 
plane; For export, Curtiss sold the  
75, which was much the same ship. 
The Spanish republicans bought and  
used a  lot of these and found they 
were tops. The French stocked up 
with quite a  number, and In the  
early part of the present wor they 
beat the German Messerschmldts 
regularly.

Then the Germans brought out 
a .n e w  MeSserschmldt with a 40- 
mile speed advantage-and the 'TS’s 
had to  be taken out of Irontllno 
service, because they no longer could 
lorce a fight on the Germans when 
the Oermans didn’t want one.

B ut the 76 still Isn’t useless. If  
the situation Is such th a t your 
enemy must attock and defeat your 
fighting planes In order to  carry 
out his mission, a disadvantage In 
speed doesn’t  hurt'you.' The 75 can 
still maneuver as.well as the Messer- 
schmldt, and outclhnb It to boot; 
hence for strictly defensive pu r
poses It's a perfectly good ship. • I t ’s 
obsolescent—but not obsolete.

FAMOUS “8TUKAS”
ARE “ERSATZ”

The famed German stukas, or 
dive-bombers, are another case In 
pohit.

Many of these, experts here sus
pect, are shnply out-of-date attack 
planes. For ordhiary purposes, 
they’re  nearly useless; for the new 
German tactio, they’re as good as 
they need to be. A lot of them  
will inevitably be lost in ony “power
house” 'a ttack—but If they accom-

* CAREY *
« ------------------------------ —̂ »

Mrs. Jessie Kelley, Tacoma, Wash., 
Is the  guest of her brother and sls- 
ter-In-law, Mr. ond Mrs. , Da've 
BaUrd. ,She will keep house for h e r  
lather, William Bahxl, sr.

Kenneth Eldredge, who Is suller- 
tog Irom spo tty  lever, was taken 
to Hailey cltolcal hospital Thurs
day.

Mrs. mien Green, who resides on 
Fish creek, was hostess to Get-To- 
gether club ’Thursday. Miss Berdella 
Green gave, two musical numbers. 
Mrs. Margie Edwards was elected 
president; Mrs. Hazel Petterson, 
vice-president; Mrs. Ellen Green, 
secretary; and Mrs. Eva Wilde, club 
reporter. Next meethig will be 
n iursday, June J7, with Mrs. Aman
da Green as hostess. All members 
are requested to bring a dish towel.

Field architect lor L. D. S. church 
hi Salt Lake City, MUes E. Miller 
consulted with diurch ofllclals re - 
gordlng the new recreation hall to  
be started on the church grounds 
eoon.

jplish.their one (peclflo nissloih 
theyVe done all, that ww asked..
: I n  the D. a  air force, th is  type 
of work would be done by th e  light 
bomber. Ah- corps experts point out 
tljat a  plane which was ou t of data 
for ojdhiary.-hlgh-altltud» BombS* 
missloils could atlU fill tb l r - n l*
well

STILL GOOD ^ -
FOD SOSIEiniNG 

In general, a bombing p la n t sesds 
two oharacterlstlcs-speed,- tind 'de
fensive power In g u n s -a n d ,armor. 
Above a certaki l^vel. It m ust skhnp - 
on one to save on the other. I t  may 
be badly obsolescent hi one respect 
and not obsolescent a t a ll in  the 
other—and hence, though outdated, 
etlU h av e ,a  lot of value. Also, 
bombers are generally accompanied 
and protected by pursuit planes; a 
given flight of bombers could be 
nearly^^yrthless If Its protecting 
flghteftswero' outclassed, - bu t IW 
p 'S r'cen t^elenH f its fighters were 
superlor-TO'the enemy’s.. ; ■'/ >

t o .  Ohorles Dunii, form er Jar-* 
bidge resident, camo Wednesday to 
meet her daughter and son^hi-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. P. 0. Cltoe, Los An
geles, and attend to h e r. mlnhig 
clahns. Upon her arrival she  receiv
ed a telegram notifying h e r  ' of the 
death that momhig of her son, Ed
gar Runyan, at Veterans’ hospHal. 
Boise, Mr. Runyan had b je a  111 a 
number of yenj-s and hfid b e ra  ion- 
ftaed to, his bed a t Boise hospltja i 
for four yeara. He was a  veteran ol 
the World war, and In addition to 
Mis mother and sister Is survived by 
a  daughter, Edna Mae - R ^ a n ,  
Horseshoe Bend. Mrs. D unn and 
Mrs. Cline left Wednesday fo r Boise, 
where | t  Is probable the funeral'will 
bo held. ’They were taken to  Boise 
by Mr. ond Mrs. Carl Sprague.. ' , 

Pat Donohue and Charles Hr-w- ) 
klnson, ’Twin Palls, were visitors last 
week. . ’

Mrs. Irvan Outshall, Twin Palls, 
visited friends two days last week.

Mrs. J. H. Beny was hostess to 
bridge club ’Thursday. Honors w m t 
to  Mrs. H. L. Pan^um , Mrs. W.
H. Hudson'and Mrs. Da've-M ar- 
quardson.

David Lee has left for N orth Car
olina, his former home.

Mrs. Mon^s Roberts a n d ,s o n , 
John, have arrived to spend tjio 
summer with Mrs. Roberts’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Berry; Their 
home is a t Holslngton, Kan.

Mr. and ' Mrs;, Sim Davis and 
daughter® ond Mrs. H. N. Peck and 
Jackie, former' Jarbidge- residents, 
Rowland, Nov., visited lost week.

0. L. Banghart, former bookkeep
er lor Gray Rock Mhilng company, 
arrived ftom Ouray,' Colo., Friday 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
’ntcomb. Mr; TitcooBb Is auditor 
for the Neumont Mhilng comirany.

Mr. and Mrs. Doras Martlndale 
spent two days hi Twhi Falls la it 
week. , ,,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams were 
shoppers hi Twin Falla Thursday.;

ilohn Price, drove to Elko lost 
week and returned with Milo iPrlce. ( 
who has been ottendlng high  scho<^ 

Mrs. Lester Bybee and Richard 
and Mis. Bybee’s sister, Viola Out- 
shalts, are visiting Mr, Bybee.

Tom Lloyd, ’Twhi Falls, transact
ed business In Jarbidge lliurSday.

Weekly picture show Friday was 
followed by a  dance In Community 
club with musle lumlshed' by ’Three 
Creek COO orchestra. A num ber of 
folks from the Three Creek country 
were present, as well as th e  ’young 
folks from the Larlos ranch. .

S. A. Prest, Los Angeles, Is with 
p . 0. Clhio lookhig after m ining af
fairs.

Mrs. Caleb Dunn and baby, Ten
nessee Gulch, with Mrs. Duim’s 
mother. Mrs. R. M. MoVlcker, .are 
visiting a t the Pred.Ho^>2le  ranch  at 
House Creek.

EARLY EXPLORER
BOBIZONTAt
I  The Genoese 

who
discovered 
America in 
1402.

8 He was '
. seeking a new 

route to the 
E a s t----- .

13 (Jwi’s cry.
14 Console. 
leUnoccuplcd.'
17 Mature.
18 To set 

upright.
10 Orderly.
20 Part of 

Roman month. 
31 Baking dish. 
23Elghthof 0 

circle.
14 Lawyer'* 

charge.
29 Eggs of Ashe).
29 Sums.
30 Toady.
34 To moke t

speech.

'' Answer to Previous Puzsle

35 Rabbit’s foot 
30 More certain. 
37 Pertaining to 

parents.
30 Wigwam*.
lOBoilifuL
itlTurf.
42 One who ru m  

awoy. 
4601bbon.
47 Impolite.
48 Winged.
90 Insect's egg. 
dl Starting bar.

52 He landed at

West Indies. 
VEBTIOAL 

1 His first name 
was — . 

2 Egg-shopcd.
3 Canter;........
4 Indians.'
5 Moistens with 

melted bullcr.
6 To let loose.
7 To scrutlnlre.

8 Opposed to 
outdoor.

9 Nick. 
lONoUon. .
11 JEkithuslasnk
12 Colonlsti. 
IS-Onto.
23 Stopped. . 
24To strip of 

blubber.
25 Unseasoned.
27 English -coin.
28 Sailor.
20 Gnawed;
30 Constant 

companion
31 To dine.
32 Wrath.
33 Golf device; 
35 Wages..
38 Serf. . , 
SffeuUflgbter.
41 Surfeited.
43 Moon goddUh
44 Supfbtae ■: 

Norse'god.
49 House cats.
40 Molted rock. 
4D Bulgarian 

coin.r r r r
r /

-
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For CMcago Sympliony
The family of Rev. .and Mrs. W. E. Anderson'made a 

definite contribution to the musical life of Twin Falls while 
residins here. TOen they left this city about four years ago 
for Chicago, the talented daughters wrried with them the 
"success wishes” of their many frienils.

Miss LoiSi Anderson even then was regarded as an jiitist 
on the violiii; winning state honors in the high school music 
contest in that division the last year she was in Twin Falls.

Rev. Anderson was at one
time pastor of the First 
Christian church here.

Makes Good PromlM,
' “When I  ploy In orchestra hnU In 
Ohlcaso, rU  send you tickets (or the 
concert." she told Mrs. O. P. Duvnll, 
sn Intimate Irlend of the Apderson 
family.

This week Mrs. Duvall received 
those promised tickets. Miss Ander
son, wlimer of the Hiunmond vloUn 
contest a t  the Chicago Musical col
lege. will be the violin soloist with 
the Chicago Symphony orchestra, 
playing a 'co n ce it engagement to
morrow evening, June 10, a t Orch
estra hall.

Miss Anderson will play Mozart’s 
"Concerto In D-Major."

8he Is the pupil of Leon Samen 
Une, who Is conducting the orches
tra. ' Incidentally, i t  was Samentlne 
whom Mrs. Duvall recommended to 
Lois before she went east.

Another Studies Opera .
Miss Anderson received her'liaslc 

musical training Irom her mother, 
who was also an accomplished 
musician.

Another daughter. Miss Marjorie 
Anderson, who is studying for grand 
opera w ith Madam Gardlnl. wlU 
make h e r debut in Chicago next 
year.

Bhe is an  operatic soprano.
«  « «

Royal Neighbors 
Planning District 
.Meet at Gooding

Twin Fails drlU team. Royal 
Neighbors of America. wUT conduct 
iniUa'tory work at a banquet Wed
nesday evening a t the Gooding 
Methodist church, a t the conclusion 
of the annual spring district con
vention. and will exemplify the re- 
tklng march during the afternoon 
session. I t was announced today.

Speakers a t the ftaal session at 8 
o'clock tomorrow night wlU be Mrs. 
Efile Watkins, Twin Falla, district 
deputy; Mrs. Kate Knight, Gooding, 
state oracle, ond Mrs. Alice Gros- 
venor. Parmo, stote supervisor. Each
camp of R. N. A. will present o stunt 
at thot session.

Mrs. Mable .Young will officiate as 
oracle, and members of the drill 
stall wUl Include Mrs. Clara Kimea. 
Mrs. Genevieve Hollenbeck, Mrs. 
Rebecca Knope. Mrs. Lena Kunkle. 
Mrs. Mary Stearns. Mrs. Lyda 
Strontf. Mrs. Deaon Morrison. Mrs. 
Florence Ohrlstopherson. Mrs. Full
mer. Mrs. Lillian WUson. Mrs. Viola 
Knape and  Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner, 

Fifteen members of the local 
group, in addition to the drill team, 
will also a ttend the all-day meeting 
beginning with registration and 
reception a t 11 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Luncheon will be served 
at noon In the Sorosls rooms fol
lowed by a  business session a t the 
Junior high school in tho afternoon, 

Mrs. Imogene Hutchinson. Good
ing. Is district orocle; Mrs. Marietta 
lacy, Buhl, district vice-oracle; Mrs, 
Knope, Twhi Palls, district chan
cellor, Mrs. Flossie Hill, Gooding, 
district recorder; Miss Myrtle An> 
derson. Twin Falls, district Recorder 
Mrs. Winifred Whitehead. T w in  
Falli, district receiver. Marshall will 
be from the  Hansen camp; graces 
from Twin Palls, the inner and outer 
sentinels from the Burley camp.

Thursday afternoon of this week, 
Mrs. Grosvenor will be honored at 
a tea by th e  Twin Palls R. N. A, at 
the home of Mrs. Watkins.

Election and Installation ot of
ficers are scheduled as part of Wed
nesday's activities.

H. *  *

OnoqUET FLAVED 
DUBINQ CLASS PICNIC 

Croquet was a  feature of the picnic 
attended by 20 members of tho Al- 
turlst class of the Church of the 
Brethren Sunday ’following church 
services.

The event took placo on the lawn 
a t Uie home of Miss Ruth Miller, 
1335 Addison avenue east. A brief 
business session was conducted by 
Cillton Smallwood, president, fol
lowing the picnic dinner.

Calendar
Adult council of the Y.W.OA. 

will meet Wednesday a t  D;45- a. m, 
a t the Y.W.O.A. rooms.

*  «  *
Mentor club will meet at Uie 

home, of Mrs. Willard Swartley 
Wednesday a t  3:30 p. m., »  ¥  #

£

k
aMPFIRC

CUESKCIIAMAY
A.welner roast, hike and bushiess 

meeting were held by Cheskchomoy 
group of Camp Plre Girls Friday at 
the home of Joan Hicks, wiUi Mrs. 
H. H. Burkhart, guardian, present. 
A loiter was , written to Dorothy 
Allen, who Is In the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

FLAG DRIIX
A drill telling iiow tlie flag wnt 

made was presented Inst week by a 
group oJ Cnmp Fire Girls directed 
by Gwendolyn Ilelfrecht and Em
ma Loo Skinner for Twin Falls 
chapter; Order of the Eastern Star, 
on Tuesday. nnd Jor United Patriotio 
Women's orgonliotlon a t the I la j  
day tea Fridoy. Accompanying the 
drill i|t tho piano was Joon LoCiair.

Olrls-representing llireo grouiw Of 
Camp n rn  took part. Tliey wore 
Bliirloy Uayos. Ruthnnn Hayes, 
Glndyi Ilydo, Beverly Olson, Gloria 
Wilson, Dnrbara Bcymor, Patty 
Campbell, Nonna Jean Dlngel, 
Jeanno Parker, Ornco Wctcnor, 
ppssy Hendricks and Flora Comp- 
boll.

Ai part .of observing Flag week, 
<ncli group h a t attidled the ling, Its 
history aiul tho riag code, nnd has 
Iwld « ipw lal mMllng.

Ighland View club will meet 
■ a t the home of Mrs. Morgoret 
Eckert, Jerome, Wednesday at 
1:30 p. m.

«  «  «
B. and T. club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Charles Burtt, Col
onial apartments, Wednesday at 
1:30 p. m.

V V *
Meeting of Division No. 8, 

Methodist Ladles’ Aid society, 
scheduled for Thursday, has been 
Indefinitely postponed.

V *  »
Maroa Woman's club will meet 

Thursday a t the school house. Mrs. 
Amanda Smith ond Mrs. Mabel 
Spencer wUl be hostesses.

»  *  «
Gift club meeting has been 

postponed from June 20 to June 
27 a t the home of Mrs. E, W. 
Schneider. • 317 Seventh street 
west.

V V V
Meeting of the SmUtog Through 

club has been postponed from 
June ai until June 28 and wUl 
be held a t the home of Mrs. Phil
lips. 311 Fillmore.

H- *  *
Supreme Forest WOodman ch- 

cle wlU meet Wednesday at 8 
p. m. a t the Odd Fellows hoU. All 
members and drill team members 
are urged to be present.

*  ¥  ¥  ' 
Community church Ladles' Aid 

.society wlU meet Wednesday at 
12:30 p. m. a t  the Community 
church. Mrs. Skllhnan. will be 
hostess. A pot-luck luncheon will 
be served.

»  *  ¥
Division No. 10. Ladles’ Aid so

ciety of the Methodist church, will 
meet ’Thursday. June 20, ot 0:30 
a. m. for o “brunch" ot the home 
of Mrs. Carl Siver, 1307 Fifth 
avenue east.

»  ¥  #
Sons and daughters of Ameri

can Legion ond ouxillory wUl 
meet for dnnn and bugle corps 
practice Wednesday ot 7 p. m. at 
the American Legion memorial 
haU.

¥  *
Prln;roso Rebekah lodge Will 

meet at 6:30 p. m. todoy at the 
I, O, 0. P. hall for a  pot-luck 
dhiner. ’The lodge will fumlsh 
dessert. A business meeting wlU 
begin at 9 p. m. with Initiation of 
candidates from Rupert and Jer
ome.

» V 
Shamrock club will meet ’rhurs- 

doy at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Bandy, with Mrs. Lettie Albee as 
assistant hostess. RoU coll Re
sponses will be Jokes, and Mrs. 
Fannie McGinnis will be In charge 
of the progrom. Members are re
quested to wear comic hats lash- 
loned of "anything handy around 
the house." Prizes will be awarded.

*  >!■ *

Farewell Shower 
For Mrs. Walker

CASTLEFORD, June 18 (Special) 
—Mrs. Leroy Walker was honoree at 
a handkerchief shower by Methodist 
Ladles’ Aid society lost week at Uie 
home of MiS: Chorles Shorthouse, 

Rev. and Mrs. Walker and two 
sons have left for Nampa, where 
Rev. Walker will fill the pulpit of 
the Methodist church.

Famous romances were reviewed 
by Mrs. Ed Conrad and Mrs. Nelson 
Harrison. Marilyn Heller ployed 
a clarinet solo, accompanied by 
Dorothy Brown, and Dorothy Clem
ent sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Charles Shorthouse.

Mrs. J. A. Harrison and Mrs. Mel- 
vta Harrison were assistant hos
tesses.

Rev. 0. 0 /  Hannan, who comes 
from LaGrande, Ore., filled the pul' 
pit of the Methodist church June 
10.,.

Old-Time Resident 
Of Acequi^ Marries

AOEQUIA, June 18 (Bpecial)-W. 
J; Bumming, Acequia resident for 
many years, and Mrs. Ora Stewart, 
Rupert, were wed Saturday. Rev. 
Albert D. Parrett of the Methodist 
church in RUpert performed tho 
cercmony.

Mrs. Stewart was formerly of An
derson, Mo., but for several months 
has been employed here. Mr. Rum- 
mlng a t present Is secretary ot Min
idoka' highway district. The newly
weds WlU make tllelr home ot Mr. 
Rummlng's Jiome near tlie high 
sciiool.

tfi >/k Ifk

FOIIENOON PARTY 
OI'XKUKATKB IIIKTIIDAY

Lariy Gocckner celebrated Ills 
lifUi birthday wltli a  party last wcok 
at the homo of his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, nioodoro J . Goockiier, Ninth 
avenue east, the party being held 
in the forenoon,

Tlio cliildren played croquet until 
time for tctrcnhmciits, which loa- 
tiircd n two-tiered birthday coke, 
decorated In pink nnd green, Flags 
were anuvonlrs. Jimmy bouglani, 
Dkeota Diimel. Gary Gray, Gregory

Twin Falls Children Pay Tribute to ‘Old’Glory’

' w ith each partieipant cirrytni: in  American IIii:, more than BOO Twin FaUs children paraded In the down
town section of the city on lia g  day, many of them muehlng In eoainniH. A Scd Cross nurse and a mini- 
atore Asnt. Jemima were amonr the marchen, as Ihli pietnre. shows. E. F. Roberge, chief boatswain's mat«. 
United StstM navy, with the local recmlUng office, ad^eised the yoDDgstera. (Thnes Photo and EniraMni)

YW C A Speaker Draws Parallel 
Between Germany, ‘White South’

Weds Sunday

Orny, Olmiiiu Klllson, llobby aocok'- 
Wirt pwwnt.ner luid Uii hoiioret \

Mrs. Clifford Bhidea. who was 
Miss N l̂da Mary Lawson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mt«. V. R. lAwson, 
Twin Falls, prior’to her marriaie 
Sunday;

(Photo by Ths Album—Times 
Engravlnr)

Uncle of Groom 
Reads Ceremony 
At Home Nuptial

Standlif] before on improvised al
tar of summer flowers.' Miss Ger
trude Crlsmor become the bride of 
Morris Blackburn Sunday afternoon 
ot 3 o’clock ot the home of her 
parents, Mr. onfl Mrs!' 8 . E. Crlsmor. 
Mr. Blackburn Is the son of Mrs. 
J. E. Blackburn,

President J. E. Allred of the L at
ter Day Sahits -church, on ■ uncle 
of the bridegroom, officiated.,

Mrs. Irene Eggleston, sister of 
the bride, wos motrbn of honor, and 
Ronald Blockbum was best man 
for his brother.

The bride wore ■ a i white crepe 
sports dress with a  bolero, and a 
triple strand of pearls was her 
only ornoment. Her flowers were of 
pink and white rosebuds. >

A wedding dinner was served fol- 
lowhig the ceremony. Tlie lace cov
ered table was. centered with a 
three-tlered wedding ■ cakb, flanked 
by rosebuds, ■

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Eggleston and 
daughter, Dlone; Mrs. Blackbuni, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allred and son, Ern
est; Ronald, Blackburn and Chad 
White, Boise, were among the guesta 
a t the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlackbum will-live 
In Twin Falls.

Tlie tarantula, unlike other spid
ers, spins no web; but catchca Its 
P W  by its own apced of foot.

KYLE,M. W A IT E m
PHONE 23 
BATTERY 

SALES AND 
SERVICE

“I see Germany much as I see our own white south—a 
defeated group that felt crushed and unhappy and wanted 
a way out—and then came a Messiah in the person of Hitler,-" 
stated Miss Frances Williams, New York City, rtiember of.the 
national staff of the Y.W.C.A., speaking to a joint meetiijg 
of all Y.W.C.A. groups ofi'Twin Falls at a dinner last eve
ning on the lawn at the home of Miss Lucille Long. Among 
the groups present were Girl Reserves, junior group, Beta 
Gamma and Magici-Y clubs, business girls, and the adult 
councili

Germany persecuted the race of Jews as the white south 
•secuted the Negro group,

Speaker Talks on 
Equalization Law 

ForG.O.P.Club
Idaho’s equalization law is re

garded as a model by other states, 
Mrs. John E. Hoyes told members of 
the Twin Foils county Republican 
Women's club, foUowhig a picnic 
luncheon a t the attractive country 
home of Mrs. P. W. Neale yesterday 
afternoon.

"The difficulty presented to Idaho 
is the need of assurhig a stable fund 
for the equalization plan, which is 
token care of at present by legisla
tive appropriation," Mrs. Hayes said. 
She illustrated her talk with charts.

A BympcsiUm on potential candi
dates for the Republican nomination 
for presidency followed her address 
with Mrs. H. E. Hammerqulst. Filer, 
discussing Prank E. Gannett; Mrs. 
J. H. Seaver. WendeU Willkle; Mrs. 
E. M. Sweeley, Thomas K Dewey; 
Mrs. Marian Tucker. Robert A. Taft, 
and Mrs. H. W. Leveke, Arthur Van- 
denburg.

Miss M. Izetta McCoy, president, 
was in charge of the business ses
sion'

Luncheon was served bulfct style, 
the table behig centered with rose
buds.-Guests-were-soated-atquartet' 
tables placed under shade trese on 
the terraced lawn. A huge basket 
of delphinium and madonna UUes 
was a  featured decoratloa.

lut Germany went on from 
one group to another, and 
the white south did ndt7“3Tle 
added.

“Intolerance" «t Versailles
The south did not extend its per 

secutlon, she said, at least partially 
because of. the policies of Abraham 
Lincoln, who odvocoted tolerance so 
strongly. The nations of the world 
did. not trea t Germany with, tho t 
tolerance ot-Versailles, she nited.

She started her spcech by ex
plaining that it Is only as Individ
uals and groups begin to understand 
that we will ever have a different 
kind of world. The European war 
Is oh-eady havhig its effect on' Ida
ho. she sold, Inqulrhig "Wliat is 
the meaning of all this and what 
docs It say to members of the Y. W, 
C. A.?’’ As a partial onswer she re, 
mtoded her oudlenc# that the org
anization has members hi all the 
warring nations In the west and In 
the far east 

"We made Oermany whot It Is 
today." she stated, taylng that al 
though Britain ond France were 
peaceful for 20 yean, "we spend our 
thne being good, but we're not good 
for anything, and som'ethnes I think 
the British and French are Uke 
that." She illustrated her point with 
a~ description -of , tho-oxhiblts. and 
the Ideals back of the buildings ol 
Soviet Russia and Prdnce at the 
New York fair.

After discussing the European 
situation longer, she turned to the 
Orient, asking “What part did we 
have In making that conflict?" In 
answer she meriWoncd the naval 
disarmament conferences when Jop- 
an was allowed onlya navy Inferior 
to this country aiid Great Britain, 
and the Japanese exclusion act, 
which was a "slap In the  face" to 
Japan.

Conflict In Orient
You and I helped make Japan 

what she Is." she said, when she told 
that Japan feels that the white na
tions have treated her as an In
ferior, and she Is determined not to 
be. Like Hitler and the white south, 
she turhed to China, where she 
might also Ilnd greater resources.

In conclusion, she answered her 
question of what membership In tlic 
Y. W. C. A. means by saying that Its 
greatest value ii that "it gives us 
some way to operate on the big ques
tions of our day," If groups will 
find what they wont to act on. and 
will then act. Speaking especially 
to Girl Reserves, she gave the second 
great value os "growing Into a per
son who not oi)ly has personality 
and charm and ability to deal with 
big topics, but a person who has 
real spiritual grace,'

Snopdragona In a large bowl, 
flanked by smaller bouqueta of gar
den flowers, centered the speaker's 
table. Smaller bouquets decordted 
tlie long tables at Which members of 
the four groups were seated, and 
corsagcs were placed at each plate. 
In charge was Miss Jloyce Church, 
OBslstcd by Miss Betty Bommcr, Miss 
Dorothy Sommer onii Miss Jeon 
Clark.

Refreshmtnt comralllee wos Mrs. 
Dove Lopes. Miss Dctty ■ Hansen. 
Mrs. R. L, Reed, Mri. Ethel Martin

CONSTIPATED?
Co(

Nm« It Aoiattiif K«»«f «f 
Dm  to thiiilUi

I fy N lb lB k ttllm U n i 
■d tilk*. luit tty ihl«

nfrtthlni,’ lavt«orallD«. I)** 
•kkbfMwbn, UHotx 

wllh 
Dial#VfltnOnt NltN driMift IlM

:r iWHiftM. rvtnia itw bei l» v*. Wi wit! 
(funili lh«

,.rlet, Tn«t'« fair.

and Miss Church,
Prayer was offered by Mrs. Wil

liam Baker before the dtaner, fol
lowed by group singing ol "Ood 
Bless America." The speaker was 
Introduced by Miss Irene Lopez, and 
followhig her talk ai)swered ques
tions Informally.

Girl Is ErMe- 
Of Robert Brailsford

, Robert H. Brailsford, Twin Falls, took as his bride yester
day morning Miss Camilla Coughlin. The ceremony was per
formed at 11 o’clock at St. John's Cathedral, Boise, with 
Monsignor O’Toole officiating. Simplicity marked the cere
mony. .

Present for the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brails
ford and Miss Jane Brailsford, Twin Falls, parents and sister 
of the bridegroom. The bride

FL6 BAI FAVOitS ’ .
PRESENTED TO-ODE8TS 
' Rosebud and . sweetpea corugra 
were presented to  th e ’ K .'T .'c lu b  
members by i lr s .  M allo^fF lB tat: 
when she ente,rtalned a t 'a  dessert, 
luncheon last week. I?osu  In crystal: 
centered the luncheon table, at 
which the guests were seated. .

At contract bridge, Mrs. Lyle Jones 
and Mrs. Louis Satterlee, jr., won 
honors.

is the daughter of Mrs. Flor
ence Coughlin, Boise.

Miss Alleen Coughlhi. s is te r  of the 
bride, and Rred Brailsford, brother 
of the bridegroom, were mold ol 

' honor and best man, ̂
The bride: selected lor hei" mar

riage 'a  white wool ta ilored  suit 
with a  white turban and! matching 
accessories. Her flowers w ere  white 
orchids Iri a  shoulder corsage.

PamlUes oi the pabr and a  lew hi- 
Umate friends assembled fo r  a  re
ception later at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Laldlaw. Boise.

Mrs. Timothy Regdn presided' at 
the silver service. The bride out the 
weddhig cake with-typical cCTemony, 
\  Mr. and Mrs. Brailsford a re  now 
on a two weeks’ wedding t r ip .  They 
will be a t  home after JtUy 1 in 
Burley.

Mrs. Brailsford is a graduate  of 
St. Theresa’s academy,'Boise. Mr. 
Brailsford Is a graduate o t  ’Twhi 
Falls higjj school and S tanford  uni
versity.

«  « «

Sales Personnel 
Gives Al Fresco 

Supper at Falls
Feminine personnel of th o  J. C. 

Penney company entertained a t tho 
picnic ravhie at Shoshone fa lls  last 
evenhig to compltaient t o  Miss
EwUne Maddy, member of th e  sales 
force, who la leaving soon fo r Los 
Angeles where she will be married 
the latter part of this m onth.

A welner roast ond watermelon 
feeid-entertained Uie group, a n d  Miss 
Maddy was presented with a  chenljlo 
bedspread from Uie guests..

Attending were Mrs. D ella Olson. 
Mrs. ateUa Larson, Mrs. Velma 
atom, Mi-s. Cleo Partaln. M rs. Myr' 
tie Smith, Mrs. June Carson, Mrs. 
EI14abeth Cumberland, M rs. Violet 
Tisdale.

Miss M addy , Miss M&rjorie 
Rountree, Miss Helen Christianson 
and Miss Bernice Andrews.

^ ¥
ORCHALARA GIVEN 
MEAT de m o n st r a t io n

Mrs. Amy Villa, Idaho Power com
pany home economist, gave a  dem
onstration on meal planning a t  the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Parish yestcr^ 
day afternoon, for members of tho 
Orchalara club. Mrs. Bertha Griggs. 
Mrs. M attie Vickers and M iss Ethel 
Aniauf were guests of the group.

Members signed a "get w ell” card 
to be sent to Mrs. Harry WohUalb. 
a member, who Is convalescing from 
a  recent operation. Mrs, F red  Hud
son conducted the bushiess session.

WE NEED
USED CARS

WHOPPER 
Allowance for Your 

Old Car On

A"NEW".....
PONTIAC

NED DE GROFF
Pontiac Company
Lionel Dean Bnlldinr 

122 )Snd Are. West

TWIN FALLS MAN 
RELIEVED OF GAS 
BLOATING AND PAIN

Mr. Ben Dalbow Says 
H oyt’s Compound End 
ed His Suffering From 
Indigestion, Gas, Bloat* 
ing, Dizzy Spells and 
Pain in the Slioulder 
and Hip.

One of tlio latest Twhi Falls resi
dents to publicly praise Hoyt'j Com
pound Is Mr. Den Dalbow, 810 Sixth 
Ave. W.. who states; "All last winter 
I  suffered from,pain In my right 
shoulder “nd hip. artd this |wln was 
conthiuous. I used several kinds of 
llnlmenta trying to got rollol Irom 
this pain. I also had a Bo>cro case of 
Indigestion and tho gaa nnd bloating 
a t times would cause my htart to 
lalpltate. At night, tho gas and 
ilontlng would cause a iirrsiiiro 

against my licort until I could not 
•loep. I  was forced to lake loda to 
get any relief. I waa lubjecl to dlisy 
spoils an d  siiots would dance before 
my eyes. I also had bad hoailachts.

'Now since taking Iloyt’i  Oom- 
lound, I  oan honestly say that 

"loytli OoniiioHnd has changcd iny 
condition oompleUIy. 1 do nolhav*

MB. DE{) DALBOW

« sign of a pain In any part o f my 
hodv. m o re  is not a trnco o f tlio 
Uullgeqtlon, gas and bloating, and 
I  now sleep soimdiy at night,- I  have 
not had a  ditiy spell or headache 
o r have I  noticed spots before my 
eyes slnco taking Hoyt’s Compound. 
I  do not hesitate to endorse llo y t’g 
Compound for tlw jOod It h a s  done 
me.” ■

Bufferora: Come to tho Majesllo 
Pharmacy and  learn moro about tills 
greatm edlohie tliat hai'broiiglit re
lief ffr no many 'IVIn Falla realdents, 
Jloyt’a Conipqimil Is also solil by all 
dnigglgta In  Uili iiillr* area.

CROCUS CtllB 
HAS FLAG DAY MEET

T he Flag day.theme was featured 
when Mrs. Charles Sims entertained 
the Crocus club la s t week. Roll call 
responses were appropriate to Flag 
day. and  the refreshments were ta 
keeping.

Refrigerjitor ilesserts formed the 
discussion topic. Mrs. Jack Miller; 
Mrs. Pern White. Miss F lo r e n c e  
Ohrlstopherson, M rs. John Clark 
and Mrs. WllUami Armga were 
guests. The poem. "Old Ironsides," 
wos recited by Mrs. Armga.

Royal Re-Luster

Cash & Carry 
CLEANING

5 0 «
.DOSS’

Royal
CLEANEE8  . .

0. 8. “The Orange Front” |

FAN^ for Every Purpose
Prices to Meet Every Purse 

$1.39, $1.89 to $17.50

AIR CONDITIONERS
for Home or Office

$13.95

Ice Cream
FREEZERS

2 qt.

Galvanized

$1.25
Wooden Tub Freezers

$2.98, $4.35, $4.98 to 
. :.$7.35

■WATER COOLERS
for Home or 

Office 
Crockery 

Galvanized 
or Giass

$2.98,
$3.50 to

See Our Assortment of 
HAMMOCKS........ ....... . .$1.50 to $5.98

J .

Do Your Canning the COOL WAY
PRESSURE COOKERS
Finest Quality—Lowest Prices

$8.98, $11.75 to $16.50

Cold Pack 
CANNER.......Only 98c

l^ROTECT YOUR FLOWER& ANDr 
GARDEN

New insecticide spray
er that kills aphis, de
stroys rust, scale and 
mildew. Connects right 
onto your garden hose. 
Makes eosy work of 
spraying.

$2.50

%

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE
•  15 in. Cut J
•  Full'Roller Bearing
•  4 Blades

Only

Others Priced a t' 
$148, $9.75 to $22^0

For Summer FUN!
The best sclcction ot Cro
quet sets in town!

$1.15, $1.65, $2.85 
$3.48 to $11.00

A Portable •

Refrigerator
For (rnller house, (or 
tnmping or for i)ome us*. 
Keeps Ice 72 hoursi Cork 
Insulated.

|j ONt,Y___ $2,98,
Shop and Save at the

Diamond Hdwi;

i
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COWBOYS SEE TURNING-POINT
TuMday, jflne 18,1040

I f l  HI ' .....................

Fast Moving Cardinals Dump Brooklyn From National League Lead
Relief Pitcher TurnsMp Bees 4-3 in 

12 Innings; Both 
Managers Chased

If flawless fielding and n strong indication of a “clutch” 
hitting attack are sound omons, Manager Frank Tobin and 
his Twin Falls, Cowboys believed today they may have hit 
the,turning point in a hitherto luckless iieason.

The Cowboys flashed the clean-cut defense and the timely
wallops last night in accomplishing two nia, ior achievements____ _________ ___________m p l ____
(1) Defeating the league.lending Salt Lake Bees 4-3 in a 
12-inning thriller, and (2) finally breaking the Mel Marlowe 
jinx over Twin Falls by plastering the defeat on the eccen. 
trie lefthander,' who relieved
giant Jack Bowen.

Emie SIiVi Ajaln
Further olicer fo r Wrangler boojt- 

crs came iQ the foot th a t the dyi»'
. mlto returned to the bat 'o t Etnig 

Bishop, who poled ’em hlgU widt 
and handsome and climaxed hla 
alugslng perlormonce by nonohs:

' lanUy. whamming out his thU^ hit 
to score the winning run  In the mth 
stanza. /

Victory came the  hard way tor 
the Cowboys. They led all through 
the gome until the  nlntli, when Iht 

'Bees shoved over the  tying run at 
3-3, It took three more Innings be. 
fore the brono buaters were able to 
tally the winning run  In the hectic

■12th, ‘ ...............
Stu Holdhusen wUl face the Bet) 

from the mound tonight in the scc' 
ond tilt of the three-game serin. 
His opponent will be Mel Rlstau, 
portslde nee. The affah: gets under
way at 6:31) p. m.

The Cowboys started out like « 
house afire last n igh t and pushed 
two nine across home plate before 
the Bees could cut them  off. John 
Amerlch walked, E r n i e  Bishop 
slnglti) and Qlcic Woke put them on 
lecond and third w ith a  gi'ound ball, 
Amerloh and Bishop scored on « 
single by Bill R andaU ..

Dishop ScorM 
Bljiiop etarted things going with 

a  sinile In ^ e  eighth after the Oow- 
boyi had gone scoreless since the 

I first canto. Wake clubbed out •
' •acrlllce tending BlshQp to secoDd, 
i but Jack Bowen 6verthrew;at secortd 

and Bishop went on to third. Ran.
; daU fanned, but th e  baU got away 
, from Partee back of home and 

Blsh6p gcored. Endrese, next men 
up, popped out to th e  pitcher.

In  the Bees' portion of the ninth, 
Schlmllng went In  to . h it (or Nig 

, Tate. He promptly banged out a 
single and tlien w ent to second on 
a pa«ed baU, Partee filed out'te 
deep Icit field, but Schlmllng scored 
from third after th e  catch,

Uiyes Called out 
Pltclier Oamon Hayes had his ball 

game won in the la th , but faUed to 
touch Uih^i and was called out. 
Hayes hit a hot single tlirough 
second, Amerlch sacrUloed Hayes to 
second, but Marlowe overthrew fhet 
and Hayes rounded tM rd and went 

. home with Amerlch stopping at 
third, Hayes failed to touch ,Uie 
third baso sack and was called out. 
Bishop got his th ird hit to score 

— imerlch-from - th ird -and  tuck the 
ball game away,

,  Both club managers, lost declslom 
to Umpire McQuillan last night, and 
as a  letutt face tin ts , Cowboy Pilot 
Tobin was ejected from the field In 
the JJth tollowlng B h o t protest to 
McQuillan who caUed Hayes out for 
not touching third, Tlie crowd had 
stood up to leave as Hayes crossed 
home plate, and when the hurler 
was called out, the field in front ol 
the Cowboy dugout resembled tlie 
scene ol a mlniattu'e rio t for a,couple 
of minutes with all the  players and 
both umpires freely and vigorously 
exercising theh' vocal cords.

Rebello Removed 
Tony Hobello was removed from 

the game in the fourth after he had 
alreody reached fhut when struck 
by a  pitched ball. He left first to 
object to McQulUan's decision In 
calling Owens out on a  third strike. 
Fans booed and hoUercd. McQuil
lan ordered RoboUo off tlie field; It 
took Tom IS minutes to  vacate the 
premlsci. Tate was eubstltutcd to 
run for Robello..

Cowboy fans got tlielr first look 
at Tony Iiombardi, new backstop 
last night. Although Lombardi failed 
»o reacl\ fUrst safely, he turned ta  a 
•nappy performance back of home 
plate. He juat arrived In the Cow
boy cinp yesterday.

> g ToUU ■ S7 S 10
___ _— 100 m 100 0—2
________ eio 010 000 1. -
McCannclI, Huglira. Em'

ToUli I I
OjtJcn .............
Idiho K.llf ...

Error*: 1*. ________ _____  . . . .
ncrUon. Hum  b a t M  ln-~-Hugne«. Stein* 
bi-ck. Otilenbcrff. R «f«r. Ucird. Stolen 
bun*~-l4orboum«, B tu d .  Two boa« hlU  
-O uetabou, H tlo f. Oldenberg. Uaaee on 
b«lb—o ff  E m m vrtioa 8, Ford 4. S truck  
out—by Em m ertson 8. F o rd  l)oubl« p lty i  
-D ueiabou to F o ra l to  Q ttM ; FornI to  
D untbou. to f la U i!  I«. McOonn«ll to  Sln« 
nott to  Berpa. U tn p lrc i—Jo rd tn  and 
Woodard.

Ball Lakf tb  r  b
UorMco. M 6 1 I
Perry , lb I
flteeU. tb I
Robtllo. lb 1
Owen, rf, lb  4
Partee , e I
Quintlnl. ir 6
Natchelt, «l t
Bowen, 9 : I
Tale, rf 1
U arlow t, >9 t
flchlm rr. rf a, 1 I

TdUU 
. S a lt La

41 I  6

Tw in F a lk  ab r  b
Arner(oh, u  I  3 0
nU bop. Sb 6 ~ '
W ake, ef 4
n a n d a l l , . l f  4
K n d rtis . r f  B
C anavan. lb  4
M archl. eb I
Lom bardi, e S
UayM , p  4

Totalii 8D 4 0
.........  .........................,..000 XOO Oil 000-8

T w in Falli ..............— ,.,800 000,010 001-4
r^ rro n i H atehett, T ate . U ^ c n . Mir* 

Jowe. fltfllfn b a i^ l l a n d a l l .  ~H crlfIcM - 
U arohi, Wake, A m erlch . Home run— 
Vtttf, Two baM hite—Moreeco, Bchlm!in». 
Rune fciKtd In—lU ttdall t, IVrrif I, ]'ar* 
iM, Dlihop.r Double playe—Arnerlch to 
liljhop  Oanavan I Moreepo to Blf«le to 
Owen. pU cbpt^M arlo 'h 't. t^trutk
o u t '-b y  Powen I .  Jlnyve. I .  N irlow e I. 
Daiee en baIlB>H)ff llow en 0 ,' llayea I,' 
Marlnwe 1. U m plret—MfiQ»l)Un aiu! 
JgekeoH.

, WESIBBN WWERNATIONAI, 
Bpelunt «, W enatehn 4,

nderly persoiti in China tullevo 
thati, by i«uni( th< ourloui Croat* 
Urî e known *• lea ououmbeni they 
ein  rm plur*  thetr loet youth,

Bees’ Margin 
Shrinks to 
Thi’ce Games

' '  iijr United Press
The cellar dwelling. Twin Falla 

Cowboys dumped the league leading 
Balt Lake Bees last n ig h t,v i,to  3, 
In 13 innings. ■. ^

Simultaneously, the Bolse^Pllots 
beat Pocatello Cards, 11 to 1, and 
climbed to within three games of 
the Bees.

Qamon Hayes pitched the entire 
game for Twin Falls, and held the 
Bees to eight hits, one of them a 
homer by-Ray Perry. Mel Marlowe, 
southpaw slabster, was charged with 
the defeat. He had relieved the 
erratic Jack Bowen In the eighth 
with the score three to two against 
the Bees, who tied Jt up In the 
ninth. The winning marker came 
In the 13th on a  single by Ernie 
pishop. • ’

At Boise, the Pilots ha4  lltUe 
trouble with th Cards, The only 
dangerous Card h itte r  proved to be 
Catcher Prank Kerr, who connected 
for two homers off Pitcher Cook. 
A big four run rally in the seventh 
sewed up the game lo r the Pilots.

A 3 to a vietory over the Ogden 
Reds pushed the Idaho Falls Rus
sets Into a tie with Pocatella !o i 
fourth place, A1 Emmertson kept 
the Reds’ nine h its scattered.

Offdeo
Duff, cf 
U ybcu'e. sa S 
L McC’l). Sb 5 
Hushes, r f  I  
SInnott, lb  S 
Heine. If 4 
fiirpa. lb  8 
Bteinb'k, e 4 
Ford, p  4

RUSSETS h  REDS 2
ab r  b 
5 0 1

Idaho FalU 
Forn l, II 
B a ta ,  lb
DuezaVu, 2b 4 

y i  c f 58 . M cC '..
Oldenb'ff, 8b 4
Rcser. If S
Beard, e 4
A rle tt. r f  4
E n v n crt'a , p  4

ab r  h 
4 0

1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

-  PILOTS n .  CARDS 4
Pocatello ab r  h
UrlJiren. s i  B >0
White, ef • 6
indrade, lb S
Ittt, ti  4

I'tara*. if  I
Dilley, 2b t
I'lllon, Sb I
iValdron, e 4
Archuleta, p  8
BiIm. p 1

TotaU 
Pocatello 
Bolie

Ift 4 10

UoUe 
I-Itfnatlc. cf
Sherhan. u  6
B auer, r f  4
Lowe, lb  B
A dam i, e i
lU r r in 'i i .^ b  4
I^orenien. If 8
Donovan, lb  4
Cook, p I

ab  r  
8 S

1
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1

ToU l* 40 U  18 
...800 000 100—.4  
...230 Oil 40x—l l

E rro n : B rld sen  2» Bailey. W aldron t. 
White, Fallon, Salas, 'fw o  base hits > - 
fihi-chan, liowe, lla i:rln g to n . Home ru m  
—Kerr 2. Hum b a t t ^  in »  K err 8. F a l
lon, Lowe 8. Adams. Sheehan 2. Hauer. 
lIirrinKton. Stolen base—Adami. S acri
fice hits—Donovan. Double play—H arrlnV ' 
ton to Sheehan to  Lowe. Bases on balIs~-> 
off Cook B. A rchuleta B. S a lu  1. S truck  
otit->by Cook 6, A rchuleta 3. U m p lre t»  
CimpheU and P ark e r. T im e-2 :2 0 .

• STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

' W, L, Pot.
Boston __________..... 31 18 .660
Defrolt ............. ..... . 3 0 20 ,600
Cltveland _______ 32 t : .503
New York ........... . ......27 24 ,529
Chicago ________ r.3 30 .431
Bt, Louis ____ ......» 30 .434
rhlladelphla ____ ......*0 31 ,302
Woshiagton ____ 34 ,382

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w . L. Pot,

^ n a t i  .............. .....3S
o k lV  ̂ .............. .........31
r Y o tt; ......... ;_____31

CInol 
Utiiokl 
New
Clilcago 
SI, Louis ......
Horton ■.....
I’ltlgburth ... 
riiiUdelpbia .

...,n

. . . . n

. i . l8

17
16
17
>7

t o
30
31

PIONEER LEAGUE W. I. 
Balt Lake City.... ..........31
n«in ■.............. .......J8
Olden .......................... 13
T ocste llo  ...„  
Idaho Fails 
T»ln Faltt .

...tl
........*I
„:....10

16
10
27
<6
t 6
M

.613

.607

.646

.SOD

.408

.370

.302

.340

Pot,
.600
.996
.460
,447.
.447
.380

JAUODB ADVANCES 
. PIlILADiciiPHiA, June 10 (U.n)~ 
Helen Jacoljs of Berkeley, Calif., 
lotmer American and Wimbledon 
olmmvlon,' advanced today to tlig 
Ihird round of the Fliiindolphln dis
trict women’s tournam ent a t Qer- 
nuntowi) Cricket club. .

Olie defeated Mrs, Chnrlcs Wood, 
row, Merlon, 6>D, 6-0. :

Louis Faces Task of straightening Godpy
Up Out of Low Crouch in Battle Thursday Dodgers Back 3 to 1;

JOE LOUIS

Louis Odds 
Shorten as 
Fight Nears

NEW YORK, June  18 <U.R)-Chom- 
plon Joe Louis and  Arturo Oodoy 
completed trntalnff today for their 
return title brawl Thursday night, 
with the odds shortening to' 4-1 and 
Godoy threatening to  belt ou t Ar
th u r Donovan If he referees.

Tlircii rounds of boxhig at Oreen 
wood Lake, N. Y., comprised the 
ohamplon's! final workout, .while 
Challenger Oodoy • contented , him 
self with a  lev rounds of Umber
ing'exercises at Carmel, N. Y.

Frlee-Maker Eddie Borden an. 
nounced that fresh bundles of Go. 
doy money has caused anotlier drop 
In  the odds favoring Louis. Today 
they sank from S-1 to 4-1. Borden 
;iredlcted the challenger's surprls- 
ngly heavy backing would send 

them  to 3-1 or lower by ring time. 
Likewise the Louis kayo price was 
hammered to 3-1,

Oodoy, at sharp battle edge last 
night, fumed about his Carmel 
camp and expressed' fears th a t he 
would be unable to control himself 
If Donovan climbed Into the Yan 
kee stadium rtag to referee again.

The boxhig commission, at Thurs
day's meethig alter the noon welgh- 
In, will consider protests against 
Donovon from Godoy, his manager, 
A1 WelU,"and the Ohllenn consul- 
general, Anabal Jam . Donovan left 
htoiseir~open, to 'these  protests' By 
writing a  recent magazine ortlole 
In  which he lavored Louis strongly.

Washiiigloii 
Favored in 
Pouglilteep^ie

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 18 
(U.R) — A husky, unbeaten Cornell 
crew carried the hopes of tlie east 
in to  tlie 43rd Poughkeepsie rowing 
rega tta  today as a crowd of 76,000 
stormed into the river town expect
ing to see the greatest varsity race 
in 16 years.

Although Washington was the 
betting favorite at odds of 7-6, there 
was no "big crew"—none of those 
red-hot favorites th a t can't lose— 
in the  field of eight th a t paddles to 
the  stake boat at 3 p. m. CAT for 
tha  four-mlle grind down tlie Hud' 
eon river.

The top four bont« were Call, 
fornla, Washington, Cornell and 
Columbia. Navy and Syracuse were 
tha  "dark hotses” and the  only crows 
In th e  faee for whom victory would 
be a  surprise were Princeton, row 
ing here for the first time, luid Wle- 
oonein.

Buhl Softball 
Team Scores 
Triple Play

BUIIL 0. Y, 0 , LEAOUR
W t  Pet,

Ind lan i ...................... ....... i  o 1.000
Trojans .............................\ o I.OOO
Notre Dame ..... ............ 0 1 .000
K, of C................................0 1 1.000

BUIIL, June 18 (Spccloi) -  De- 
ilto a  triple piny englneereil by 
le Knigiits of Oohimbus team in 

Ouiiday'e O.Y.O. softball league 
gnnio, tlie Knlthts lost ns the I n 
diana scored a 1 to 3 victory.

Diner, Krilglili of CohunUus Hurl
er, caught a line drive, threw to the  
first baseman who relayed it to le c - 
ond, catehhig both men off base. 

Batteries were Indians, D, llam -

BEAD TIIK TlMEa WANT ADS. 

1 .

By IIARBY GBAYBON 
NEA Service Sporta Editor 

NEW YORK, Juno 18—Joe Louls 
faces the. task of e tra lgh ten tas up 
Arturo OoS>s! at Y ankee stadium, 
June.JO,

To escape double trouble, I<oule 
had best do t)ils w ith in  10 of the 
icheduled 19 rounds, fo r Oodoy is 
a  tireless Individual w ith  a  remark.^ 
able pair of legs.

If Oodoy, the scrambler. Is among 
those pregent after 10 heate, he may 
give Louis some anxious moments, 
despite the fact he c an ’t  h i t  as hard  
as Fred Astaire.

And if Louis permlte Oodoy to  go 
the route, he again will r«eet up 
with the world cham pion kissing 
bug.

Features K lsslns 
Oodoy'e kissing perhaps was the 

feature of their f irs t engogement.- 
The Chilean was so tickled at hav 
ing lived to fight an o th e r day th a t  
he kissed Louis and  everybody In 
sight. . •

Oodoy Is olso totally unafraid.
He already Is talking o f fighting 

Louis a third time before a richer 
gate in September, an d  th e n  making 
a  triumphal tour of S ou th  America.

I have an Idea Louis wUl alter the 
Chilean's plans, however, for the 
Negro has made a  h a b it of doing 
fahly well In second editions. ' 

Champion Annoyed 
Louis must decisively d e f e a t  

Oodoy to prove he Is something 
more than the best of a  sorry lo t.

Plainly annoyed by Godoy's low 
crouch hi the Garden In February, 
Louis permitted the one-tim e soccer 
player to bull him ail over the place 
throughout 10 of the IB rounds.

As pahiful as It was to  the cus
tomers, Smoky Joe fo r th a t  length 
of time contented hhnself with back- 
hig up and holding. P inned  against 
the ropes, he made some a ttem pt to 
uppercut, but in the m ain  h is  punch
ing was hielfectual,

Dbfraoeful

tense of the heavyweight champion' 
ship In history. ,

Tommy ShorteU, who has shiea 
dTopped.deod, w as nearer right than  
Referee Arthur Donovan and th# 
other Judge w hen he gave, Oodoy 
lO.rounds and th e  decision.

As Shortell. explained, If a  couple 
of fellows who had  never seen Louis 
walked Into th e  Osrden and been 
told they had ju s t watched hhn box 
IS rounds, they would have been 
frightfully disappointed.

Had Louis and  Oodoy been a  
couple of blokes named Joe they 
would have been tossed from the 
premises,

In the old days, a  fighter who 
kept his chin as close to the canvas 
as Godoy, would have been told to 
straighten up a n d  fight.

It’s np  ter-Iiouls 
Anythhig goe^ow odays, so 4t Is 

Louis who mimlTcio the straightening 
up. /

Oodoy m /st straighten up when 
he w hac^L ouls around the head 
or movf/ln to grab hhn. I t Is then 
that the Brown Bomber must dem
onstrate with body punches that be 
Is something more than a loogan 
against a moving target or anyone 
who- doesn't figh t precisely accord- 
tog to the book.

Al Weill objects to Referee Dono
van, who gave Louis 10 rounds the 
last trip and who has refereed all 
W o! the UUeholder’s New York 
scraps and one In Cleveland.

'Wclll should be happy that the 
people are standing for Godoy agahi.

Nervy Mike 
Mike Jacobs -has his nerve charg

ing J27,50 tor a  meeting of two 
blokes whO' ought to be mide to 
pay theh: way In.

But. as It h a s  been repeatedly 
pohited out, no one is clubbed over 
the head and forced to attend any
thing.

And the fact th a t it will draw 
something more than $100,000 is ad
ditional evidence that the public.

It was the most disgraceful de- like a bass, will stlU bite.

Stanford Favored Over 
U Se4n NCAA Meet

EVANSTON, III., Ju n e  18 (U.fi) — 
Stanford, an underdog to  Southern 
California for a d o z e n  years, 
emerged today as the  new  favorite 
for thd  national collegiate track and 
field championship a f te r  leading 
Pacific coast forces to a n  over- 
whehnlng dual meet victory over 
stars of the Big Ten yesterday.

I t  was Stanford power, n o t South- 
^srji California's, that led to  the SO 
to 40 rout and now the  Indians ra te  
as the team to beat when the pick 
of the notion assemble for the 
N. O. A. A. games a t  MlnneapoUa 
this week-end. 0. S. C. has won

the  national title nine times in the 
la st 13 yean.

Led by Its “fastest human," Clyde 
Jeffrey, Stanford accounted for 
four of the west coast's 11 first place 
victories In .the dual iheet. Jeffrey 
won both the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes with ease. Stanford athletes 
also won the mile (Paul Moore) and 
picked up first and second places hi 
the  shot put with Bill Trout and 
Stanley Anderson.

n i e  big team was outclassed com
pletely, winning only the 120 yord 
h igh hurdles, half-mile, two mile 
and discus.

AKTUBO QODOY

•  BOX SCORE
OARDlNAiS 3. DODGERS 1 

tbS t. L oub lb  r h 
S. U a r’n, lb  4 1 
!Jopp, lb  8 . 0 . 
Koy. If 4 1 1  
J .  M ir 'n . r f  4 
Moore, of 4 
Orcngo, lb  4 
M arlon, m 4 
Owen, a 4 
Shoun. p I

Urooklyn 
W alker, e f
liftvas'o , 3b  4
Voamlk. r f  4
G ilbert H  0
Mcdwick. U  4
Phelpa. c 1
Mancuao, e  2
Gallasr’r  i c i  1
C am llli. l b  S
CoBcar’t, 2 b  I
D urocher, h  t
Tam ulU, p  t
Hudson s  1
Kim ball, p  0

T o t*  la 
It In «vh.

r  h 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Totald 34 8 7 t o t a l s  ai 1 4 
a>-Uattvd (or T&mu It in  ii 
KX»Ban for VoAtnlk In 0 th . 
s s» ~ n a tte d  for’ Maneuio in  9 th .
au IxmU........... ....... ..̂ 100 200 000—8
Brooklyn .......... - ...................ICO OOO 00C>— I

E r r o n :  Walker, Cam llli, Lavaitetto, 
Phelp*. Oreiigo. T\vo baso h i t—Owen. S to l
en bnsca~Koy. Orrsno.- ijac rlf ice—!(opp. 
Doublf play—Marion. O r«nso  a n d  H opp. 
Loalng pltcbcr—Tamulli.

REDS 6, n ilL L lE S  2
Cincinnati ab r  h
W erber. 9b 4 1 
Arivovieh, U 4 0 k
Yrty, 2b 4 0
r  McC'k. lb a 0
tom bard f, o 4 0
C raft, of 4 t  t
Good'n. r f  I 1 !
Joost. aa 4 1 1
V ander'r. p  1 0 0
Uoore, p t o o

IViUli ti ( i 
z«~Uatted for Deck

P hiladelphia 
Schulte. 2b 
B rasan . » t 
KIHn, r f  
Muy. 3b 
Marty, ef 
llcrgcr, If 
M ahan, lb 
Atwoml. e 
lleck. p 
Mueller x

Tdtala 
n »th.

nb r  
S 1 
ft 0 
S 0 
1 0 
4 0
a 0
8 1 
2 0 2 0 
1 0

ao I a
E rro rs  Pr«y. Two b a it  h it 

Tbrt«  ba«o hlt-W«rb«r.
D trirer.

-- .......... -......... }lom « run—
Jooat. Sacrlflc»-B «k. D ouble p l i y a -  
n ta g a n  (o BchuU< U> M a h a n ; SchulU  to  
I lra ra n  to Mahin. W inning p itcher —  
Moor*.

DEES 6-5, FinATES 3-1
F ira t eam et R.

P ittsburgh  
Uoaton ......

,...000 too 020^  t
..................................... 02t 000 02*— 8 18 -
M ae Fayilen. Lannlnr« H e ln lte lm a^  anU

ilton, Kallsek and Pelpers; Kiilghts, 
Kalisek, Olner.and Jakowski.

li. nuffing, with 10 strikeouts to  
his credit, led Uie Trojans to  an 8 
to 3 win over the Notre Dame club.

Batterioe were T rojans—n« ff- 
InR, Hanel and Kallsok; N otrs  Dam* 
—D. Dana and 0. Dana.

Coot O ff
ttitlt » M l,thick MILK SHAKE 

(or enljt J 0 4

HEAPS
140 Main A*«, North

Boston
H aisc tt.
fi(jti.--a-

L o p e i: Poifldel and Derrea.
Second gomat 

PtttabuTgb ab 
G ustinii 3b >
E ll lo t t r - r f  3 
Van Ro'a. If (
V aughan, as 4 
Flotchcr, lb  4 
D1 Mag'o. a 
D ruba'r. tb  4 
DavU, c 2 
F ern a n d a , e 0 
B row n, p. 1 
P . W an’r, * 1 
K llngar, p I 
l la n d lty  i i  1 
U a u a r i .P  0 
Q arm a xtx I 
Sewell XIX& 0 
LannlDjTi p 0 0

Moore, rf 
Iloii. If 
West, cf 
Cooney, cf 
Rowell, tb  
Miller.' II 
MasI, e
riacboU , p

ab T h 
lb  6 2 
— t  o Z'

Totals • I I  M lT otals SI I ____
X—Batted for Drown In '4 th .
XX— Hatted for K linger In fith.
XXX— Ratted for R auers In 8th.
XX**—Ran for Q arm a In 8th.
' S r r o n t  Brubaker, Ouatlnt, Lannlnff. 

Rota. Two b u t  h i t a ^ a r m s .  W est Home 
run— Elliott. Stolen b aic ^V au g h an . Sac* 
rlficea--8Uti 8. Double p lay a -D i MagRlo. 
Davla and Brubaker. Losing pltch«r — 
Brown.

g ia n t s  2. CUDS 1
New York ab r  h 
W hlteh'd. ab 4 0 ' 
Moore, If 8 0 
Reeds.- ef 
Young, lb  
O 'Pea, «
O tt. r f
Ju rg ra . aa 
WItek, fb  
Dean, p

Chicago ab r  h
Hack. 9b 4 1
Herm an. Cb 4 0

■dleeaon, cf I  0
N Iehorn. rf 4 0
Dalloa’o. If 4 0
C avarr'a , lb  I  0
lla r tn e tt .  e 4 0
H atU ck, H 2 0
Root, p I 0
C alan  x  1 0
Roffen’r, » 0 0

I b U l i  Jii 1 « 
X—Dtttt«d for Root
C h ic a g o ....................
Kaw York

0 
0 
0 

. 0  
4 I 
I 0 
t  9

TotaU to  I  e 
0th.
. ....000 000 010-1 
...001 000 10x̂ 1

E rro ra  i None. Two base hlt-~Whlteh«ad. 
Homa runs-^urKen. Hack. (Sacrifice — 
I ^ n .  Loainf pitcher—Root,

By means of a  new system of 
wiring eccesiory lights, (^epresshii! 
the toe button on th« floorboard of 
the oar eliminates only the right 
BcoeBst)Ty l>Bht, leaving some illu
mination on the road, but away 
from the eyes of the approaohlnt 
driver.

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

iiio  r, M. 

BALT LAKE
IIGES

Vs. Twin rails 
COWBOYS
Ja;tee Fsrk

Flyweights Go 
To Decision 
In Ten Rounds

SAN FRANOISOO, June .18 .(U.R)- 
U ttle Dodo, the world's flyweleht 
champion, s till holds, his title al 
though U t t l e  Pancl%  a fellow 
countryman, held hhn t ^  10 round 
draw hi a  b o u t here last night.

Dado had  a n  advantage to rounds 
l)ut Panoho ataged the better fhilsh 
and thereby caused Referee Jack 
Downey to c a ll it all square.

Parker, Riggs 
Favored to 
Retain Title

RIVER FOREST, III., June 18 (U,PJ 
— Defending Champion F r a n k i e  
Parker and Bobby Riggs, the na
tion's No, 1 tennis player, were heavy 
favorites over unheralded opponents 
today in t h e  second round of the 
national clay, courts tennis tourna
ment.

Parker, seeded s e c o n d , meets 
Charles T, Matmon, Los Angeles, 
after eliminating Arthur Marx, son 
of comedian Qroucho Mant, In  his 
fh-st match. Riggs plays William 
Reedy, Los Angeles.

Alice M arble led the women's field 
hito the ro u n d  of eight with a 6-3, 
6-1 victory over Mrs..Edna Shalala, 
C le v e la n d .----------------

Southw orth plucked Clyde 
the southpaw  hurler, who hasn't 
p ltg b ^  a complete game since 1038, 
right out o f the buU pen yesterday 
and beat tlio  Dodgers with him, 3-1. 
After rellevhig hi 24 gomes Shoun 
was prom oted to a  starting role by 
Southworth and the  lefthander re- 
eponded by  holding the  Dodgerj to 
four singles.

Brooklyn’s loss to  the Cards anff 
the Beds' 6-2 victory over the Phil
lies enabled Chiolnnotl to regain 
the lead. 'Whltey Moore, who re
lieved Johnny Vander Meet to the 
second, he ld  the. Ph ils  to two hlts 
In eight Innings. Eddie Joost's 
homer w ith two m ates on was the 
big punch. The defeat dumped the 
Phils Into th e  cellar.

Paul D ean dupllraRed' |jl| last 
weeks’ victory over the  Cubs as he 
pitched th e  Giants to  a 2-1 victory 
over Gabby H artnett's club. Dean 
allowed only sU hits, one ol them 
atan H ack’s  homar.

The Bees beat th e  Pirates twice, 
S-3 an d  S-1, to jump from the cel
lar to  s ix th  place. Bill Fosedel 
coasted to  an  easy victory In the. 
opener. Al Plechota' won the night
cap, b u t h e  was to trouble most of 
the time.

East Side Beats 
Medford’s 18.13

East Side defeated Medford's 18 
to 13 In a  P ee Wee league game 
Monday.

Emerlck a n d  Anderson starred at 
tlie plate fo r  the winners, while 
Russell and Hyde were good for the 
losci-5,

Batteries w ere: East Side—And
erson and C hris, Emerlck, Khlder; 
Medford's—Russell and Hyde. .

Magel’s downed Electric Bakery 
22 to 10 Saturday. Jolmson, Jacobs, 
noyd and Roberts were top bats
men for Uie winners. Keith Mo- 
lone led the Bakery with tconunate 
McDonald w h o  hit a  homer.

Battei'les w ere: Magel's—, Jacobs 
and Johnson; Electric Bakery— 
Bates, Shaeffer, K..Malone and W, 
Malone.

READ TH E TIMES WANT ADS.

5.. The 
name 
was Old  
^ h c n  

he was 
young

QUART 
No. 137 

PINT 
No. 138

OinSON'8 STBAlQirr nOUMQN 
WHIlKKY-fW |)too£ Till« whij- 

li 4 years old. The Ollisoo 
WiilllInK C o, Neiv Voili, N. V

Reds DoM Phillies
ByOEOEGEKIBKSEX

NEW YORK, June 18 (U.R)— Beware of the St, Louis 
Cardinals—that .was the hottest tip along the National, 
league front today despite the fact the Cincinnati Reds had 
moved back into the league leadership.

Billy Southworth has given the Cards a shot-in the arm 
and it s taken hold overnight. Since Southworth became pilot 
of the Cards they haven’t lost a  ball game and have won 
five straight. They look like the club everyone thought last 
epring they’d have. They are hustlinjg and scrapping and 
battling every iiich of the way and talking pennant even 
though .they are in  fifth place.

Buhl Net Courts 
To Open July 1

BUHIi,’ June 18 (Special)- Oon- 
itructlon of new tennis courts back 
of the.h igh  school JjuUdhig Is ex
pected to be finished by July 1 at 
nhlch time the courts \^ l  bs open
ed, says H. W. Kite," superintendent 
ol the WPA projcct.

The concrete courts are standard 
lice. A wide walk is being con
structed between the courts and an
other walk will be built around the 
outside.

Twelve men are rushing the pro
ject to  completion.

You Asked for 

Fireworks. 

Here They Are!

You all kno<v the dance,; 
bands, the ball teams, 
the automobiles that 
are doing the business 
these days. . .  the ones 
that are giving Amer
ica fireworks in values 
. . . and we’re follow
ing suit with the cool 
suits that you'll be 
buying any day now.

Into every $25 price 
there Is h smash ?8B 
explosion of stylo and 
fabric.

That’s ' what Mr. 
America Is asking for 
. . , and that's wlmt 

f : wo have on firo lor 
Mr. Twin Falls,

Tropiciil Suits $26 

Tropical Slacks JIDS

Rowles-Mack

Seattle Has 
Slim Lead 
Of One Game

By United Press
Boasthig a sihn one-game' mar- 

ghi over the lecond place Oakland 
club, aeattle this week ontertatas 
the third-place Sacramento Solons 
at Sick stadium.

Oakland meanwhile invades Los. 
Angeles to take on the Seraplis, 
whoso whigs have been so badly 
clipped they have dropped to sev
enth place.

San" Francisco, a club that has 
won only one series this year. Is 
host to the fifth place Hollywood 
club that eaw an , eight-game win
ning streak halted last week by 
Sacramento.

Portland, In the throes of a 
shakeup that saw Outfielder Ed 
Coleman released, entertains Um 
fourth-place San Diego club.

Bee Fielder on 
Suspended List

BALT LAKEOinr, June 18 (U.fo- 
Whltey Burleson, Salt Lake Bees 
ceriterflelder, was left behind yes- . 
terday when the team left for a 
rpad trip. Burleson, .who has been 
suflering from sinus trouble, has 
been placed on the suspended list 
Ions enough to have some dental 
work done. The Bea bosses think 
work on Burleson's teeth might clear 
up th e  sinus trouble.

H you want io keep your diipo- 
■itlon' hannonlbUsTbUy your used 
car. from Glen O. Jenldnsl

Dependable

USED CARS
THAT ARE 

PRICED RIGHT
Take Your Pick!

'30. Chevrolet Deluxe Town Se
dan; vifcuum power shift, com
plete accessory group, htr, 5 0 7 5  
'38 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe; or
iginal finish, motor, body an i up
holstery good, acoossory group,

....................................... SS4S
'37 "Ford Fordor Sedan; orljhial 
black finish, motor body and up
holstery good....................$ 3 9 5
'37 Ford Deluxe Coupe; good con
dition ...........................................$395
'36 DeSoto 4-door Sedan; motor
reconditioned .... ......................$385
'30 Deluxe Flymouth Touring
Sedan: radio, heater........5359
'38 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe;
radio, h e a te r ..................... $39 5
'38 Ford Fordor Sedan; 
heater ............................ $31
'3B Oldsmoblle Deluxe Sport Be- 
ilttn ........... ....................... - .....S338
'35 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan; mo
tor reconditioned...................•■■$208
'34 Plymouth 4-door Sedan

..................................... $ 1 2 5
'3J Ford Fordor Bedan SlOO 
'80 Qraham 4-door Sedan ..$08 
'81 F'ord Tud6r Sedan ..._.....$88

TRUCKS
'34 Dodge U ton truck, long W.B., 
grain body, IMO license ..■■$298 
'39 Chevrolet tU ton truck $20 8  
'an Plymoutli H ton piok-Up

.........................$47 8
'37 Ford it ton pick-up, etako
body ................................$ 3 0 8
'J5 >'ord H ton jilok-up ,...$128
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Mac Rocks Jacob’s Office With 
Fight Outcome

. By DENBlf HoIEMOBE 
NEW Yomc, Ju n e  IB (UJB-ln 

"nOTMt; wl«t« th e  Mmhy Ji*k> 
(oni »peak only to  th« Evll-By« 
PirklM, ana UiB EvU-Eye Pinkie* 
epeak only to the Dumb Dan Mor
gans, and tbs Dumb Don MoT'* 
guns ipeak only ou t of the cor* 
ners ot their m outhi, 11 Is con- 
Bldered not only “de  trop" but even 
lousy for a fig h t promoter to 
t a ^  a  p e u  a t th e  probable Triiv* 
ner ol a  bout he is  handUng.
' Eo, there vas many p r a i s e d  
scarred eyebrow when z  walked- 
Into JiUke Jacobs' "strictly prl> 
TSte" otOct yesterday and, shriek-' 
tag  above the strictly private mob 
th a t was In the room, asked the 
promoter how he thought the Joe 
Louis-Arturo Qodoy fight would 
come out.

I t  was a  faux pas, and the “set" 
wasted Uttls time letting n^e know 
It was.'Three or four of them 
le t their icet fa ll from Mike's 
desk, Othtra got up  and put on 
their coats for th e  first' time In 
years. BtUl t)theni tossed their cig-

u e tte s  out o t  the  window instead
of onto the floor. ....
' ^ /m le  OapUn even went lo far 
u  to use tb s  past tenie in  con*

* * * c S S * ^ ^ t^ ja o o b s  kept bis 
poise. With the  old world cour* 
tesy be beckoned me out ot the 
room bummed •  smoke off me, 

«*nd .asked:
. ‘‘Now wbat U H you want* 

know?"
X said I  wonted to  know , 

he thought of Thursday's scrap 
between I«uls and Oodoy. and If 
he knew anything about Louis, 
wanting to retire, and If i t  were 
true the heavyweight champion of 
the world had become more Inter* 

vcsted In 13-oyllnder cars, emerald 
green suits, ia-«ourse dinners, and 
diamond rliigs than  he was in the 
business of price fighting.

"Nutsll," said Mike.
"I can’t  say Joe Is going to win 

on Thursday, because 1 ' don't 
know," the promoter conthiued. 

"But I  do know this. He hates Go- 
doy. I  also know tha t anything

Joe hates is in  danger, of getting 
iU head knocked off. I  also know' 
he wants to fight Qodoy again. I  
know this because Louis is the one 
who made the  match, A week or 
two after tho first fight with 
Qodoy, Joe came to me and said. 
■Oet th a t there Oodoy in thefe 
with me again. That's the fellow 
I  wants to fight,'."

, As for Joe wanting to Quit tho 
ring and settle down to a 'life of 
ease and smothered,pork chops, 
Jacobi says there Is no truth In 
the tho report.

"He’ll b« fighting four or five 
years from now. Most of his cash 
Is tied up in  Investments, and he 
can use all the ready scratch he 
can make."

I  asked Mike what he thought' 
the fight on Thursday would 
draw.

"It’s hard to tell, but my guess 
is th a t it will do around (200,* 
000, . T hat won’t  be quite enough 
to show a  profit, but I'll be 
damned if a  guy named Hitler is 
going to make me call off a show."

Paging Jplumy Weissmuller

,  6 / /S  ASXSD FO lf 
■ s o m e o m b

B% .r^RlSNCE

BUHL

Miss 'Ruth o r b d ^ ,  student a t‘ 
Heoegor's business school In Salt 
Lake City, Is spending two weeks' 
vacation a t the home of her par
ents, ’

Arthur Osnnon, Buhl, nephew of 
Mrs. Olara Oiuirion. and Mlji Bev
erly Dodds, Pocatello, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dodds, Pocatello,

. were married Friday hi Pocatello. 
Mrs. Olara Osnnon and  her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Worley, lelt Wednes
day for Pocatello to  attend gradu
ation exercises a t  the southern 
branch, where Art was graduated 
with a degree In business ad-, 
ministration. Wendell Qannon .and 
Mlsa Doris Gannon, brother and 
sister of the bridegroom, left Prl- 
day to attend the wedding.

Students from th e  university a t 
Moscow who re tte ie d  are Ray 
Hooblng, Ted Pence, Ralph Hunt, 
Jlro KIrcher, Heishel Berenter, Vol- 
ney Hopkins, Benny McElroy, Gene 
Luntey, Carol. Post. Mary Stlchter, 
Kathleen Orr, Elolse Watt, Muriel 
Smithson, Junior Williams and 
Peggy Orr. Max Sm ith returned 
Wednesday.

Mlss.Flotlan Hunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. MltoheU Hunt, wUl be 
given a  public farewell In a dance 
froUo June 30 In American Legion 
hall. Music will be furnished by 
Glenn Bates’ orchestra. Miss Hunt, 
a  Junior a t Brigham Young univer
sity a t  Provo. Utah, will leave July 
S for Balt Lski City where she will 
take a short course before leaving 
for the eastern states mission.

Mrs. George Carter nnd daughter, 
Joan, and Mrs. B. McCICIIan and 
daughter, Uuth, Bocramento, arrived 
n-lday to visit Mrs. A. H. Jagels.

Mrs. Anna Dottarar, Mt. View, 
Calif., visited Mr. an d  Mrs. Oeorge 
Leth.

Mrs. Irvhig Uptaln and Thebna, 
Bammy, Louise and Jerry left Fri
day for a visit with relatives In Cor
tes, Colo.

Heber O'Dell, Tennessee, a n d  
n 'a n k  Kellogg, Arkansas, visited last 
week at the J. R. Hill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Houk, Idaho 
^ l l s ,  called to Buhl by the serious 
Illness of hli father, 'nreve Houk, 
visited Mr, Houk’a uncle, Arthur 
Houk.

Mrs. 0. 0. BmlUison and Mrs. 
Helen Bullock left Saturday for 
Moscow. Mrs. Bullock will enter the 
university for summer school and 
Mrs. Bmlthion will re tu rn  with her 
daughter, Muriel, ,

Audrey Strawser arid mother, Mrs. 
IVank Strawser, w e r e  hostesses 
Tlnirsday to Cedar Draw 4-H sew
ing olub a t the school- auditorium. 
Guestii were Betty Joe Hill, Evelyn 
Walker and Marjorie rife . Program 
Included a song by Oeorgla Stone- 
moti and JoReno Fife, a poem by 
Dorothy Rutherford, a  pinno duet 
by Wanda and llnsol L«Pray and « 
sonli by Irenfi nutherford and Betty 
Brickell.

A atrawberry (estival Tluvsday 
closed the Maionlo calendar until 
alter vacation, Eostern Star mem
bers, wives and friends ol Masons 
wet* guests, Drill n<61h of Buhl 
ohopter of O. E, S. i«it; oil tlie eptclal 
drill formation they gnvo a t the stkta 
convention Iti UoUe. Onptaln li Mr«. 
Jufinlta O’nellly, am i Mrs. o, R, 
Overbaugh, orpnlst. Masonlo lodge 
and Order of the S tar recrlvod plo- 
lurtn Riven llipm by tim Inti Mrs, 
Kthel Carr and Jaol; Carr. Joim

Brown gave an  inspirational talk 
and Worshipful Master James Hart 
Introduced Bob DUUngham, Fllef, 
who entertained with magic.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shields, sr., 
left Sundoy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, Gooding, to attend the 
national seed convention hi Chicago.

Mrs. Viola Harris has been elected 
senior regent of the Women of tho 
Buhl Moose; Zetta Randall,,Junior 
regent: Mablo Smith, chaplahii 
’Thehna Howard, reelected recordhig 
secretary; Laura Priluclk, treasurer.

The Eo-da-how Camp Fire Girls 
entertained their fathers with a 
covered dish dhiner hi the form ot 
a  plcnlo Friday evening In the city 
park. An archery contest was held 
between the glrjs and their fathers 
with prizes being awarded by Mrs, 
Albert Lewis, th o  Camp Fhe group 
leader. The glrla each presented 
their fathers with a  special favor of 
thehr own hand work.

i; HOLLISTER
’ Master Monto Strloklbg, Good
ing, was guest of honor Friday, June 
14, a t a birthday celebration a t the 
home of his .grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pohlman. A number of 
guests were Invited to make it a 
Jolly occasion.

Mrs, o. W. Strlokling and son, 
Wayne, Gooding, were Saturday 
night guests a t the home of Mrs. 
J . E. Pohlman.

Amos Human and Howard Ford. 
Jerome, were overnight guests ol 
Leo Knudson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Beeman, high 
school faoulty members, have left 
Hollister. .Mr. Beeman li attend
ing summer school.

The committee h i charge of ar
rangements for tho meettog to 
Shoshone basin la ter In the slimmer 
held a meeting hi the church last 
week.

Alfred Relchera, Is home from 
MaJad where he was a  member of 
the high school teaching staff.

Mrs. P. Losler nnd Mrs. L. V. Dean 
are hi Boise, They attended grand 
chapter O. E, S.

Miss Catherine Pohlman was 
hostc.'a • recently when the 1D37 
class reunion was entertained a t  her 
home, Those present were Dora 
Parrott, Lois Olute, Paul Corak, 
Dwight Parrott, Wayne Strlckllng, 
Leonard Hudleston, Anna Lontlfig, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roberts. 
Mr. Roberts was the class adviser;

Idaho Fielder in 
Piedmont League

MOSCOW, Ida., .June 18 (U.PJ _  
Joe Splcuzza, University of Idaho 
baseball star, today had signed a 
contract' to ploy professional ball 
with Wtaston-SaJem, N. C., to the 
Piedmont league.

Splcuzza w a ^ a n  outfielder for 
Idaho for three seasons. Last 
month he was voted a place on the 
university's all-star team. His col
legiate batthig average was .370.

You do  not d r in k  >

'w h isk e y  so o f te n  
tliot yop need'deny , 
youw elf. one o f  the 
f in e s t th e re  is . . .  >

A -  «' U«f i

I.W :H A R F *|t
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OUARTS I E  PINTS . m 
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"you've been workhig ^ e r e  a month—doesn’t  the  boss even look 
like he mlsht give you b raise If you asked?”
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A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Press ‘

LIVESTOCK

DEN VER UVESIOCJC 
c i tU a i  ooo; i tM d r  

w ;;™  S S i u t n  M.00 to  10.75. 
R on) SOOi to  lOo low er; top

TEhMPl 7 M 0 !  DO M r loU j- f c r f c n  18 
to  .to I iprinB  ewea |2  to  18.25 j ip d n g  

■ Iwnb. 110 to  110.85.- • •
: UneTflnly lower prleei prevailed.

Nat:™ .prill*  U m b. d i e d  fullsr 26 to  60e 
uwler Uond>7. *b ll»  carlo t tra iuoellon i 
•boot !Jo to  iSc lower. J f t a d . . . l o w .  Sale
able ncelpta were 7,100 head, In c M - 
fn«, 10 donblea o t Idaho apH n* Umla, 
«ve double. O rejon. Idaho lam b, a t  B4 
pound, brouubt carlo t lop o t 110.25 memo. 
N e it k t.t price 110.10. O ther .alca v „ l -  
td . F.VI native .h o rn  lam b, a t  17.60 and 
lom niUvc yearllngi a t  15. l a t  ewei 
Ncarcft. Fevf acid a t  H .

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN, U U h—H o a ii 160; steady to 10c 

lower, top 16.00 on cholc« 180 to 280-lb. 
bulchcn. . . . .

Cattlet 100. Slow on limited aupply, 
new i «1m  ateady, lata Monday matured 
catll® iteady, vealera unevenly lower than 
ear!y lu t  week, medium-sood slauKhter 
■teen $7.60 to  19.00.

Sheep: 2,240, trucked In Bprlnjr feed
ing Iambi 60 poundfl a t  t7,60, late  Mon
day fully IBc or more lower, 8Vj doublca 
choke 86-U. Idaho sp rln s  lambs tlO.26; 
2  loads Eood 82-lb. Idaho ap rin g c n  flO.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK _ 
KANSAS CITY—Koirat 4,000; alow,

. sales end blda 16e to 2Ce lower than 
Monday's avcraso ; practical top 16.00 for 
200 to 230 Iba.

C&ttle: 2,800: calves, 600: scattered 
■alea fed steers about steady; strictly 
sood to choice light and medium welsht 
fed iteers <9.76; bulk fed steers ellglbls 
to aell kt S8.60 to 10.76.

Sheepi 6,G00; alow, spring lambs weak; 
clipped Iambs steady to w eak; sheep, 
ateady: early top natlv* lA>nbs
110 . ‘ ____________

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAKA—Hogs! 8,700 : 100 to 260 Iba. 

•arly  8c to  10c lower but la ter trade 
ffencrally 16o .to  26c low er; top *6.06.

Cattlei 6,600; calves 260; fed steers 
And yesrllnga steady to s tro n g ; bulk fed 
■teera and yearlings 18.60 to 10.60; prac
tical veal top 18.00.

Sheep: 6,500; fa t Iambs alow, early 
bids 26o to 60c low er: aheep steady; early 
bids' sorted Idaho spring  lamba tO.26 to 
19.76 { bulk sorted native spring Iambs 
10.76,

l E A I  P y i E S
■CHICAGO, Jn n e  18 (UP] 

tures were steady to fi 
today.

W heat closed M to higher, July 
77%c. Corn was up % to «l%c,
oata down U to  %c, July SOKc, and-rya 
% to »ic higher, July 77%c. Com was up 

to %c, July CIVjc, oau  down % to  %c, 
Ju ly  30%c, and rye % to Ko lower, July 
4Io A. Soybeans cloacd off, % to  op %c, 
Ju ly  76c.

GRAIN TABLE 
CH ICA G G -G rain range:
W heat!

Ju ly  ______  78 78^4 m  77J1
Sept, _____  78»A-% 7«i5 77i{ , 78«-}4
Dec........ .......  80-70% 80 78(5 i78%-1fi

. 6 iv i ■ 61^  eoi
69% A i 60'5 60'
67i4-^S 6 7 ^  66<

t N. Y. STOCKS
‘W

i
NEW YORE, JUM 18 (u.rs-'nie 

market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau ____________ 4H
Allied Chemical —.........  , ,,
AUls Chalmers ____________ _ 2754
American C a n _________ _____
American Radiator 
American Smelting ,
American Telephone . 
American Tobacco B 'l, 
Anaconda Copper ,

™ 38?i 
. . J U S ’A 

. 78% 

. 21%
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe _ 15% 
Auburn Motors .................No Boles
Baltimore & Ohio 
Bendlx Aviation ... 
Bethlehem Bteel „
Borden Co, ___;___
J. I. Case Co. ,

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—W hent: Sample red 77Uoi 

sam ple yellow hard  78>/jc.
■ C orn: No. 1 yellow 6i\i to 65>/je: No. 
2 yellow 64 to 6f>«{,c: No. 1 white 16^c. 

O a ts : No. 8 white 84% to 86e.
Rye! No-sales.
Soybeans: No sales.
B arley: Sample grade 40c; feed 40 to 

48o N ;  malting 66 to 60e N.

FLAX
PORTLAND. O re.-F laxseed |1.66^i.

POTATOES

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CIUCAGO — Hoga: 17,000 ; dull and 

draggyt unevenly 6o to  16o low er: mostly 
10s off; top t6.26.

Cattle: 6,000: calves 1,600 : fed steers 
'  and yearlings strong  to 16c h ig h er; m ost^  

lOo to 16e u p ;  mostly^ $8.76 to $10.26 trade 
w ith light yearling steers capoclally active.

Sheep: 2,000: late Monday spring  lambs 
26e or more low er; bulk natives $10.60 to 
$10.86: throwouts $8.60 to  $0.60; mostly 
10.00 down; Idaho sp ring  Iambs $10.26 to 
110.76.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANGELES—H oga: Saleable 400: 

Weak to mostly lOe low er; top $6.80 on 
•holce 118 to 232 pound Callfornlas. 
Other smaU lote $6.00 to  $6.26; tw o loads 
light CMterns untold.

Cattlai Saleable 600: L argely steady 
eommon to medium atecra, $7.75 to  $8.r 
Some held around $0.00. Good fed steera 
Quoted at $0.86 upw ard; two loada Mexi' 
can .ateera $7.00.. Few feedera $7.25; 
tra s s  helfera $7.00 to  $7.85: cowa $6.li0 
to  $6.60. Odd head to $7.00 and above. 
Cannera and c n tte n  $4.00 to $6,60. Odd 
bulU to 17.10.

Calveat Saleable 800: Steady vealera, 
$10. to $11.76. Some held h igher; few 
calvea $8.60 to  $10.76. Common Jerseya, 
$7.00.

Shcept Saleable 800; steady 2 decks good 
to  choice 88-lb. shorn pastured lambs $9.26. 
Wooled lam bs, unsold shorn yearlings 
$6.75; inedlam to  good U 7-lb. ahorn ewes 

' $8.00; few o a t  a t  $2.00.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAN]>—H ogs: 400;. no early 

sales bvtehers: bidding low er; good to 
choice drivelna above $6.85,

Cattle: 160; calves 86; steers supfily 
limited to few  v ra sse rs ; calvea and veal- 
m  steady; ft 
fS.60,

f^ew n e d iu n  cows $5.85 to
Sheep: 400: s p r in t  lambs opened slow, 

about steady, a t  Monday's weak to 26c 
lower m arket; good to  choice tru;ked-In 
springers $8.26. .

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—Hogs: 4B0; 

108 lb. Oregona $6.16.
Cattle: 76; g rass steers $8 to  $8.60. 
Sheep: 2,400; medium to good l ^ b s  

18.90 to 19.00.

FUTURE POTATO TRADES
(Quotations (arolBhed by 
Sndlcr Wegener A Co.

Nov. delivery: no sales; closing 
bid and ask $1,55 to $1.75.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W eather cloudy, tem pera

tu re  80. Shipments 516 total to date. 
Old 196,269. new 89,009. Last season: 
old, 200,377, new 84,721. Arrivals 118; 
on track 829; supplies liberal, demand 
fa ir ;  market weak. California long 
w hile iniliai. Ice, two carH $2.26; two 
cara, $2.16; ono car $2 .12^; five cars. 
$2.10; vvntilstetl. two cara. $2.20; one 
car, $2.15; one ca r, 12.10: one car, $2.26; 
five cars,, t2 . ; commercials: two cars, 
$1.00; California DlUa triumph, one car, 
60-lb. burlap sacks, initial ice, $2.85 per 
hundred weight; one car ventilated, $2.26: 
commerciala ventilatc<l showing aome apot- 
ted sacks, ono ca r, $2.10; one car, $2.06: 
one car, $2.00; North Carolina cobblers, 
two cars. $1.70; one car, $1 .67^;. one 
car, $1.65; one. c a r .  showing heat(d con' 
slderablo decay, $1.25; Texas Dllsa trium ph 
also D. unwashed, one car, $1.10; one car 
fa ir quality unwashed, $1.66; Mississippi 
Bliss Triumph s lie  B, one car, $1.00; 
A rkansas Bliss Trium ph, one oar. $1.70; 
ono oar showing dirty, $1.60; Oklahoma 
Dllsa Triumph, three cara commerciali. 
$1.60; U. S. No. 1 site  B, one car. 00c: 
late Monday, U. S. No. 1, one car show
ing dirty , $1.56; Alabama. Blisa Triumph, 
washed, two cars. $2.00; late Monday, one 
outstanding ear. $2.07Vj; one ear showing 
considerable decay, $1.50; commercials, 
threo cara sbowiiur decay. $1.86. s ite  B; 
two cars showing decay spotted sacks, 
$1.10 m ixed; one car waahed showing 
considerable decay, U. S. No. 1 $1.60 and 
alse B, 00c; one ca r healed ahowing de
cay U. S. No. 1. 11.75; site B $1.00 and 
commerciala. $1.16; Louisiana Bliss 
T rium ph.'tw o ca rs, $1.70 two csrs. $1.65; 
two cars, $1,60; commercials, two cars, 
$1.60.

3H 
. 3011
. m
. 18U
. 60S

Chl„ MU., St. Paul & Pac. No sales
Chrysler Corp............. ...............
Coca Cola ______________ _.102%
Commercial Solvents
Commbnwealth & Southern 1 ' 
Continental Oil of Delaware.._ 17!4
Com Products .......... ........... 40'i
Du Pont de Nemours _____161
Eastman Kodak ............. .......120
Electric Power & Light
General Electric _____
General Fo(^s ________
General M o to rs__ _____
Goodyear Tire .
International Harvester , 
International Telephone .
Johns Manvllle .........
Kennecott C opper_____
Montgomery W ard--------
Nash Kelvljiator

4!i 
. 31H 
. 40T4 
. 44« 
. 16 
. 46U 
.. 3’/* 
. 5114 
. 28%

National'Dairy Products
New York Central _____
Patto rd  Motors _______
Paramount P ic tu re s___
J. C. Penney C o .'._____
Penna. R. R . __________
Pure o n  ______________
Radio Corp. .................
Radio Keith Orpheum, 
Reynolds Tobacco B ...
Sears Roebuck ______
SheU Union OU _____
Simmons Co. _______
Socony Vacuum _________
Southern Pacific -------------
Standard B ra n d s ..................
Standard Oil of Calif.........
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Swift and Co. __________
Texas Corp____ _________

BOSTON WOOL 
BOSTON—T he wool m arket In Boston 

was falrlj a e tlv . and  prlcea w e n  atronir 
today.

Graded f in .  D eU In . b r lsh t  fleee. wool 
wa» u id  a t 84e to Sfie In the srease. 
Graded eomblnfi: b righ t fleec . wool brought 
40o to 42o In the Rreaae fo r % and M 
blood rn ide.. Comblns ^  blood territory 
wool wa, Bold a t  74o to 7Cc ecoured 
baaU. S tic  w ere closed on coniblnic % 
blood territory wool a t  78c to 80c icour- 
«1 basla.

1 ‘Local Markets I
• ---------------;------------------------------------ r e

Buying Prices
SOFT WHEAT.

Central w heat m arket altaaUon too 
dlsorgsnlied fo r  quotations accurately re
flecting buyint values Id relation to sell
ing  prices. Caab w heat m arket is appar
ently stronger than the trading In fn- 
tnres.

OTHER GRAINS '
Barley, per cwL — ,....— , - ................f t  nn.
O ats, per e w t ......................................

DEANS 
G reat Northerns No. 1 
G reat Northerns No. 2 ......... .....!........ 2.40

a...$2.60

(Two dealers o y o lrd ; five out of m ar
k e t;  two not available).
Great Norlherns No. 1 ...... ............... $2.40
Great NorUierns No. 2 .......,........... 2.30

(Two deslers quoted).
P intos ............ ................ ......

(One dealer quoted). 
P intos

- $ 2 . J

SUGAR .
Utah-Idaho Sugar ......... $1.16-$U5

SUGAR
KBW  Y O R K - No. 3 contract futures 

closed 1 to  2 polnta low er; asles 8,800 to n s; 
apot $1.85; close: July 11.78 to $1.79; 
Sept. $1.86 to $1.87: Nov. $1.01N; Jan. 
$1.80 to $1.90; M arch $1.02 to $1.93; May 
$1.07 to $1,98.

No. 4 closed 1 to  2 polnta lower, aalaa 
3,000 tona, Cloae: July $1.08 to 11 .08^; 
S ep t $1.08 to S1.08H : Dec. $1,10% to
............ Jan . $1.12N; March <1.18 to

May $1.14^^ to $1.16^i July 
SepU $1.10N.

$1.11 Vi: 
$1.18U; 
$1.17N;

Trans - America .................... ....
Union Carbide & Carbon ___
Union Pacific .................. .
United Aircraft ......... ..... .........
United Corp............. ......... .........
U. S. Steel, com. ....... .............
Warner Bros.......... ........... .
Western Union ............... .........
Westlnghouse Electric _____
P. W. Woolwortli Co.............. .
American Rolling Mills............
Armour .................... ...............

. . . .  4«A
i n  

..... 11% 

.... 3U 

. . .  6% 
81 
WA

. . . .  n

.. 4%

....18/16 

. ..  36>4 
70%

_  m

... 8% 
8% 

... 18% 
. . .  m  
. . .  10% 
_  38\i 

4H

7 7 ^  
4 0 ^

53% 
2% 

171^
m ‘i
31‘/j 
11% 
4<̂  

20% 
m
1C% 

7% 
31% 
4 

10
North American Aviation...... 16%

o r  ELHEB C. WALZB
MKW YORK. June .18' (UP)—  Stocka 

•dvance fraetlona to,m ors than 2  polnta 
early today to the best general levels 
In more than a  month and then lo a t  vir* 
tually  all of the recovery when tra d e rs  
lightened positions pending diaelos 
of the German peace tsnni tor F ran c a . 
Volomo dropped.

Bonds generally Improved.
Commodliles were mlied. W h e a t and 

eorn closed with fractional g a in a . Cot< 
ton had gains running to nearly «  dol
la r a  bale, while rubber bad losses et aa 
much as 92' points.

Thera was a  disposition to exarclsa 
caution pending a speech aeheduled to .b «  
broadcaat by British Prim e, M in is te r  
Churchill afte r the market closes.

Belblehem steel hit 80%, up 2%, early* 
but in late dealings was around I ta  pre« 
vious close. U. 8. Steel alto lost sin  ea rly  
2 point, gain. American A irlines h eld  
more than half of sn early B p o in t  rise.

Chrysler and General Motors r e a c te d  to  
the previous closing levels, a f te r a e t tln s  
up gains of a point and more.

Allied Chemical, American Can. A m erl- . 
can Telephone. Internatlonsl Nickel, J .  C. 
Penney. Safeway Stores, snd S e a n  Roe
buck bad late gains of 1 2  p o in ts.

R alls held well, with Chesspeake &  Ohio 
up a point on outlook for a new h ig h  In 
carloadlnga. Utlllllea alao were w e ll  aup> 
ported a t  fractional gains. Oils w e re  re> 
actionary with Standard Oil of N e w  Jer«  
aey o ff more than a point U. S . R ubber 
P referred  dropped 2- points and A m eric an  
^ e U l  Preferred broke 19 to 9 5 .'

Dow Jones preliminary elosinsr atock 
averages; industrial 128.21, up 0 .4 1 :  ra il, 
26.63. up 0.S9; utility. 20,79, u p  0.10}

I stocks, 41.80, up 0.82.' . .
Stock sales approximated 720,'00& abafes 

eompared with 1,'210,000 yesterday. Curb 
stock sales were 109,000 shsres o s a ln s t  
168.000 yesterday.

CASTLEFORD

Atlantic Refining .....
Boeing
Briggs Manufacturing Co....
Ourtfes W right ......................
Electric Auto Lite.................
Houston Oil .........................
National Distillers .

Safeway Stores .... 
Schenley Distillers
Studebaker ......... .......
United Airlines .........
W h ite ' M o to rs

. 40W

. e?i

. 7!t 
, 16?i 
, OVi

Chicago ■ Pneumotlc Tool.... ......11
Ohio Dll .............. ......................  61i
Phillips Petroleum
Republic Steel .......
Vanadium
Brewster Aeronautics

.... 33 H 
... 17%
...33
.... DW

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ..........
Cities Service, now ......... .........
Electric Bond & Share ........ .....
Ford Motor, Ltd............ ...........

I DENVER BEANS 
e ----------------------------------------------------- e

D E N V E R -PIntoa $2.«0 to M.7B: Great 
N ortherns $2.40 to  $2.55.

J BUTTER, EGGS J

SAN PRANCIBCO
SAN FRANCISCO— Dalry market t 
B u tte r: $2 score 2Dc; 01 score 98e; 

90 score 20ViC; 80 score 26c.
E ggs: L arge-lO e; medium 16^e; small 

12^ic.

(Two dealers Quoted). 
P intos

.-$2.00

(One dealer quoted).
Small redi, 9Hs _____
Small redi, OGs 
Small redi, 04s

_.$2.40 
. .  2.30

(Two deslers quoted on Oas snd 06s; 
en s  quoted on S4s).

LIV E POULTRY 
Colored hens, over 4 lbs. . . . .  
Ckilored hens, under i  Iba. 
Lcshorn. hena. over 8 ^  lbs.
Leghorn hens, under lbs.
Leghorn broilers, between 1 ^ -2  lbs...l3o
Colored fryers, 2)^ to 4 lbs. __________ l4o
Colored coeks . . . ________________  4e
Leghorn cocks ....------ - 8o

PRODUCB
No. 1 butterfat . . . . .____ _
No. 2 buUerfat ___________
Eggs, extra ____
Standards .

...200

Medium alsndards 
Medium extras .....
Commtrelsls ------
Eggs,. Id trada . . .  
Imali

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light botchers, 175 to 210 

poujiders
.Overweight butebers, 110 to  160 

pounders — -- ■
OverwslubI bDtchers, 160 to 800 

pounders

..$5.00

V nderw ftfhl batch tra. leo  to 17S 
poundirs .

..$4.$$

. FAcM nt sows, heavy 
, , F a c k ln i tows, i lg h k ... 

Bteers
Jlelter* ......................................
P a t  eow9 I ■ -. ■ I I -  —.........
V—Un ......— -.....................
O u tte n  ,  ............ .......................
f lp r ln r  lanba ‘ ...........................
Y ^arllnr U m b i____________

MILL rSBD 
irtn« 100 peandt . . . . . . . .........
iran« $09 poundi ............—

Jtoeli fe « f . l00 poonds _  
f to e k  fetd< $99 petiads —

..$4.60 
-.$3.00 
..,$3.25 

..$(l.25«$H.k$ 
~$5,76-$7.7B 
..$4.78-16.26

J8.75-$0.7ft 
l,7$-$4 .»  
-------...$8.1$

..$4.1$

I.IB
1.10
I.15
II.so

T h *  t v e n t f  U m i  t a k e n  , l/y  k 
t # l« p h o i«  i ^ n i l o r  t o  « h » w e r  n  l u h -  
•cribw 'i oafl la i n  ««oou(ls, ncoord- 
ta f/too tnclia  tesU.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtcaj Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Pulflo freight agent,

Twin Falls

Oarload shipments of perishable 
commodities for June 17:

Caldwell dllstrlct—Peos 28, cher
ries a, lettuce 1.

All other districts—Blank.

CniCAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO—Onion m arket (60 lb. sacks)

(new stock):
Texas yellow Bermudas $1.76 to $1.86. 
California yellow Uermudss 12.16,
T e x u  white wax $1,65 to 11.70.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks lose virtually  all of early rally 

of one to two points.
Trading nulet.
Bonds Irregulsrly  higher.
Curb stocks Irregular, 
l-'urelgn exchange lower.
Cotton, higher.
W heat up ^  to H  c«nt; com op. 
Bubber lower, 
tiilver unrhanged.

Some Egg!
Tlie New Zealand kiwi Inyi «ti 

egg tha t Is one-sixth ai heavy aa 
tlie bird lUelf. If an ostrich 
would loy an egg proirarllonately 
as large, It would weigh about CO 
pounds.

WELL T o rs  OLD OCEAN DED
BEaJABTOPOL, Calif, (U,R)-Walter 

Bennett, drilling lor a fresh Water 
well pn his nursery iiropctty, know 
when his drill finally penotraleU, a t 
« Ucpth of 230 feet, wimt was former
ly tlie bottom of the Paolflo ocean. 
Up came R fossilised sea crab, fos- 
illlsed tea shells niul other foesllliied 
tea Inlmbltnnls.

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrteay of 

Sodler-Wcffener & Company 
E l ^  Bldg.^Fhone 010

INVESTMENT TJtUSTS
Fun<L-Inv.________________ 415.47

. 4.27 
2.30

Fund Trust, A ___ _____
Corp. T r u s t ................. .......
Quart. Inc............ ................. . 6.05

... $3.00
10-llc

MININO STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper ..............
Park City Consolidated .....
Silver King: Coalition .......No sales
Simshlno Mines ........ ................$8.00
Tlntlo S ta n d a rd '............. $2.70-$3.00
Condor Gold ........................ iH-l'Jic

LONDON DAR SILVER 
LONDON—Spot bar siWer advanced h 

penny to  2 8 ^  pence sn ounce today bu 
forward declined 3/10 penny to 2 l\ii pence. 
The D ank o f England m aintelned '41s 
gold buying  price a t 188 shilUngs per 
fine ounce.

METALS
NEW YORK—Today’s euatom smelters 

irlcea fo r  delivered metals i (cents per

C opper: Electrolytic 1 1 ^ ; export f.a.s. 
l l ^ j ;  caa tlng  f.o.b. refinery tl .8 0 ;  lake, 

'delivered 11^^.
T int S p o t S tra iu  62%. N.
I.ead: N ew  York B.00-.05; E ast SL Louis 

4.B5.
Zinc: N ew  York 6.S4; East SL Louis 

6.15.
Alunlilnnm, virgin 10.
PlaUnum->-(doIIars per ounce)—85-88.
Quicksilver— (dollars per flask) of 76 

lbs.)—200-228.26. N.
7ungsten» powdered—(dollars per lb. 

08>D(* p e t .)—2.25-.50, N.
W olfram ite. Chinese— (dollars per unit] 

-O n e  p e r  ce n t metslllc content duty psk 
—12.B0-S4* N.

HAZELTON

Mr. an d  Mrs. Charles Hawley, Jr., 
left Thursday for Greeley, Oolo., 
where M r. Hawley will attend sum
mer school.

Mrs. D. H. Dotweller and William 
Oppeland attended an operetta at 
N. Y. A. coUego at Welser Trlday. 
Ontlierlno Copeland was n menlber 
of tho' cost.

Mrs. B. P. nelman and Mrs. 0, 
W, Barlow motored to Bozeman to 
return W arren Holman, n student 
Uicrs tills year, to his home.

Local Odd Follows are making 
some extensive Improvementj to 
tliolr hall liero.

Junior auxiliary met lliursday at 
the homo of Peggy Ho,M. Next nieet- 
Ing will bo wlUi Lucille WrIgloyK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O. Dean, Mrt> 
add le  n ice  ajid children, with Mrs. 
noy Deaii nAd daughter attended 
annual camp meotlng of serenUi 
day adventlslJi a t Caldwell last week.

IlICAD THE I ’lMEO WANT AD8.

■ • ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bllck and 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Carol Jean and 
Shlrley,j_left Thursday lor a  visit 
with relatives In Memphis, Mo., and 
Pittsburgh, Penn. They will re tu rn  
by way of Chicago and Denver.

Alec Walker, who visited in  M ar
ble, Ark., Mrs. Clyde Boatman and 
baby, who visited at Eldon, Mo., and 
Mrs. Homer DavIs and Bill Davis, 
who also' visited to Missouri, have 
returned.

H, E. CuUey has signed a con trac t 
to teach at Ketchum next year.

Alvin Hosttogs will teach th e  up
per gradis at Hillsdale school next 
year. He and Mrs. Hastings ohd 
Chester will live hi the teacherage 
during the school year.

Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds, Thelm a 
Taylor. Agatha Houk, Perrol Houk, 
Alvhi Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Erb left for Albion to a tten d  
school this summer.

Emmett Lbwo has left for T en
nessee to make his home.

A. Y. Gentry, son oj Mr. and  Mrs. 
B. Gentry and a former resident of 
Caatleford, was married recently to 
Miss Helen Chronlster, bookkeeper 
at Tulsa, Okla. The young- couple 
will be a t home at Tulsa.

Mrs. Arthur Brown left Thursday 
for Cassvllle, Mo., callcd by the 
serious illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Quy Putman, old 
thne residents here, arrived from 
Duncan, Okla., and plan on locat- 
hig here again.

Ralph Wilson, Bruneau, Mrs, 
Lena Strickland and family. Mr, 
and Mrs. Leonard Wilson and Clar
ence Wilson, all ot Mouhtato City 
Nev., Mrs. Effle Tate, Hagerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Wilson and 
Miss Marjorie Strickland, Bruneau, 
were all here for the funeral of Mrs. 
Letha Achabal Bohannon,

Herbert and Robert Burgess have 
left for Cheney, Wasli,, to attend  
summer school.

Word has been received of the 
birth of two daughters May 30 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitchell, Good
ing.

Snappy Sewers 4-H club m et last 
week with Mary and Jean Conrad.

Loy in Love Ag£^  
Eggs on Noggin May End It I

NEW ORLEANS 01.19-The omUMr 
neht spots , o l the Vleux Carre 
(French quarter)—vivid memories 
In Uie minds of hundreds of thou> 
tuds who have visited Hew Orleans 
-ere under lire  again. ’

OalUng attention to “Immoral, ob> 
noxious aqd disgusting conditions” 
In tlie historic old quarter, a  group 
of civic leaden  and residents of the 
section have lormally asked Mayor 
Robert S. M aestri for restrictions 
governing ■, activities of barrooms 
and women In the  quaint district.

Tin French quarter, . original 
"Miuare” of business ond residen
tial buildings on the east, bank of 
the Mississippi river which was neu- 
cleus for th is city, is a mhcture of 
small restaurants, saloons and night 
clubJi disorderly housts, three o r 
more Internationally famous eating 
estsbllshbients; curio and antique 
shops; "Bohemian” small apart
ments hi remodeled old hones of 
mnsoiu?, and a  smaller section ol 
ho^es Inhabited mostly by families 
o( foreign blood.

Movhig In on  eiflort to make the 
quarter more an  area lor homes and 
small, quiet businesses, the group 
asks that women be prohibited from 
working In barrooms, that house
holders bo given jMwer to prevent 
soloons being established near their 
homes, and th a t  issuance ol Uquor 
permits be watched more closely.

The group has written Mayor 
Mae.stl th a t there are now 134 bars 
-52 of them “alleged night clubs’’— 
’iifU square’ blocks ot the quarter, 
A check made last February showed 
71 bars In nine squares. It was 
charged. ’The group prefaced Its 
complaint: ■

“Because of ,the absolute lack of 
law enforcement, conditions in tho 
Vleux Carre have become a stench 
In ths nostrils of decent people, 
finoncial disaster to  property hold 
er« and lead to  the  wanton corrup
tion of children and youths.

"This condition Is betog brought 
out in published books and spread 
over the length and breath of Amer
ica,"

Property owners and household' 
er« lor some years have waged an 
unraccessful fight to “tone down' 
the French quarter—where bright 
lights continue to  draw their patrons 
tram dark until dawn, as they have 
for a century p a s t

DECLO

JEROME
Charles Clelland has gon to Den

ver to receive treatment to the Colo
rado cMnlc. Mr. Clelland, who re
ceived a  back Injury, has been 
imable to work the past month.

Mr. and Mrs, Wliliam 0 . Phoe
nix and son, Chilton, have gone to 
California for a vacation and for 
graduation exercises at University 
of California, Berkeley,

Installation bf officers of the 
Job’s Daughters, Jeroms bethel, 
was conducted ’Tliursday In the Ma
sonic hall. Several guests from the 
Wendell bethel assisted with Insta l
lation. As the chorus entered the 
room, Miss Fay Handy, Jerom e, 
sang. "Is My Nome Written There?" 
and Rev. W. P. Wills, Presbyterian 
m lnisterread  a poem os the new of
ficers marched Into the hall. Miss 
Helen McConnell, past honored 
queen, aotcd as installing officer. 
O ther officers who assisted were 
Miss Fay Handy, Installing guide; 
M lss 'U la  Rae Ward, Wendell. In- 
stallhig marshal; Donna Lou G ates, 
Installing chaplain; Peggy Cas- 
slngham, Wendell, senior custodUin: 
Eunice Cooke, histalllng Junior cus
todian.

EDEN

Ladles' Aid society of Presbyterian 
church met Thursday In tlio church 
basement. Mrs. E. R LaTurner, 
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Eugene 
Snodgrass, Jerome, and Mrs. H. 
’Thorsted, Haielton, spoko on Red 
Cross work lor Jeromo county, and  

collection was taken. Mrs. E arl 
Elson. Mrs. Frank Fulton, Mrs. H e r
bert Painter and Mrs. lYank Allen 
were hostesses. Patriotic songs wore 
sung by Alleen Gordon, B etty  
Stephens and Mildred West.

Mr. and Mrs, B. E  Oordon le lt 
Friday lor Moscow wlibre Uicll' 
daughter, Marjory, gradunto. o u t 
ers who will receive their diplomas 
this year are Jane Montgomery and  
David Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Montgomery will attend graduation 
cxorolscs.

Rev, nnd Mrs. Janirs Oolvin and  
™ daughters, Punjab, India, wen>. 
Jltors FUday of Mr. > and M rs, 

AllcnSOor'IOH' Mr, Oolvlii Is a 
couslnl d l Mr, Qordoii, Mr. Colvin Is 

missionary for the United I’rcs- 
bytcrlin oluircli In liidln. .

Mrs, Francis Penrod entertained 
Wednesday In honor of her daugh
ter, JocUa, on her seventh bhthday 
anniversary.

Mu, Milton Clark and daughters, 
Yakima, Wash., are vislttog Declo 
ond Burley.

Elliot Bonham, son of F, E. Bon 
ham. Declp, was graduoted June 12 
with a bachelor of science degree 
from the college of pharmacy a t the 
University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Monnlng and 
daughter, Opal, and Miss Ruby 
Monnlng, Burley, and Mrs. Pearl 
Fcnlcsmaker. Paul, left Friday'for 
Moscow, where they attended grad 
uation of Miss Goldie Maiming.

Mljs May Anderson left Friday 
for Salt Lake City.

Mrs, Francis Nielson and son, 
Johnny, King HUl, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kellogg, 
for the sununer.

Burden and Paris Curtis left last 
week for St. Louis, Mo. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jacobs attend 
ed graduating exercises at the Uni 
versity of Idaho. Moscow, for theh- 
son, Ray Jacobs.

GOODING

Homemakers club met a t  the 
homo of Mrs, Sam Sims Wednes, 
day. Mrs, Elsie Jensen, Seattle, at- 
tended. Mrs. Sol Sevefe\<tinducted 
the business meeting during which 
.plapi..were made to hold a-plcnic 
July n  to entertain the three 4-H 
dubs which the Homemakers club 
sponsors. The clubs and leaders are 
Always Busy Canners, Helen Kom- 
her; Rosebud, Vera BIssell, and 
Thrifty Stitchers, Alberta Reddtag- 
ton. Committee in charge is Mrs, 
Lotus Cone and Mrs. John Komher, 
Program was on table setting by 
Mrs. Dorothy Stephens, Boise, dis
trict home demonstrator.

Royal Neighbors met Wednesday 
at the Odd Fellows hall. Time was 
spent preparhig fol' the district 
meeting to be held hi Gooding Wed
nesday. Twin Falls and Goodhig 
districts will meet with District ora
cle, Imogene Hutchison and district 
recorder, Flossie Hill, In charge, 
beginning with registration a t  11 a. 
m. Representatives are expected 
from Buriey, Hansen, Buhl, Twhi 
Falls, Hailey, Bellevue, Jerome and 
Gooding. -

Junior Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Ohrlstlon church met at the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Hochhalter ’ThUrs 
day. Mrs. Veldo Gray led devo 
tlonals.

Ooodtog Grnngo met at Odd. Fel
lows hull Friday. Program was pre
sented by lecturer. Mrs. Gabo 
Beyer. Readhigs on Fatlier'si day 
were given by Lois Brown. Leona 
Varin and Frances Bruramlt. A talk 
on flag etiquette was given by Edith 
Varta, history of the pledge ol alleg
iance by Laura Bryan, and poems on 
the flag by Annie Mhik and Cordid 
Kyser. With Master. William Biyan 
presiding, bushicss considered was 
preliminary plans lo r Orange ex
hibits lor 0 county lair and de
cision to participate in a state mem
bership contest.

Visible to Naked Eye
. Of >11 the tliousands of minor 
planets, only one Is visible to  tlie 
naked eye. T liat ono Is Vesta, a  tiny 
planet with a diameter of only 340 
milC).

DEES SERVE DOtlDLV WELL
SALEM, Ore. (b.M—Stale Apiary 

Inspector A. Burr has asoertiilnod 
Uiat Oregon bees have quit n  Job 
on UiMr hands but Umt tliey do It 
with bee-like offloloncy. Besides 
producing 1,SOO,000 pounds ol honey 
each j m ,  Uielr more particular Job 
Is to liolllimte >13,000,000 ,wortl» of 
seell,
nually,'

fruit niul gnixlen cl'di>t' an-

Powell gets his eggs fo r breakfast—right on the head!

By BILL roRTEB 
(NEA Service) 

HOLLYWOOD-BUl Powell a n d  
Myma Loy are back together in  “I 
Love You Agahi.” Powell ts looking 
healthy and as debonair as,ever. B u t 
his healt^ and his elegance are go
ing to take quite a beating before 
the picture Is ftoished.

When the story opens Powell Is 
a  fuddy-duddy pottery salesm an 
who makes a hobby of taxidermy. 
On a  buytog trip to New York he  
Is hit over the head by a gam bler 
and as a result loses his memory. 
When he recovers he ftads hhnself 
among- gamblers and confidence 
men and becomes one of them. He 
gets In a fight, is knocked dow n 
agahi and receives a black eye.
' Then he meets Myma Loy -and 
they fall, In love. In one of th e ir  
love spats. Miss Loy wops Powell 
over the noggin vith a plate full of 
scrambled eggs. Bo's -again laid ou t.

None of these kayocs restores h is  
memory, but along comes Prank M c
Hugh and punches Fowell in th e  
nose. He falls again, striking h is  
head on a door. Ho regains his m em 
ory and with it his study personal
ity.

Myma Loy, who has fallen In love 
with Powell the confidence man a n d  
gambler. Is so disgusted when she  
fhids out he likes to dust pottery  
and stuff owls that she conks h im  
over tho head agata with one of h is  
own vases as the picture ends.

Got English Diction 
Three years ago John M cGuire 

walked out on a 20th-Pox con trac t 
because they wanted him to change 
his American speech tor more soph 
isticated English diction. Stfhe w ent 
to New York and appeared 'in' 
"Blilghts of Song" In the role of ■»

young Englishman. Then he  played 
George Bernard Shaw as a  young 
man. He did other English p l^ s , fi
nally ending with the ro le ;o f 
smoothy ta  '"Shadow and  Sub
stance.” McGuire returned to Hol
lywood 'recently replete with Ox- 
fprd accent and tried again to get 
toto pictures. He did. in the role of 
a mug who talks out of ^ e  side of 
his mouth in  "Street of Memories.'

(te  tho 20th-Fox back lot Jack 
Oakle was leamtag to plow a field. 
As a  rethed vaudevlUUm ta  "Young 
People" Oakle was supposed to be 
putttag his hand to the plow for the 
fhst thne.

“All you have to do Is hang onto 
these handles and say ‘gee-up,’ 
said the horse expert. "But don’t 
shout a t the horse.”

"Gee-up," said Oakle ta  a  weak, 
frightened voice. Nothhig happened. 
The horse still stood looktag a t hhn 

'All right,” we’ll shoot It," said 
Dh^ctor Allan Dwan. "Actlonl” 

Nervous, Oakle’s voice stuck for 
a moment and then came forth hi, a 
yell, "OEE-DPI" The -horse Jumped 
and Oakle, who had the retas wrap
ped around his wrist, was Jerked off 
his feet and sprawled on the  plow
ed earth. "Cut." yells Dwan, “that 
was swell. I t  wasn't ta the script, 
but prtat it."

Sore Hands, Swell Shots 
That didn’t  end the plowing for 

Oakle. He ploWed all afternoon and 
when the company wound up for 
tho day he displayed a couple of 
blistered hands to Dwan. Dwan 
looked at tho-Jjllsters and burst out 
laughtag. "Hey, Ed," he shouted to 
Edward Cronjager, the cameraman, 
“take a closup of Jack's hands. It's 
Just- what we need to finish the 
scene."

CAREY

New Bungalow beauty shop open
ed Friday with Miss Helen W ilkins 
os manager and operator. Miss Wll- 
ktas Is a graduate of the University 
of Idaho, southern branch, school 
of beauty culture In Pocatello. Shop  
has been newly decorated to old 
Ivory and the furnishings are of in 
laid t;alnut, glass and maroon le a 
ther ta modernistic style. Miss W il
kins’ mother, Mrs. Bessie Wilkins, 
Pocatello, will live here with her.

Leo and Aaron York, sons of Mrs, 
Alice York, who have been a tte n d 
ing the University of Idaho, M os
cow, returned Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoops stopped 
Thursday em^uto to Arco to Inspect 
tbe-rlght-.of-way for Jhe a tre tch-oI, 
new road to be built between Arco 
and tho Craters ot the Moon n a 
tional park this summer. ’The road  
will be 16 miles In length ^ d  
will be from the present constructed 
road outside of Arco to the n o r th -  

boundary of the national park, 
I'er contractors to Inspect, r ig h t-  

of-way were Max Kuney, Spokane. 
Wash,; Nick Bergraff, Roberts, a n d  
Tony Marrazzo, Boise. Bids were l e t  
Friday.

UNITY

Miss Della Lyons, Pima, Arlz.. Is 
a house guest at tho home of Mr, 
and Mrs, L, E. Cnme.

Mrs, Robert Bloir rotiimed to h e r  
home ta Enid, Okla., Saturday fo l
lowing a two weeks’ visit w ith  
friends and relatives here.

Mr, and Mrs, Lenod Wilson a n 
nounce the bhth of a girl F riday , 
June 14,

Mrs, Mory Church relumed F r i 
day from a three weeks’ stay In L as  
Vegas,

Billy BIschoff, who was badly  
burned about the face and body 
by a gasoltae explosion two weeks 
ago, Is Improytag.

Mrs, Kennelli Shrader en terta in 
ed at a buffet supper last w eek 
honoring Mr. ond Mrs.,George Lyle, 
Casper, Wyo., former residents.

Just-A-Mcro club members w ere 
guests at dtaner ot tho homo o f 
Mrs. Saroh Boucr, Burley, W ednes
day.

Abna D. Brown was called to  
Provo, Uloh, Inst week (ly the  se 
rious illness of Ills mother.

Mrs. Glen Sides and son, L ln - 
wood, Calif., oro visiting h e r 'p a r 
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Drown.

ncollzlng tlie Imporlnnce o f 
keeping tlio household vacuum ' 
cleaner conveniently ready for use. 
manutacturcrs arc iiroduclng clcnn- 
or cobhiots tin t con bo set in th o  
kilchcn or any convenient, nook. 
Space the height of llio cabinet, nnd  
across tho bottom, nccomodates tho  
l usty "voe." lu addition llioro nro 
four couiimrtmcnls for oltacliments. 
tile Imiul model nnd olenning sup 
plies.

SCHOOL E I R S  
ERA OF F O I E

DYERSBURGi Tenn. (U.R) -  A 
far cry, from the little red school- 
house 1s the new t307,000 Dyers- 
burg high school — complete with 
photo - electric cells, ta ter - room 
communications,'  hospitol c l in ic ,  
and everything else educators and 
scientists have dreamed of for 
years.

The 46-room building is con 
structed ta the latest style, with 
soundproof ceilings in classrooms, 
corridors and the library, glass 
bricks on stahivays to give Ught, 
and a 750-seat auditorium, com. 
parable wlth-tho bcst'theaters:

To elhnlnate students’ runntag 
back and forth with notes from 
tlie mata office, a radio system has 
been provided. Through It, the 
prtacipal can speak to any class
room, and can even tune ta  to see 
what lesson is betog taught—or if 
tho students are throwing books 
around or tearing up the stream- 
Itoed desks, "Electric eyes" control 
lighting ta the library.

The departments for domestic 
science and manual tralntag are 
fully equipped. There Is a  model 
apartment, complete ta every re
spect, seven Individual k ltche^  
with buUt-ta staks and staves, and 
a citalc consisttag of two rooms 
with standard hospital beds and 
medical equipment. The library 
will accommodate 300 pupils a t a 
time, and the adjotaing muslo 
room is sound-proofed.

The school, 'three stories high, is 
constructed of retaforced concrete 
with a  white brick exterior. I t  pro
vides ample ond comfortable ac
commodations for 1,000 studonts. 
Even the taterior patattag carrics 
out the ultra-modem note of the 
streamlined architectural style.

(tnm  Fin -Oiu)
filled M th accounts of the Versailles 
tre a ty  and ^ tem ehts t h a t " . . the 
sam e tiien who now im  leading 
F tance sought wilh ev< ^ word and 
itct to  rob the German peojfle u d  
Its lighters, both living and dead, 
of th e ir  honor however they could.”

I t  was assumed th a t In responsi 
to a  plea for peace from  a .K ra n c i. 
now beaten to her. knees, th e  two 
dictators would pore over a m a p  ol 
the French empire, w hli* stre tches. 
ta tb  the remotest parts of the earth, 
and divide up-generous portions ol 
It amoiig themselves, perhaps glvtag 
some to two o(her Irlendly, totali
ta r ia n  countrles-Spaln and Japan.

There was no assurance, however, 
th a t  the dictators would accept short 
of absolute.sunender by France. 
lYance’s plea lor peace had no t even 
brought a lull ta the blitzkrieg.

BO FFA La N ?. (U,R) -  Eastern 
an d  western U. 8.' aircraft olflclals 
have agreed'upon a  standardlza-• 
tlon plan designed to  speed pro
duction and simplify construction 
of airplanes.

T h e  plan, nationwide in acope, 
was adopted hero at a  conference 
of standardization commiltees re
cently organized a t , tho . request 
of plane manufacturers through
out the country. It is  atoied at 
technical shnpllllcatlon of aircraft 
parts, such as auts, bolts and 
screws.

T h o  eastern committee conferred 
with Edward J, Kasnlcka, west 
coast committee chairman and  as
sociate of the Lockheed Ahrcraft 
corporation. Members formed a  so
ciety of Automotive Engineers com
m ittee to adopt standards establish
ed by  the eastern and  - western 
groups.

“Instead of hsvlng parts o f a 
staillar nature turned out separ
ately for each manufacturer, a s  at 
present, we are seeking a s tan d 
ardized product to eliminate du- 
jlicatlon of effort and design, and 
to build up a supply that can  bo 
drawn upon quickly," Eric Dudley, 
chairm an of the eastern commit
tee and  Curtiss Aeroplane division 
executive, explained.

'In, addition, standardization will 
toiprove the quality and perform
ance of planes, help to bring a n  ul- 
ttoiate reduction In price of parts 
through quantity production, and 
allow tater-changeablllty of parts ,” 
Dudley said.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

(By United Press) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R.
St. L o u is --------------------------030 000—3
Brooklyn ................ ...........400 000—4

Bowman, Hutchinson (1) and 
Padgett. Hamlto and Phelps. 

Chicago at New York, night game. 
Cincinnati a t Philadelphia, n ight 

game.
(Only gomes schcdyled.)

Eyes Divided
' Some aquatic whlrilglg beetles 
have one pair of eyes, so divided 
thot half of tho eye turns upward 
to keep a lookout for danger, while 
tho other half scons the water ta 
search of prey.

STOP SIGN  FOB PEDESTRIAN S
PASADENA, Calif,’(U.R)-̂  William 

H. Walsh's contribution to tho safe
ty In traffic problem Is th a t of i 
stop sign for pedestrians’ use. Be
sides Individual use, ho hopes to get 
the police department to adopt I t  
I t  consists of a  sign, equipped with 
a  rcflcctor and the word"»top.” It Is 
visible to motorists 160 feet away 
and can bo carfled In the pocket.

READ THE TIMBa WANT AD6 .

During Mnrch, » (0 ,3^40 persons 
''e ie  killed In trndio ocolilcnts In 
the Unlleil utates.

...Is lb. 

...8o lb. 
.Bq lb.

H W RRT.CIIERniES
(IdV. Woods ......................... ..........
Hoysl A nnes'.,........
Hints or ItStnW rls ......................
rick tliom Riitl bring your own 
contnlncrff. •
ORYMTAIi Brn iN O B  OROIIAnD 

n ifr . Mr.. rh . e-JD

ARIERICAN LEAGUE
R.

New Y o rk ...... .... ...................100—1
Chicago ......... .........................I l l —3

Donald and Dickcy; Smith and 
Tresh.

R.
Philadelphia __________
D e tro it.............. ......................

R.
Boston ____ ____ _____ ___
St. L o u is ..... r...........................

Washington at Cleveland, n ight 
game.

T ACEQUIA *

A mothers’ and daughters’ day 
program was held ot L. D. S. hall 
for Relief society, daughters having 
charge: Mrs. Ario Kent as president, 
Mrs. Jtoi Stevenson as assistant. 
Miss Letha RadmuU gave the reg
ular lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winniford 
have retumed from Corvallis, Ore., 
where they wept to bring theU- 
■daughter, Betty, and son. Bob, who 
have attended Oregon State college. 
Betty is to her third year and Bob's 
fhat year. Mr. and Mrs. Winniford 
went to  Portland where they v isit
ed h e r  mother, a brother and sis
ter, returning to Corvallis fo r a 
fomlly reunion. They joined a group 
of relatives on a 3M-mlle trip down 
tlie coast, south ond Uumqua river, 
visiting old home place of the W ta- 
niford fomlly.

Miss Betty Winniford, after a 
two weeks’ visit with h e r parents, 
will re turn  to Corvallis where she 
hos employment as an accountant 
at Oregon State college.

DON’T  PBEFEB MAN 
DURAHM, N. H. (U.PJ—’The next 

Ume you’re bitten by a  mosqulta 
don’t , thtok you naturally a ttra c t 
the Insects, Entomologists of tho 
New Hampshire agriculture depart
ment report that In choosing a vlo- 
thn. th e  mosquito prefers a  horse or 
a cow to a  hunian bctag by about 
Sbt to one. pigs and dogs, thuy say, 
also o re  more populor than  m an . j

Arlthmomanla Is a strange m ala 
dy. T ho sufferer Is obsessed wIUi an 
uncontrollable desire lo count Uilngi,

WE REPAIR
•peedomelen for practically 
•II Ford and Clieuolet dealen 
from iBoIm  I* Huperl. For 
beat rein lli.ip eed om ete i*  
■houM be cleanti) and adjus- 
ied  at bait onci a year.

S C U LLY  AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE

MO Ind At*. B,, Twin rails 
rhoni Itlt 

DI«liH.i.re hr llnll.4 M.l.n 
Fnliirii
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to Call and Where ta Get Them! Hse l^ ^ i
W A N T  At t  B A T E S

F or Publication In Both 
, ■ U M E fl and NEWS 
. B & T K a rE B U N E m D A X t 
R b  dsTt, per. Use per day , . i , .  l£e  
I h n s  dsyi, per line per d ay , . .  JSo  
One-Oar.',per line . . . . . . . .  .Z4e

. 88 1/3 Discount 
For Cash .

h tJ b  dltoounti aSowed if advtrtlse- 
inent topa ld  lor within «evm doya 
ol I lrs t Insertion,
Ka oloasUled ad taken lor less 
EOo Including discount 
U ne  o f  olassltled advertlslns eom - 
puteil on basis ot tlvs medlum- 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

, ■ IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 38 or SJ FOR AOTAKEB 

\  ' IN JEROME 
le a v e  Ads a t E  & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence of 

’ Mrs. Ida Wbetler. HJ B Bt
' IN BUHL 

Leave Ads a t JosUnl 
Bhell Super Service Btatlon.

: 300 Broadway South
This paper subscribes to the code of 

of tho Association o! News
paper OlnssUled Advertising' M an
agers and reserves the right to ed it 
or reject any classified advertising.
"Blind Ads", carrying a News-Tlmes 
Box (iiunber am strictly conlldential 
and n o  Information con bo given In 
regard to  the advertiser.
Errors should bo reported Inunedl- 
ately. No allowance will bo m ade 
■foa more than one incorrect inser
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ALTERATIONS, sewing of all kinds. 

Edith WlHlams, 735 Main E.

WANTED—Your thresher crank
shaft repair woikl Have old crank
shafts built up and turned down 
by our special process) Krengel’s 
Shop.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

P f f r r r  l a k e  RANOH-Cottages fo r 
rentl Call Mrs. D. P. Clark lo r  
full Information. Ph. 607.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
STRAWBERRIES. Phone 01B7J4.

CHERRIES for sale-Seml-sweeta 
and sweets. Ph. 0292J12.

MARSHALL strawberries, .360 g a l 
you pick. 1 E. Wash. sch. Ph. C31I8JS

MARSHALL strawberries by tho  
gallon, you pick. Harry Wohllalb 
ranch, 1!4 ml. N. of hospital.

All kinds ot s w e e t  and SEMI
SWEET OHERRIESi John Gour- 
ley, FUer. Ph. tf-Ja.

MARSHALL strawberries by th e  
gallon, ■you pick, 1 ml. N. of hos
pital, Ph. 0180-R3, Carl Estep.

STRAWBERRIES by gal. IH N.. 
«  W. of W. 6 Pis., or ' i  N., >4 E. 
Hosp. Bring containers, you pick. 
A  T. Near.

MARSHALL strawberries at Ed
mondson's. ■you pick. 25o gal. 
Watcli for- sign. EDMONDSON’S 
STRAWBERRIES, V i ml. N. o l 
Wash, school.

Marshall berries, 35o gal,, you 
pick. G. J. Tlckner, IVj .miles N. 
Washln'gton school.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORy.'lM-Maln N. Phrlie-'B '

ST A -W EIi, 635 Main W. Phone 165.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—P air child's cyo glasses, sil

ver frames. Ph. lOB or 71.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BUSINESS la calling for many 

young men for stenographers. T. 
P. Business Univ. Ph. 2U.

PERSONALS
OARS or pass, most places. Sharo 

exp. basis. Travel Bureau. Ph. 2243.

WANT ride to Nebraska June 21. 
Share exp. Mrs. Sperl, % Earl 
Cook, R t. 4, Buhl, Idaho.,

LADY wants 2 passengers to Mos
cow, Wednesday. Share expenses. 
Ph. 500, Hagerman.

LITE'S problems solved. Consult."El 
Caro," psychic medium. Readings 
dally and  Sun., 11 to 8. Perrlne 
Hotel, Ph , 67.

WHATEVER you hove for sale, 
whether it's a used car, an Icebox, 
a , dog, furniture or any of a  
thousand other Items, tho W ant 
Ada will find a buyer. Ph. SB or 
3 J 'today I

BEAUTY SHOPS
ASK lor Mrs. Neeley's July 4th Spe- 

clBls! 103 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 355-n.
-+

JUNE Special—Oil permanents $1.00. 
W;orIc gunranteedl Ph. 140S-J,

PERMS., *3. $4, »5, IB, «  prloo, »13 
Iflmb, Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beaaior,

.S FOR J  Bpcclal on |4. (6,10, waves. 
. Orawlord Beauty Salon. Ph. 1074,

ARTIS'nO BEAUTY SALON 
OU permanents 11.60 up. Fli. lOD.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents $1.00 up. Junior ttu - 

dont work frc6. 135 Maiil West.

12':o aUARANTEED on Invratnieilt. 
Short or long (cnu; 10011, scourlty. 
Will Bell b\i!lnens outright 1( noo- 

, rs»«ry. Box 4̂1, Nows-'rimtis.

UAROILLC'S, 101 Tliird Ave, N. Tha 
shop of unusual pormnuonts and 
laallng finger wavci, Oil shampoo 
and finger wavo tOo, Evtnlngi by 
Rppolntm ent.l'lioni is i.

PHONE 

38 or 32
Ask for Classified

. . . is what the furni
ture in your  home  
needs, you’ll find the 
most competent re-up- 
holstering and repair
ing firms in the Classi- 
ified “B u s i n e s s  and 
Professional Direct-  
oi‘y.” Check the ads to
day!

RED ftyers for sale. Ph. 80-M.

BEAUTY SqOPS
JUNE special—Machlneless perma

nents, 3 for the price of 1-^4 and 
$5. 133 3M Ave. E. Ph. 709-R.

8PEOIAIr-$0 wave lor $3,50; $4 and 
$5 waves H price. Idaho Barber & 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 421

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXP. bookkeeper and steno. U yrs. 

exp. P h . 1040.

WANTED: General trucking. Short 
and long distance .hauling. 1248-R.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER on ranch, cook tor 

3. Henry' Christensen, Rt. I, Ru
pert.

WANTED: Ai capable unattached 
young woman to cook for haying 
crew. Write or contact Mn. sen- 

, ■ eca.o. Weeks, Wells, Hev„'at once.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
BOYS, 10 and over, Intereiled In 

making money, see Mr. Palmer at 
tho Baseball Park.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SALE—Growing soda fountain busi

ness In T. P. Box 18 News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
•APARTMENTS

VACANOYl Belleville Apts. Ultra' 
mod. 4 rms. Air cond. Ph. 56!,

B-RM. duplex mod., exccpt heat. Inq. 
520 3rd Ave. E

MOD. duplex, 3 rms. and bath. Gar
age. Adults pret. 604 4Ui St. E„ 
Phone 63B-J or 715.

FURNISHED.
APARTMENTS

MOD. 350-6th E. Ph. 2034 or 448.

SMALL fum . apt. 416,2nd Ave. No,

133RM. lu m  Bungalow' AptsV 2nd a

JtJSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 45B. Oasis 071

APTS. Tho Oxford. 438 Main North

CLEAN, mod. bsmt. 3 rm. Lts., water 
. paid. $20. 114 Quhicy. Ph. 212B.

MOD. 3-rm. a p t Prlv. bath and 
entr. Adults. 401 3rd Ave. E,

3 RMS., batli, elec. stove, ovei'stutf, 
etc. or It. liskpg, rm. 235 6tb N.

ATTRACTIVE cool 3 rm. wodem 
basemeuit apt., bath. 148.Plerco.

TWO room private batJi and cntr., 
elec. equip. Adults. 710-2 E., after 
0 PM., all day Sunday or ph. 1034.

CLEAN, comlortable, (jUlet, altrao- 
tive apt. Call a t Apt 10. Calif. 
Apts., 200 2nd Ave. N. Ph. ICOt

PART fum . 2 rms., prvt. bath, ent 
Close in. Also 1 rm., kitchenette, 
newly decor, 202 6th N, Ph. 2273.

CLEAN, nicely fum. modem base
ment apt. Adults only. 310 3rd 
Ave. N.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM. ond bd. 345 7th Ave. E.

BD & rm. 120 0th Ave. No,

RM. and bd .-2  single rms,; bismt. 
rm., suitable for 4.110 7th Ave. E,

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM and  garage, 1140 tUi Ave. E,

1-RM., gorage. 205 0th Ave. N.

NICE cool Blpg, rm. 601 Main E.

NICE rm. 204 7tli Ave. M. Ph. 1374-M

SLPO, rm. 4113rd Ave. W, Ph, H25.

LAROE front rm, 143 Bth Ave. N.

NICELY furii. cool roonij, next to 
batli, 0D2-4U1 Ave. North,

MOD sipg. mi, next bntli, Bonnl It 
deslicd. 400-31X1 AVe. N. I’ll, 3Mn.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 ^ 3  RM. hscg, wtr. free, 130II-M.

B HMB., stoker, hdwd. lln„ gntngo, 
Adults only, Pli. 374 or 1223M,

0 IlOOM nuximi In Pllor, 0. J, 
OlilUls, Box 343, Filer.'Plione CO or 
320,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
5 RMS., garden, gar. 27B Jackson.

NEW 5 nna,, partly mod. Water, 
lawn, shade. Oood garage. In So, 
Park. »16. Ph. 310.

FURNISHED HOUSES
4 RM., baUi,-H4 ml. out. Ref. 0381J3,

3-RM. fu m . house, 440 7th E,

5 RM. house, garage. 238-Sth Av, E,

3 RM, lu m . Clean, cool. 450-2nd N,

CABIN, $10. Lights. Water. 220 Elm

CABIN, 3-rm . apt. Harold's Mkt

PURN. house, 304 eth Ave. N.

1-RM. house on Polk. Ph. 082-W. 
Inq. last house on Polk.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LT. hskpg. rm . 104 7th Ave. E.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1270

3% % Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? See National Farm Loan 

^  Qfflco a t  113 3rd Ave, S. In T, F.

HOMES FOR SALE
3-RM. mod. house. Inq. 235 2d Ave. E.

NEW, mod. S ,nn. house, best loc. 
Terms. Ph. 31 after 6, E, A. Moon.

NEW 6-rm. dwellhig Just completed, 
full basement, furnace, on pave 
ment, n e ar school. $4600. Easj 
terms. Tel. 2041.

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE—Buslne.ss lots. 1 or a 
doz. Williams Tractor Co., ph. 470.

FARMS 'AND-ACRBAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD well Improved 00-acro form 
2 ml. west Flier on hlway, $16,000.

'10% down, .4% Int. $938 includes 
prln. and in t. Possible obtain land
lord's share. Write S. M. Chad- 
bum, Jerom e, Ida. Ph. 327-M.

120 ACRES good pasture land for 
.^ale. This Is all h-rigated and Is a 
good opportunity for someone who 
wants sum m er ■ pasture I Priced 
right ond easy terms I Possession 
any time I

P. C, GRAVES & SON 
150 Mato Ave. North ^h. 318

PRICED FO R QUICK, SALE 
J . B. H itt ran ch  In Ralt River valley 

near Malta. Ida. Selling all or any 
p a rt^ t 620 acres, water and graz
ing rights Included. Ptae farming 
ond pasture. Terms to responsible 
buyers. Inquire M. Jacobs, 143 
South Normal Ave., B'urley, Ida.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
2 extra good Oliver spud cultivators, 
2 good McDrg. spud cultivators.
2 McDrg. P&O 4-row bean cult.
2 McDrg. side rakes 

—and 2 cheap ones, $35 ea.
3 H i ft. McDrg, field culUvators.
& Bailor bean cutters.
3 4-row Solf bean cutters, 

WANTED
1 Moline 4-rQW cutter, double bar.

HARRY MUSGRAVE
SEEDS

SEED potatoes, 1st Jr. out, VBo.'Ph. 
0-J4, M urtaugh. Joo Stastny,

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
HAY In field .' Oloso In. Ph. flSOrW,

DAIRY AND IIOO MINERAL 
Start today—You need It! 

GLODE eiSED & FKED 0 0 . '

LIVESTOCK FOR SAtE
WEAt^ER pigs. H. Polors on B. 

Locust.

HOUBE-flno appenrnnco, block, 
grnUc, ■work o r sndrtlo, Tli« Mary 
Allco Park. Th. 0300JI.

3B0 BIWK0 
for sole I I to B yearn, I,ou|n Dauth- 

erty. Olonns rerry , Idaho,

POULTRY

HEAV7 colored Iryerg. Ph. O305J19.

PLUMP aa-354 lb. fries: i  E .'S« & 
o l S . end Main. P h . 38RI1, EImb,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIOHEBT . prices paid  lor rour lat 
chickens and turkeyt. Kidepend> 
en t M eat Company.

FLOWERS—PLANTS
MADONNA Ulles. P ^  IIM-M.

MAOOIWA Lily In bloom. P h  0480R1

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
PEKtNGESE pups, 6 mo., 135 2nd S.

PUPTimrebred Pekingese. 105B-J,

W HITE rabbits, breeding stock; also 
young rabbits a n d  huts.'0493-J3.

WANTED TO BUY
W PEAT ond bailey. Ph. J4, Filer,

WHEEL chair, buy or re n t Ph. B38.

JUNK batteries. Junk metals and 
Iron. Ida. Junk House, 152 2nd S.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

14 It. boat and trailer. 711.2nd N.

ROOT beer .outfit. Harold's M kt.'

DRIVE and concrete gravel. 1348-R;

GOOD 18-ln. lawnmower, also pah- 
F rench  doors. 1216 9th Ave. E.

LARGE Ijnported tapestry; ladles' 
riding outfit, size is. Inq. 810 3nd N

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Ttaometz Top & Body Works

FAIRBANKS-MORSE pumps and 
pressure systems.’ Krengel's Hdw.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thometz Top & Body Works

1040 9.M .H, P. outboard motor— 
demonstrator. See Stanfield, Gem 
T railer Co,

NEW 7 I t. fb stock tank, priced for 
quick sale! Magic City Feed '&  
Fuel, 725 Bho. St. s., open Bun, 

* and  eves.

GIRL'S playhouse, wired lo r  elec. 
lights, furnished w ith  Lloyd Wick
er lumlturo, A beauty and a 
house any girl would like to  have. 
CaU a t  138 Walnut.

THE WANT ADS afford an always 
available meana for filling your 
wants promptly an d  finding buy
ers lo r  the thlngis you have for 
sale. Read ond u.se tlicm dally; 
every day brings new opportuni
ties fo r youI

Attention ,
Painters and Contractors'

Get ou r speclol prices before you 
buy your paln ti

REED'S RITEWAY STORE ‘ 
Headquarters fo r Olldden 

Thne-Tested Pahits

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
New Folding 

BABY,BUGGIES 
$4,86 $5.95 $6.95 

, AND UP!

MOON’S
CANVAS, tents and tarps, pips and 

llttUgs—oil sizes, ro n se  boilers 
lo r culverts, stock tanks, sewer 
tile, galvanized wire, bathtubs, all 
all kinds ot plumbing fixtures, 

' shoes, lumber, belting, quilts, hose, 
16 Inch car wheels, a n d  kitchen 
sinks.

ffiAHO JUNK HOUSE .
1B3 2nd Ave. E.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

1940 Dexter Washer 
$69.50 

MOON’S
SM AI^ elec. ranges and refrigerO' 

tors, suitable for apts. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 1700 o r  1687.

Special Clean-Up Sale 
on all 

BED DAVENOS 
aa low as $24.95 . ■ 

HARRY JIUSGRAVE
WESTJNGHOUSB elec. range, new 

type’ elements, $14.76. Maglo; City 
Feed ,& Fuel, 725 Sho. S., open 
eves and Sun.

9x12 Axrainater Rug 
$27.95 

MOON'S
VELOUR COVERED SWING 

'  CHAIRS
$9.95

MOON’S .
COME In and make us a n  offer on 

our used-articles In our BARGAIN 
BASEMENTI Cool os a cucurabcrl 
Clean up prices prevail.

HARRY MUSGRAVE
USER r e f r ig e r a t o r s  

1-Stewart-Warner, 5 It. excel
len t condition, only ...........$49115

1-Leonard Deluxe, 6 foot late
model, like new ..................„..$00^0

1-Electrolux 6‘A ft^Tiood cond $05.00 
LIQUID GAS 6s APPLIANCE 0.0. 

42B Mato Avenue South

BARGAINS IN
USED RANGES

2 Coleriian Gasoline Ranges 
$10.00 discount this week only.

2 Coal Ranges—$2.50 and $5.00 
discount.

1 Majestic 2 oven commercial 
coal range, fine condition .i>̂ 75.00

1 Globe coal range—all enamel— 
like new. Save $10.00 on this one.

1 Wedgewood combliiatlon coal- 
Gas Range. Buy this one for less 
than  one half its cost.

1 Electric Griddle 14x18 almost 
new ...................................-.....10^0

1 !Kot Point Elec. oven—a steal
'  a t  ...................... -....:.......... 9J0
3 large range boilers (hot water 

tanks)
1 Large cool water heater.
1 H ot Point 18x36 Commercial 

Griddle.
LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

426 Mato Ave. South

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales & Service

bLa s i u s  c y o l e r y . PH. 181

Bicycles fo r  Rent
G LOYS'm N'S -  PHONE 509-R.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

(or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain & 

Drapery Shop. 404 4 th  E. Ph. 882.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandtag. H. A  Holder. 693-W.

Floor work—new and  old. Tlnio 
pnymcnt plan. Phone 1048.

Household Needs
Wash tubs 85c; wash boilers $1-35. 

Cold pack cannera D8c. Diamond 
Hdwe.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . .  Moll Pieces 
Bustocss Cards . . . Folderi 

. . . Stationery 
TIMES ond NEWS 

CJ0}iMER01AL PRINTINO DEPT,

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co, Inc . Phono 201.

Northwestern Mutual Llfo Ins. Co. 
M. E. Helmbolt, Sp. Ag, Ph. 1024

Key Shpp
Bchads ^ e y  Sliop. 130 3nd Bt south. 

Back ot Idaho Dept. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry, Phone B50.

Money to Loan
See J. E. Wlilte first lo r loans on 

homes o r biiilncsa property. Low 
talcs—quick scrylce. 138 Main E,

VACATION LOANS
QulcklV—Prlvatcly 

$5  to $B 0 
ON fHONATUHK ONLY 
Up to s months to  repayl 

CADIl OIIEDIT 0 0 . 
lUtit, I, 3, Burkholder Bldg, r ii .  Til

Money to  Loan
0. Jones (or loans on homes. Room S, 

Bank js Trust-'Bldg. Ph. 2041.

CASH LOANS
-AUTOMOBILE—

No red tape—Come In and walk out 
with cash. 10 mhiute scrvlcel 

WESTERN FINANCE CO 
Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J .  MUler. 412 Mato N. Ph. 1077

Dr, O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph. 037.

Painting-Decoraiing
E  L. Shaffer. Phono I293-J.

Planing Mill
Wo m ake sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 543

Plumbing and Heating
Refhilte Water Softeners; oil bum- 

tog water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. Turner a t Hudson-Olark's.

Trailers
T im ers  for .rent 361 Fourth West.

Trailer Houses. Oom Trailer Co.

Typewriters
BiUos, rentals and senlce, phono DC.

Vphotstering
Upholstcrtog and Slip Covers 

Tliomoti Top and Body Works

Repairing, reftolshing. Cress Ss Bm- 
ley Fum . 130 2nd 8 t  E. Ph. 665.

VacuuAi Cleaner Scrvice
Complete Scrvice on any mnkel V, 

L. MUes, 620 Blue Lnkc.1, Fli. 1137

Woodworking Machinery
Delta woodworking machinery. Twin 

Falls Junk House. 330 M ain 0.

WalchRcpatrlhff
Kli|Ier'«, JowclMi, Opp. ^VooIworUi,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B;WUliash Fargnson

VOLCANO
T A M B O t Z ^ ^
NETHERLANDS E A S T  INC5IES, THREW
OUT ABOUT \ s a  c x y a /c  m /z .4s s
OP SOLID A ^A rE R lA I. IN AN (815 

ERUI»TIOKf. g

« T . £ . o O f a «
>XA\ERICAN l . e A 6 U B  
B A S E B A U _ T E A M  

HAS NEVER W O N  A  
PEN N A N T.

I. ^  < 5 U O T A T IO r^ .  
THE PATHS O P  G L O R V  
LEA D  B U T  T O  T H E  
e C A V E ?  IS  FR O A A

G x s i A y i S ’

U n . o i m  D tm -B aatft'
Oallf. Jeft W edD ^si^ lor Shotben* 
and-Glemu Terqr' iktttt ip o ^ is g  a  \ 
abort time w itti het losi. ;
. ..OBcar.PtokettsiB, jffho-.'lM* Ibeen 

•  iNshhum, a t  the u n m n l ^  ot 
Idahft-rttnmed h» lil» homt 
Thunday,

Mr. and,U ts. .Eart Baiim-imd w a 
le lt this veek lo r V L m m , v b e n : 
they irtll pick up  theli lOO, V tn ,
K student at th e  Ublvenlty of U th o , : 
and continue to  Oregon. Venn w ill: 
be home lor tJi# sumjaer.

Ladles' Aid society, met a t  Urs.: 
Shrank Howsman'a Wednejdajr. M n. 
Charles Hawley; who with her Jiur> , 
band. Rev, Charles’Ha-Bley, attend
ed the Presbyterian convention »t 
Rochester, N. T., reported. '

Claude E. ■srork and M lsi Viola 
Oop, Hazelton, were married last 
week In'TwIn Palli. Tliey le ft Im- . 
mediately lor MUlord, Ore., where 
they will remain several, weeks. ' 

Major Dan Macklnzle spent , la it 
week at the home of his niece, Mrs. 
Guy Dixon. M ajor la ft'
retired army officer, having aerred. 
48 year* In th e  w est,

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Murphy, Ely, 
Nev., vlilted th e  family of their 
brother, Claude Dickey.'

Ralph and Roy Oalytn, « bo  have 
been In Arkansas for the past year, 
have returned to  Hazelton.

Alfred Hinton left last week lory . 
Fort Lewis, Wasli., where he  li 
stationed, a fter a  visit with his 
brother, Verl Hinton. ; '

{,■/! 
T.iiii[au.>>n.«rr.

ANSWER: Thomas Gray's "Elegy Written In a Country Ohurcbyard,"

RADIO AND MUSIC

EXCELLENT violin and case for 
sole. 107 14th S t  Buhl. Ph . 270-W.

SPECIAL—Used piano a t  big dis
count U you buy nowt_ .Tennsl 
Dayncs Music Co., 113 2nd Bt. W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

■29 CHEV. Runs good. $35. O'Connor.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
EXCEPTIONALLY well buUt trailer 

house. Phune 642.
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SLIGHILY used steel office equip

ment and furniture: 1038 1’̂  ton 
Intematlonol tmcK, ready to go; 
Sperry feeds ond concentrates; 
milk bottles; storage; coal; klnd- 
Ung; beans.

QUINN WILSON l i  SONS . 
318 Truck Lone S. Ph. 540

T' FILER

Mrs. A. E. Scholtcn gave a hand
kerchief shower for Mrs. Flora 
French Thursdoy.

Mrs. W- C. Nuzman, Mrs. E. A. 
Beem. Mrs. R. K. DUUngham, Mrs. 
J. F. Gullck, Mrs. Fred Reichert 
and Mrs. O. J. Childs have returned 
from attending session of grand 
chaptcr. Order ot the Eastern Star 
a t Boise. Mrs. Beems was appointed 
grand organist for the next session 
by the Incoming worthy grand m at
ron, Mrs. Nora Blake. '

Miss Lucy Adele Dllllnghfen a r
rived Thursday from. Moscow, 
where she has been attending tlie 
university the post year. She plans 
to leave the fb-st of the week with 
her mother, Mrs. R. K. DllUnghnm, 
for a month's visit with relatives a t 
Pomona, Kan., and Boston, Moss.

Mr. and Mra. Earl S. LaHuCj who. 
have been vifcatloriltrgTn' the east 
the post month, returned Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Randolph, For
rest, 111., and Mrs. Mary Park, De
catur, 111. returned with them. Mrs. 
P ark  Is mother-of Mrs. LaHue and 
Mrs. Randolph, both having visited 
here before.

M r, and Mrs. G. W. Potter, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Potter and son, Gerald, Jerome, and 
Miss Mildred Potter are home from 
an auto trip to t h e . Black hills, 
where they vlslte'd relatives to tho 
bad lands of South Dakota. They 
returned tlu-ough the east entrance 
to Yellowstone pork and out the 
south entrance over the Tetons.

Miss Eva Metcllf Is visiting rela
tives a t Son Jose, Calif.

Rev. and Mrs. Irwin S. Motz and 
son, Gerald, lelt Tliursday for La- 
Grande, Oro.

Rev. E. L. White, Twin Falls, new
ly-appointed pastor for Fllef,- will 
occupy the Filer Methodist church 
pulpit Sunday morning.

Mrs. W. W. McDonough, Mrs. 
Maudo House, Mrs. U. E. Couborly 
and daughter, Annette, and Miss 
R uth  McDonough, were suestji 
Thursday ot Mrs. Paul Detweiler a t  
the Detweiler farm home | north
west of Twin Foils.

Shirley Clark, who has been a t
tending tho university a t Moscow, 
will remain tliere for the summer, 
where she has a  position, and M ar
shall Spencer, also a  university stu
dent, hos a po.sltlon in the Clear
water forest In connection wltli his 
university work for tlie vacation 
period.'

Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Hack and 
daughter, Mabel Louise Hack, to
gether with Donald Crabtree, Twin 
Falls, left Saturday for Ban Fron- 
olsco lor a  week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Brault are 
parents of a  daughter, bom Thurs
day a t tho Twin Falls county hos- 
p lta h '

Hnrry Beem Hommerqulst, Paul 
Brown and Elmer Hang, all students 
a t the  BouUiorn branch a t  Poca
tello, returned homo Friday.

David McKle, who Is attending 
summer school at Albion, arrived 
homo Friday and loft Saturday 
morning with liH- mother, Mrs, J. 
N. McKle, and broUiers, Earl anrt 
Olcn, lor Dlackfoot, called there 
by tho  critical Illness of Mrs. MoKlo’s 
father, John Frolln, David MoKlo 
will return Bunday but Mva. MoKlo 
and . Earl and Olen will roin'ain for 
iom« timt.

ICCEENE
Lucerne reporls a  good attend

ance at th e t  regular meeting, Only 
a  short business session was held 
and the. meeting was turned  over 
to the worttiy Icotiirer, who totrd 
duccd Tonj . Speedy of th e  Jerome 
Cooperotlve Creamery. M r. Speedy 
gave an Interesting and Instructive 
talk on dairy topics, illustrating his 
remarks with plotures. M r. 'm nn 
ler proved a very able host and the 
ice cream furnished by th e  Co-op 
■was fully appreciated and  needless 
to soy the Grangers did lu ll Justice 
to I t

I t  is rumored th a t t h e . Pomona 
officers will visit Lucerne Grange 
on the night of June 21, though up 
to dote the rumor has not be^n con
firmed, I t  Is also rumored that 
Falrvlew will close early and also 
visit Lucerne. Put on another pot 
ot coffee, ladles.

'Grange
Gleanings

By A DABVESIEB

EXCELSIOR 
We are glad tb welcome^ our Ex- 

celslor friends back to o u r column 
this week. Hive m ean t to visit 
them sometime but something seems 
to toterfore. Excelsior discussed 
the proposed consolidation of' the 
Twto Falls and Klmberly'telephone 
service, and the arrival jot the new 
regalia was noted. A plcnto was 
planned for June 33, place not 
stated

Tho lecturer provided a  program 
of music nnd contests.. (Would like 
a little more detoll on  th e  program.) 
Hope to have you with us regularly.

FAIBVIEff
Falrvlew Orange m et In banquet 

for tlie graduates. The'fe were only 
eighth grade graduates th is year 
a M — JlmmjL^HariJlng.— Dorothy- 
Brooks, Ernest Peterson, Vera Cam- 
mack and Stanley Miracle were the 
■guests of honor.

The honoreei ond th e  Orange 
members were seated around a table 
arranged os a horseshoe, while the 
table was tastelully decorated with 
flowers .and small candles set to 
red gum drops as 'p lace markers. 
There were other largo candles, at 
totet'vals and the w hole. mode a 
lovely picture os our lorge Grange 
family was scoted. (Tlicre were 04 
seated at the table.) I  forgot to say 
they had lots -to eat. ■ ■

P. L. Atktoj, moster o l -Falrvlew 
Orange, acted ts toastm aster and 
totroduccd the graduates, each of 
whom gave a short talk an d  voiced 
appreciation to tho Grange lor glv- 
tog the banquet.' A -violin trio was 
given by Stanley Novacek, Harold 
Suchon 'oJid Kenneth Mkacle. 
Pomona Master Erie Jones'gave a 
bit of sensible advice to th e  grad
uates, taking for his subject thot 
homely but very timely adoge, 
■■Honesty Is the best policy." Mas
ter Atktos asked what , th e  Orange 
thought of going to visit Lucerno 
at their next nitellng, June 21, They 
seemed to think It was a  good 
idea, so we'll be seeing you «t Lu 
cemo next Friday night. The eve. 
nlng was spont in dancing after tho 
program,

D m
Buhl Orange has taken th e  Inltl 

ativo to a movement that has been 
In the minds of a  good many 
Grangers foi; some time, a t  their 
meeting a week ego. They passed 
a resolution asking th a t  th e  lannera 
who feed and rolie th a  m ost ot Uio 
game birds of Idaho, be given 
voice to fixing tlio opening and 
closing dates fot gamebirds In this 
state. Herotofore it hag apparently 
never ooourred t(» th e  gome com' 
mission th a t tin former 1s even 
remotely Interested In the llsh  and 
game;'and Buhl ,Orange wishes lo 
dlsllluiilon them In regard to  the 
matter. P retlj vrtile awake bunch, 
those Bull! Orang,er«.

Master Jack Brennen nam ed fair 
oommlltocs oi(;Jollow»: M rs. Stan* 
sell andiitrB. Wcbb«r on decora 
Uon of booth; Stanley Webber^ 
seed; M. Homllnjf, ( r s in i<11. A, Pet< 
erson, com; a . 0, Orr, Iru lt;. Albert 
least, beans; Mn, K. A. Patentm,' 
vegetables. AtfUit n«)it meeting, 
Juno IB, tlw 4 .«  (Irli wlH b« 
and furnish tho iirogram.

During the, IMturwt h o u r tht

HAZELTON

group sang songs, answered to roll 
call by naming some safety measure, 
and heard an  Interesttog talk on 
■'Wild Life" by w m  Hawkins. . '

FILER ’ -
Filer Grange celebrated Its Itth  

anniversary w ith a  good attendance; 
80 members' an d  guests being p n -  
sent, After a. short business aesslon' 
with all of the  officers being pre
sent except two, the m ntlng  was 
turned oyer to  the three Braces.-.. 
MrB.''Hoidlhg, 'Mrs.' Spencer and- 
Mrs. Walker, who bad charge of 
the anniversary program. ; '

The program: “ Happy Birthday," 
sung to the Grange by 10, boys and 
ghrls, and "Happy Birthday” to  Mr*. 
Englebrlght by the. same girls and 
boys; (Didn’t  say how o l d - ^ t e r  
Englebrlght was). Grange history 
was given by, Mrs. Bert Ohasteen; 
tuba solo, Keith Ebersole, accom
panied by -Philip Corey, George 
R, Johnson, now deceased, was tba , 
first master o l Filer Grange, m : 
Mrs. JohniO tt^oke briefly of the 
old times. Mr. Gardner, now of 
Jerome, was th e  second master and 
he  spoke of the time he was in of
fice. Clifford Thomas then spoke' 
of what took place while he was 
master.

The nq^t master, Mr. Bennett, 
now of Nampa, was not present. 
William' Price, filth  In line,' was 
present and spoke briefly, William 
Bueslng, who:loUowed Mr,-Price, Is ‘ 
now livlrigto Oregdn and was un
able to attend tho meettog,

Next was Mr. Earl Johnson, who 
spoke of the past and looked for
w a rd 'to  the futine. Raymond 
Thomas followed Mr, Johnson and 
also spoke. - H e ' was followed by. 
C arl Leonard, durtog whose term 
the  present: Grange nail was pur
chased and brought to Its present 
state of efficiency, Don Spencer 
to the present master and he alto 
spoke briefly.

I t  moy be seen by the above array 
of masters th a t  Hler Orange be
lieves the Grange develops leader- 
^ I p  aiid they have drawn on their 
talen t to a remarkable degree In 
choosing their ofllcers, '

T he next number was a  plana 
solo by Eleanor Johnson; reading, 
"When Ma’s'Away." Ruth-Esllnger; 
readtog, Albert Stroud; Instrumen: 
tal trio, Mary Alice Peck; Beatrice 
Thomas an^LoIs^W alker,Jsajium : -  
bers; rciaing, "Good' UtBe Boy," 
Lewis Esllnger; guitar tilo, Norman 
Drexler, Marjorie Spencer and Shir
ley Spencer.

Program closed with all staging 
'Ood Bless America,'! and how we., 

can sing th a t Cake and Ice cream 
covered with strawberries (hush up) 
was served. All charter members 
and past nlasters and their wives 
who were present were seated-»t 
one table, with an angel fooS cake 
topped with 15. candles as a center
piece. A real good meeting. I  call 
It. Too bod Filer'meeU on the same 
night as my own Orano.

N^RTHVIEW
Northvlew Grange had no pro

gram so the evening was spent In 
discussing the fa ir and w orl^g  over 
the school ground and leveling It up, 
a worthwhile project.

A. HARVESTER.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICB
Notice Is hereby given th a t I, 

Lyda Southard will, a t the next_ 
regular meettog of the Idaho Stata 
Board of Pardons, to be held a t  the 
S tate  House, Boise, Idaho, on the. 
llrat 'Wednesday ot July, UtO, make 
application, for a  pu^on and/or 
commutation of sentence from tha t 
certain Judgment ol conviction ol 
second degree murder, made, and 
entered In the Court of the 11th Ju 
dicial District of the State of Idahri, 
In and  for the County of Twin lYdls, 
on o r about November tth , 1031, - 

(Signed) LYDA BOOTHARD 
\ KB)

Dated a t Boise, Idaho,
May 38th, 1B40 •‘~
Pub. Tlmei June 4, It, i i , » ,  INO. t

a t t e n t io n
: stock Feeders ’

.OeiatB Biani ,
I' PndflOti

*  HOO.TANKAO*; 1'
•  DONE MKAL

' «  'MEAT SOBAM .

IDAHO BIDS and 
TALLOW CO.

IMtaliti a t t e w

mil............ .^ la i i n i l l i l i iM i iw ^  Ifim i'
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DEWEY FORCES INITIATE “STOP WILLKIE” MOVEMENT«
U I I E O i E n

By IYLE,C. WIIiSON 
FHILADEIiPmA, June  18 (U.PJ— 

District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey’a 
eampiUgn im  the Republican presl- 
dentlsl n o t a t i o n  Is off to s  good 
sblrt today In a wide open race

■ nptabis a t  the moment for Indica
tions of a  stop-WUlklo movement.

The spectacular last minute cam
paign of Wendell L. WUlkle, Com
monwealth and Southern utilities 
executive, has alarmed some of the 
porly't veteran leaders and there 
Is a tendency amontf them  towanl 
some kind of agreement to permit 
an early ballot nomination in the 
p ark ’s national convention con
vening Monday.

Dark Horse 
Nomination of » dark horse can' 

dIdate such as Wlllkle, Gov, John 
W. Bricker, of Ohio, or former 
President Herbert C. Hoover, ap 
pears now to be possible only If the 

.convention encounters a  series of 
deadlocl: ballots.

Dewey, Sen. Robert A. Taft, and 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, were 
out In front In early pre-conven' 
tion campaigning. Taft ond Dewey 
have come Into the stretch sOll 
conteitlng for the delegate lead 

■with Wlllkle making a  final fort-
i night spurt that placed him second 

in popular appeal as measured by 
the OsUup poll.

] Elected Chiilrmon.
Dewey took the first pre-conven

tion week trick yesterday when Her
bert K. Hyde, resolutions commit
tee member from Oklahoma and a  
strong Dewey partisan, was elected 
temporary p l a t f o r m ,  committee 
chairman by acclamation. Hyde was 
boosted Into the chairmanship by 
former Opv. Alf M. London, Kan,, 
the candidate In 1030,

' Landoii’s support of Hyde docs 
not commit him nor the  Kansas 
delegation to support Dewey, but 
i t  was counted a good breok for the 
district attorney and a n  Indication 
of Landon’s half-formed sympa
thies. Hie, prime purpose In select
ing Hyde was to avoid the  appear
ance of old guard, eastern domb^a- 
tlon of the party which might have 
followed the election of Qeorge 
■Wharton Pepper, Pennsylvania 
leader, Who had been widely tout
ed for the Job,

No Definite Swing 
There is no evidence here of a 

definite swing toward any of the 
candidates and neither Toft nor

■ Dewey Is far enough ahead to prevent 
widespread speculation regarding 
dark horse chrnccs. B ut th e  begin
ning of an effort to obtain an early 
ballot nomlnatlojn—by taking one 
of the men now rated as leading in 
delegate strength—is obvious In con
versations with rvarlous -party lead
ers.

llie  Idea of a .plankless platform 
short enough to  be printed oh a  
IXBtcard won the support'o f top- 
ranking leaders.

GOP Views States 
A concise and general statement 

of Republican views, was suggested 
while Dr. Qlenn Prank and  his aides 
reported to the resolutions commit-' 
tee on their 35,000 words, "a pro
gram for a  dynamic America—a 
statement of Republican princi
ples."

The Frank report, which In gen
eral agreed with New Deal objec
tives but vigorously criticized meth
ods and results, was 'complied a t 
the direction of the national com
mittee and was issued In February, 
I t  will serve as the general basis for 
the platform, but there were many 
wlio hoped drastically to compress 

_._lta_wordagei----- ----------- • "

About half of the cities in the 
United States havhig parking met
ers have less than 30,000 population.

Apply 3rd Spray, 
Apple Men Urged

n ilrd  cover spn^ should be ap
plied not la te r than June 23, Q, 0. 
Magers, s ta te  horticultural Inspec
tor, said th is  altemoon Ih an an
nouncement directed to  all apple 
growers of th is  district.

The inspector recommended that 
orchardlsts use three pounds of a r
senate of lead with a  suitable 
spreader to each 100 gallons o l 
water.

Royal Neighbors 
To Hold Meeting

GOODINa, June 18 (Bpeclal)— 
Royal Neighbors will be host to 
Twin Falls and Qoodlns districts 
Wednesday. State officials who are 
to attend Include Mrs. Alice Oios- 
venor, Parm a, state supervisor for 
Idaho and XTtah; Mrs. Effle Wat
kins, Twin Falls, district deputy, 
and Mrs. K ate  Knight, Gooding, 
state oracle.

At junior high school auditorium 
will be registration a t 11 a. m. At 
noon a complimentary luncheon will 
be served In Sorosis club rooms. Af- 
tcmoon sessions will convene a t 1 
p. m. when a  welcome will be given 
)y Mrs. Imogene Hutchinson, Good
ing district orcle. Response will be 
by Mrs. Watkins. A business meet
ing with M rs. Hutchinson, presid
ing, imd M rs. Fiossio Hill, district 
r((corder, assisting, will be followed 
by a school of Instnictloa Mrs. 
Giosvenor will conduct th e  school.

Methodist church will be scene 
for a banquet a t 8:30 p. m., preced
ing final session a t 8 p. m., a t the 
school buUdtog, with each  camp 
furnishing one number of the pro
gram, Initiation of candidates with 
the Twin Falls drill team offlclat- 
hig, and a  memorial'service con
ducted by Burley comp. TTiere will 
be addresses by each of the state 
officials p resen t

Writers. Escape 
German Bullets

LONDON, June 18 (U.R)—Two car
loads of newspapermen accompany
ing {he HEP in Prance over the 
week-end, narrowly escaped death 
when they ra n  into a  German bi
cycle patrol, It had been revealed 
today

Edword W. Beattie, Jr., United 
Press correspondent, said he and 
the other newspapermen escaped by 
racing away a t 80 miles an  hour 
with rifle bullets “phiglng around 
our ears.” He attributed th e  escape 
to the quick about-face and the fact 
that the Germans had no machine 
guns handy.

LED

Florists Select 
Idaho Falls Man

Ofllcers fen: the Florists’ Tele
graph DellveiTr association were 
nomed here late yesterday after
noon as sessions of a two-day con
vention came to  an end.

Officers selected were Harry J. 
Holmgren, Id ah o  Falls, chairman; 
Mrj> M. N. A iuthi, Blackfoot, vice- 
chairman; M rs. Birdie Mlddendorf, 
Pocatello, secretary; Lloyd Mott, 
Nampa, treasurer. Bert Kimt, Bur
ley, was nam ed district representa
tive.

The convention opened Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Vera Anderson 
Marries D.

OASTLEPOBD, June 18 (Special. 
—Mrs. Vern Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leaper, and 
Dan Sample, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Cleve Sample, Cleveland. Tenn., 
were united In marriage recently by 
Rev. Isaac Todd.
--Cercmonr'was wltnesscd'by Mar
vin Mute and Mrs. Isaac Todd. The 
couple will be a t home in Castle-, 
ford.*

READ THE T M ES WANT AD6.

MEN’S STORE

Close Out!
One Group of Genuine

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM
' DRESS 
mRTS

* 1

Sizes 141/2 to 17

Only n few rcmnininET. Regular Fruit-pf-thc-Loom 
Shirts' orlRinally priccd ntr jl.06. Kcduccd to Spccinl 
Prico of ?1.29 , , . nnd now furtlior reduced to this 
exccplionnlly»Iow prlcol

All first qunlity, clcnn slock In wido nssorlnieiit of 
of paitcrin, A real buy while tlioy Inst

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
. “ I f  It  Is n 't  R ig h t, HrlnR It  lln c k ”

BUHL, June 18 (S pecial)- The 
Idaho Vctcrinory Medical associa
tion will hold Its annual summer 
meeting In Buhl June 34 and 35, 
according to Dr, K. K.,Shott of Buhl, 
associate president.

Several out of state speakers have 
arranged to attend the meetliig. In
cluding Dr. G e o r g e  A. Fowler, 
head department veterinary surgery, 
Iowa State college, Ames, Is.; Dr. 
H. E. Pinkerton, Port Dodge, la., 
laboratories, nnd Dr. A. J. Fisk, 
Denver, Colo,

Dr. Shott, Dr. H. R, Groome w d  
Dr. M. Grootes', Twin Fall?, are in 
charge of arrangements. Women's 
entertainment will be arranged by 
a  committee under the direction of 
Mrs. Shott, Other committn mem
bers are Mrs. W, V. Swiger, Buhl, 
Mrs. H. R.. Groome and Mrs. M. 
Grootes, Twin IVills.

The oftemoon of June 34 and all 
day June 35 a  clinic will be held In 
Pond’s spud cellar back of the Sega 
p lan t All wishing to take animals

to the clinlS’may do'so but a re  r«. 
quested to consult their local vet
erinary In advance to avoid a repetl' 
tlon of diseases a t the clinics Any< 
one having; poultry trouble may 
bring one or, two' birds, since Dr. 
Glenn Holm, poultry specialist from 
the Unlversl^r of Idaho, Moscow, 
will be a t the cllnlc.

The association b a n q u e t  Is 
planned for 7. p. m., June 34, In the 
Mercer cafe;banquet room with Dr, 
P. H. Graves as toastmaster and  Dr. 
Pinkerton as the speaker p i  the 
evening.

The roster of about 50 veterihat' 
Ians expected to attend the state 
meet includes the following who are 
to appear on: the program: Dra. B. I, 
Copple, J . S. Allen, F. A. Barber, 
A. K. Kuttler, vice-president; M. P, 
Chapman, A  J . Powell, J . D , Lee, 
W. W. Brown, R. V. Swanson, W. L. 
Dtard, P. tf. Hannah, H. E. McMil
lan, J . H. Plank, E. T. Baker, Robert 
P. Smith and E. T. Powell, secretary- 
treasurer.

H. B. WhItUesey, director o f the 
bureau of occupational licenses, will 
instruct the ^ e th ig .o n  Idaho law 
on the practice of veterinary inedl- 
clne. '•

The British ah' ministry reccnUy* 
relessed a  }20,000,000 attack bomb
er order to the Douglas aircraft.

’Vacation Bible 
School at Biihl

BDHL, June 18 ' (Specliil)-PIrst 
Ssptlst church of Buhl opened Its 
annual two weeks vaeaUon Bible 
school In the recreation ball of the 
church Monday. According to Rev. 
W. G. Downing, i>a3tor, the classes 
will be held five mornings a  week 
under the following schedule, from 
9 0. ni. until 11:30 s . m. .-.......  .....

Mrs. Bajcam Stevens is head of 
the primary departm ent: Mrs. La- 
Rue Phillips, beginners; Mrs. Bes
sie Gilmore, junior department, and 
Mrs. Helen Atwood, Intermediate de- 
porancnt. Leslie Brabb will hSp 
with the handwork, and Mrs. 
Downing will assist with music bi- 
structlon and the beginners’ train
ing.

The school will close with a dis
play ol handwork and prognun 
June 38,

CAlttAS DECUNES 
BOISE, June 18 (U,1!) — District 

Census Supervisor Lewis Williams 
announced today th e  1940 popula
tion of Camas county was 1,361, a 
decrease of 50 persons since 1030. 
’The 1S30 figure was 1,411. .

Surprise
HOliLYWOOD, June 18 (U.I3- 

Naoml Andersqn had Hollywood 
gasping today.
■ The Chicago model whoM trim 
legs have decorated many hosiery 
advertisements, came here for a 
film test and passed It with fly
ing, colors.

But Naomi, after seeing the 
test, decided she wasn’t  “ready 
for « film career yet." - .....

Idaho Air Cadets 
Rate K ^y Field

.Having completed theb* basic 
traihing, four southern Idaho young 
men this week will be transferred 
to Kelly field <Texas) for advanced 
training In the army air corps. It 
was learned here today.

The four are Harold Senften, 
Castleford;. Charles W. Sawyer, Em
mett; R obert'W .'’Miller, TWrfield, 
and Robert P. Swisher, Pocatello.

The advanced training will last 
for 10 weeks, after which they will 
be assigned to a  regular army 
squadron.. ,

Britigh Take up 
French Contracts

WASHINGTOlf, June IB (U.B 
S e c re t^ , of the .Treasury HrarV 
Mofgenthau,: Jr,. had been Informed 
today that-the-B ritlsh  would take 
over all French war equipment con
tracts In  th e  United States, 

Morgenthau said a t his press con
ference th a t Arthur B. Purvis, chief 
of the Anglo-French purchashig 
board; had telephoned him th a t  the 
British would undertake to do that

"THS
SPORTSMAN"

U8- Main Ave. North

Now Open
SPOBTINa GOODS 

BULIABDS — BEER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Your Patronage Appreciated

If the manufacturen {loldlng n « n cb  
contracts here approved. Ihere i s  
an estimated (500,^,000 In French 
contracts, chiefly for airplanes, ex- 
Isttag in this country.

r \
The Better Way to

Correct Constipation
One way to treat constipation Is 
to eiidure it flist and "cure" It, 
afterward.'The other way is to 
m oti hating ft by getting at Its 
cams. So why not save, yourself 
those dull headachy dajs, plus 
the inevitable trips to the medi
cine chest, if you can do it by a 
simple common-senss "omw* of 
prevention”f

If your trouble, like that of 
millions. Is due to lack of "bulk”
In the diet, “the better way" is to 
eat Kellogg’s All-Bran. This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal has Just the "liulk” you 
n ^ .  If  you eat i t  n!(mIorIl^-end 
drink plenty of w ato :.^n  can 
not only net regular fiut teep 
regular, day after day and month 
after month! All-Bran Is made 
by Kellogg’s in Battle Creelt. If 
your condition Is' chronic, it Is 
wise to consult a  physician.

TODAY AT THE HOTEL I

L U N C H E O N S

COMMUNITY CHEST . . . .  GOLD ROOM

' AZTEC CLUB....................................ROOM 201

business w o me n  , , , , , ROOM 211

C O N V E N T I O N S
I

pacific OUTFITTERS , , A, M, ROOM 314^

american. j e w e l c o . sample r o o m

p. M, KING'S R O O w i ^ ' ^ p ;

This is the 
Social Register

' ^ ' N N E R S  '

,  w ^ oom o
\ nihlKirr.

^ Persian R o c f c l i M

'  .................. . . m m

of a City

Look how mucli your hotel can 
do for you-ij you use it often

"Let's hold the meeting at the hotel, 

and we'll get better attendance"
It's good business to hold your meetings at the hotel. 
Attendance is better bectujc good food, extra senice 
and the sic of impdittnce the hotel gives your meet
ing nuke it t  meeting your mcmbera want to attend. 
Try the hotel for that next meeting and see what a 
difference it makes in attendance. .,

"Eveiybody has more fun when we 

entertain at the hotel"
Smart hojtesses evetywhcte ate turning to the hotel 
as the place to give their parties. Hotels offer the kind 
of sure senric* that relieves you of all bother about 
plsns an'd pjepantions—illows you to begin (snd 
end) the evening almost 1 guest yourself. A ll for a 
lot less thin you ever dreimcd, toa

"I'll meet you at the hotel 

at six"
More and more your hotel isbecomingthe "right" 
place to start your social evenings. Good music; 
excellent food, an interesting cosmopolitan at
mosphere and the fact that you’re almost certain 
to meet friends who'll join your fun, help make 
thissa

"tlere's how your hotels help 

your business"
Hotels maintain large staffs of local employees 
whose salaries help swell the volume in your re
tail stores. And, good times or bad, hotels go on 
paying a large share of the taxes în your com
munity. Sound business practice says you help 
yourself when you support your local hotels.

, , . I ,
To thousands a n d  thousands of travelers your hotels are the social registers of ybur 
city. They are the windows through which the rest of tlie world sees how, you enter
tain, how you conduct your business, how you live. Help us, as yolir hotel men, to sell 
these t/avelers on the advantages of our community. Be a part of your local hotels 
take advantage of tlie many services your hotel offers.

Y O U ft  H O T E L  I S  T H E  P L A C E  T O  G O
A S S O C I A T E D  U O T E L S  0 1 ’ T H E  W E S T
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